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reading Is to hold U» copy on b 
4*-degrte angle from the vertical 
sad just nad«r s toot and s  half 
from yoor eyee.

U tor sn r  htfoeeta, ten * sm
other Op: Don’t Utt jort teed 
forward wten reading. Instead, 
lower your syss. And whon read
ing n newspaper, fold It la half

ISiet Culdlne Lieht
Welter Cronblte — Sewa 

Connted1.10 Ae the world Turns 
! '? ?  9V  Mlee Brnohe 1:10 Art IJnhletter’ e floneeparty

A. O.: X ted a baby twB y w i
a«o sad bmst-fsd ter for eight 
months. Howcrsr, my bneete win 
not dry np. Whst would yo« ng- 
geat tbst I do?

Answer: It would to wtl lor 
ytm to te n  s  com pints physics! 
szsmlnsUoa to detenalna srheth- 
or tten Is sons hormone 0118- 
cRlty ceasing tbs breasts to die- 
eharge.

la neh assss, ths esuoo often 
i Is not fooad and the dlschsrgs 
Rsoslly stops by Iteolf If given

TH E NEW EST MEMBER 
OF THE GREAT U N E  OF

4- W HEEL DRIVE VEH ICLES
te read lA-potat DOGGONE SURPRISED

TUCSON, Arl«. IP —Auxiliary 
Deputy Sheriff Jack Sheohin step
ped from hU car on an errand 
A Carman Shepherd daohed out 
of a houoe and aank hli teeth 
into Sbeihan’i loft leg.

The deputy reported that the 
dog then "Just atood baek and 
looked at ms with the moat 
•mated axproailon on hla faeo.”

Sheehan added: ” lt wse the 
flrat time la my Ilfs I wa a ever 

wooden

bra tea hla 100th birthday. Tbs 
113-pound fentfRAfieR fhldlsd 
srchltocturo la Germany and 
Rams la the United Matos wtea 
te was JJ years old. la tbs past 
rear, Neste has drawn and said 
plans for II booses and oat for 
a warehouse flnirmatlonal)

FO RW ARD  CONTROL FC 150

3/4 Ton Pick*up Truck...
CAB OVER ENGINE..
On 81 inch wheel - BASE

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACSOM DOWN M. Scroti*1. DrUUunt 1. The bluet slat

Wyatt Earp TV's
thankful for baring 
lag."

GENERAL DIRECTION
ANCHORAGE. Alaika 'JT —The 

Corpa of Engineers la seeking en
gineer! and technician! for aw- 
rice in Alaoka. The head of the 
recruiting team being sent to 
ooutham itatea la Robert K. Lee. ON DISPLAY WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12thlu cay  l «  

14. PrsMurs
18. With, 

out 
trr.i

18. Broaden
«LOty (Okie.)

oppoaltlon '*711# Br o th e r  a," 
"Noah’o Ark" on Tueaday nights 
and racking'op the largaat audi
ence for that tranlng. It 1a reek- 
•nod to bo the hlgheat rated of 
the eowpake aagaa and ranka with

MEXICAN INVASION
COLONIAL HEIGHTS, Va. (*_ 

Mra. Margaret R. Semple found 
the »mall Mexican Chihuahua an 
Ideal dog for a houoe pot. She 
liked it oo much ihe now haa 73 
of them—all pate and all named.

500 E. Second St, Phone 983Dfanayland and Lawrence Welk as 
ona of ABC’s three top ihowa.

Naturally this is highly gratify
ing te O’Brien, a hap, handsome 
•■•Marine whe was born In Ro
chester, N. Y., and grew up out 
Weat-ln Chicago. When I caught 
np with him, ha had finished his 
ST Earp films for tha gaaion and 
was coaterring with Marilyn Er- 
shine In a Ford Theatre film.

Why hat Earp bean so tuceasa- 
fnlT

"Partly becauao it's a ihow tha 
whole family can watch," laid 
O'Britn. who wore makeup lean 
for hla role at a prizefighter. "Wa 
don't lniult the lnunigonce of 
adults. In fact, a breakdown of 
our audience ihowa that It U di
vided almoot equally among men, 
women and children. Strangely 
enough, tha woman lead slightly. 
"Alto, wa hare been favorel by 
oar time. Last year wa started 
out oppooite Phil Silvan and ho 
beat u  by i  few points Than 
Silvers moved up a half-hour and 
that favored na. A lot of people 
preferred to move to another half, 
hour show rather than eoma In on 
the middle of an hour show, ouch 
aa NBC had."

Hla only regret: that the late- 
neso of the ihow 8:30 here, 7:30 
In tha East eliminate! many po
tential vie were nndar I yaart.

M. Bnow heaps 
U. Headland 34. Radium 

(oym.)
IT. Malt 
S9. Greek latter 
tAOpaa (poet) 
U  Dear 
44. Registered 

Nurse 
(abbr.)48. Taa ton 44. Little lumps 41. Bmall cut 30. Roman

M. Jagged
project lone

TLa v iH tin j Food KalrLne 500 dub Victoria (above)
Happy, Happy Holiday Ideal

SHORT DIVISION 
rORT WORTH, Tax. (H-Wheo,

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Ohlhau- 
tar eotldn't gat together on a dP 
viilon of their community pro
perty, the divorce court judge or- 
dared It all brought before him-

Thalr worldly goodi ware spread 
before him — nna Ironing hoard, 
four tea glaieei, a lamp and a 
grinder.

OhlhawoT got tha Ironing board 
and meat grinder and hit wlfa 
got tha tea glaioeo and limp.

F or  there’s where Ford’ s newness really pays off 

In melting m o u n ta in s ...In  smoothing the bumps 
In straightening the curves

C A R ELESS MONET
SUNBURY. Pa. '.h-Netl Wale- 

beck. of Buffalo, N Y., wi« flaad 
<21 and costs In Union County 
court hvre for “ literally throw
ing money around."

Patroman Albert Heoa uld he 
arretted tha Rurknoll Untvaraity 
otudent becauoa he uld tha youth 
threw levrral pennlao at a lighted 
algn and broke the glaia tube*.

In Decorator 
Colors

You can ice that Ford's longer, lower Sculptured Look males 
other care look downright old-fashioned. But the part you can't 
lew—the new “Inner Ford'-1j what »how» its stuff when you drivo 
a Ford. It’s revolutionary front the wheels up! And it fecit it.

Ford’! wider frame lets >ou sit iwcct and low. It let* Ford hug 
tha road* because of ita lower center of gravity. And Ford’* new 
front luipemion, rear springs and new easy handling are part of 
the schema to make you think every road is cloud-smooth.

Tl>* magic touch of the new Ford power plants makes moon- 
taint disappear. Whs* looks like uphill feelt like downhill. You get 
this surging power in a wide choice of new Silver Anniversary V-B 
engines. Or you can choose Ford's new. more economical Mileage 
Maker Six, the most powerful Six ever offered in the low-price Held

"I WAIT WITH JOY 
TIIE COMING YEARS'*

----1 •( Aalknr*! aamr k f l .n ) !S

You huvn good liv
ing tn look forward to be
cause modern research U 
rapidly learning the sec
rets of how to live a henl- 
thier and longer life. In 
the medical and pharma
ceutical journals we rend 
to keep informed, ere r*. 
ports of per feet ion diacov- 
to your coming yenni.

Keep in close touch with 
your physclan, for he can 
now treat you better than 
ever before. In our prescri
ption department are tho 
medicines, new or old, that 
ho a ill prescribe to help

IV 1 Happy you to solve Christmas ihopping 
^  problems with gay gifts of additional

phones m decorato- colors! Here’s smart, 
modern convenience for Grandma's bedside table... 

Dad't den. . .  Mom's kitchen. . .  the 
teenager's room. For a special friend, to save 

slept and make life easier all 
through the year.

Each gift phone le gaily Chrutma*. 
swapped, with card for your name. gy _

Delivered before Christmas, installed 
any time. The modest cost can be 

charged to your telephone bill.
Order today! Call our business 

office or ask any
installer-repairman

you happen to see. L
TOUCHTON  

DRUG CO. STRICKLAND-MORRISONSouthern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company
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First M ayfair  Inn 
f>GA Hole-1 n-One Made
Board Probing 
'Of Hot Water 
failures
Clinic,Exhibition 
Underway Today 
At Country Club

Cause 
Heater 

In Local Area

D. Sanders 
Turns Pro 
Yesterday

By HUGB ANSLEY
rpobtr r o r r o a

The first CUnle and Ixhibl- 
tien at the Mayfair I«» Semi*

Role County Club got underway
today, prior to the Second An- _____ ______ ________ ____
noal $15,000 PGA Mayfair Inn [ member that it will be held in 
Open.

Ed "Porky" OUtar amused the 
crowd with hie antic*. The win
ter pro for the Mayfair Inn,
along with traveling pro Jay He- »ent the Chriatmaa Mu«lc pro- 
bert. conducted the PGA spon- gram Mr*. T. L. Lingo U in 
sored clinic, with Chick Harbert *h«rge of the program arrange-

The Board of City Commission- 
era began a probe into what 
might be the cause of the rapid 
failure of hot water heaters in 
the Sanford area.

A petition filed with City Man-

Woman's Club  
Luncheon, Meet 
Friday At Noon

By MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO —Don't forget to plan 

your schedule to^inelude the O- 
viedo Woman's Club luncheon and 
meeting Friday at noon. AUo, re
member that it will be held in . . . . . . .  .. „  , .
the City Hall Memorat Building j 
in order to har« room for ail 
members and the Oviedo High 
School Glee Club, who will pre-

Town Council Ok's 
Immediate Action 
On Several Projects

ALTAMONB SPRINGS -The 
Altamonte Springs Town Council 
okayrd several projects at its 
Monday night meeting for immed
iate action- Among these Include 
the construction of pump house 
for the water pump In the park 
at a cost of $150, a new bulletin 
board for the Community House 
yard at $75, a fire alarm switch 
to he installed In the home of J 
C. Howell, a new municipal park 
sign and the claying of Holly St 
and Adelaide Bird.

Tb# Council also voted to hold 
ter supply which would, in effect, Up to 78 would allow player* to i the annual town Christmae party 
"Increase the hardness of the wa- qua||fy. j Friday Dec. SI at the Community
ter some”  Leading interest was la the Tfou,e «00 being allotted

Know lea. In hi« preliminary re- ftv,  low., rurt golfers, three tor *hil Purpoee. ilayor Lawrence

Store than 120 gotfarra alerted 
teeing off yeeterday morning 
abort)y before I o'clock la the 
qualifying rounds which precede 
the Second Annual Mayfair Inn'a 
$15,000 PGA Open which will get 

ager Warren E. Knowles reque*t* undcrway tomorrow, 
ed that aome investigation be w  ^  m0f# thin M  g0|f#r, ,  
made Into the cause of such fall- only $0 ware chosen to bring the 
urea that ar# beginning to be a field up to the maximum 1M 
costly replacement Item with local: golfere for the tournament 
appliance dealers as well a* Those qualifying yesterday did 
manufacturers. so with Korea of 75 end under.

City Manager Knowles at first However, for a short while tan- 
recommended that an application ifon ires running high when 
of lime be made to Sanford’s wa-; (her* waa a possibility that seorea

port, suggested that the lime be who eait1,  |„ win, 08a and two 
added at n coat of $2,200 for wbo earded 87a. 
mechanical feeders and a $1,500
annual expense. The City Mana

ts  the emcee.
.ft Ed Furgol, who hai one of the 

moat severe handicaps of any 
tournament professional in his- 
toy, demonstrated his most cf-

raents-
Mrs. Don Ulrey, president, will 

preside over the meeting, as us
ual.

We are eagerly lookng forward 
. . . . .  . to the delicious Christmas lun-factive elub, the 3 Iron. A child- cheo;, lhjlt wjij ^  prepirfd inj

hood accident left Ed with an l#rv#d by Mrf Jo- Battle lnd
almost uialeea left arm end b, r committee; namely, Mrs. E.
bond. Hie ability to adapt an un-, otll/f, Mrs. Lena 1. Hunt, Mrs. 
usual golf swing to the injury <;e0rgg W- Morgan, Mrs C. It.

tralize the acidity of the local wa
ter eupply-

Asked for the cause of the dlf-

Biggest play of the day went to 
Charles "Chuck" Malachaaki of 
Addleon III. who slammed In a 
"hole-in one" on the 18tb, • U$ 
yard hole. The unusual feat 
brought Malchaakl two eaglae anfer.nce In water content with id- of „  hon*yraoon,Bg

Jaccnt communities. City Mana
ger Knowles told th* Board of 
Sanford CUy Commissioners that 
the type of toil through which 
the water seeped in lu various

DOLT. SANDERS. Jl'ST TURNED PRO answers questions plied to him by his former e t a  eh end 
sports writer*. Sanders (far right) Is talking with Tne Sanford Herald’s Sports Editor Hugh Analay, 
Andrew J. Bracken, his former coach nnd now principal of Seminole High School, and John Keeling; 
Sports Director for Radio Station WTRK. (Staff Photo)

Swoffnrd volunteered to act as 
chairman.

Mrs. T. F. Wood appeared be- j 
for* the Couneil ai a represen- 
tative of the Altamonte Springs 
Civic Club, requesting financial 1 
assistance from the town for the' 
purchase of an oxygen tank and 
reiusdtator for life saving pur-

stratas between communities. 
"Just a few feet of soil can change 
the content of water,”  hr said. 

Arthur Greer, a representative

golfer Is 
PGA tournament playor to turn la 
a "holt In one" record over the 
course.

J,™. Uavfelr lnn P°**» tor reeldent of the com- the first Mayfair Inn munity at ,  e01t of gjUMy Mrs.
Wood stated thit the volunteer 
flreihrn would be Instructed In 
the operation of the equipment 

Next big Interest around the |„ which she said she flad dis- 
Mayfair Inn Golf Course raster cussed with Chief (Jordon Black- 
day was In Doug Sanders, young | msr of the Fire Dept, and he «tat- 
Miamt golfer who turned pro Just ed that they would co-operate In 

of "lhe""sanford Gas Co."'appeared « " •  ,w  " f ,\y * *  m r y  possible The action
at the meeting to cite Instance* th« 'o '* 1 conl,,t whlch u“* was delayed for further study in 
where gat water heaters failed derway In earnest tomorrow. | the matter, 
because of minerals in city water' Sander* was met at th# 18th i A former Police Sgt. from the

■nd to *o perfect the swing a*, Clonte and Mia* Esther Belstcl. forming depo-its in tanks and when he came in from a practice state of New Jersey appeared he-
to become one of th* nations Meet you there. 1 - -  1 ...................  ....................  - - - - - - -

Heading money winner* will long --------------------------
>. siitwr Circle Changes

A J S S E i f l f i t P t W B r t *  Of Christmas 
S S U T V L f  r."'b.a,'h Party To Dec. 18
droll and delightful .wit and hit ny MARIAN JONES
•hotmaking artistry/ Over the, OVIEDO —Due to conflicting 
link grind for more than a quar-' dates on Dec. 13 which would

paraphenalia causing corrosion, 'round by hi* former University; for* the Council to make applica 
"It is a costly Item ..,<1 we have <* r\orldt  golf coach, Andrew J. Uon for the job of Altamonte 

mad* repeated replacements on | Braritao * !i° .U “ ow, P a lp a l n f! PoUe* cki*f- 
five and ten yi*ar Hleh School. Arrow the. In %action the Council
which T$uch unit*, carryt’'  C.recr f w n  r0,s|J *>♦ mad* ■ motluk to hold a re-rrgls
said.

An analyzatlon of 
sent to a company which special 
ires on the chemical analysis of 
water svas read to the Board o(

«t an

ter of a century, Harrison ignore* affect some of the members of 1 ommUsl ners. 
his 47 year* and plays like a 1 the Mary Lawton Circle members,1 Before any action is takan r*l- 

y iir  old. Ho standi 8-24 and the date of their Christmai par- ativ* to changing the water con-

greeting when he ytlled "ITya tration for voters in town 
local water Coach?” And than followed the; early date In 1*57.

tense conversation between golfer, th* Clerk reported cigarette 
and coach. lave* for Nov. amounted to Hit.-

Smile* covered the face of Uon- 56 ami $36 fin- building permits 
el Hebert who came In from a for Nor,
practice round yesterday with a! -------— — ___
85. It wee with a 85 last ydar^ 5  year old. He stands 8-34 and tee date of their tnnwnaa par-, ativ* to cnanging me water con- n “  J*,*1 / ' V  H u n O O N a n  R e l i e f

Ta a solid 205 pounder that hat ty. followed by a meeting, will lent, the Board of Commissioners that he won * |_  _5fW ,U "  _ _ _ _  1
been a professional since 1930. [ changed to Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1 agreed that the University of Flo 
This rear he came Into the lime- at 7:30 P- m- *l lhe homf ot -',n ’ *hou,<< be wntacted In an mighty good now
light Tf the golfing world in Au- J- n- Jonl,* Jr wi,h Mr* UwMn rf,ort ,0 ,ook " ln,°  the * wa,fr 
gust whan he won the an̂  O’-

I'to  Am tournament. "I'm feelingS a l C T T o  Receive $150

Shanter All-American tit)*.' 
Doug Ford. AI Beisellnk, Uon-

............... can keep on making 85i." Ha- r  Q M A C  C , , n J
J._»— i b fr( commented as he continued • I w l l l  J l l n j  11111(1

•1 Hebert, Toney Penna, and exc<e<* 
Jullui Boro* war* scheduled to 
be on display later In th* after
noon.

U  "Rha cliale got underway at 
I  p n

A. Hardy as co-hostess. 1 problem of th* City of hanford j
All circl# memberi are urged and make recommendation* as to kit practice awing* onto th* pot

to com* and bring a gift not to what could be done to relieve the ting green.
present situation."

- Weather
fair becoming pertly cloudy 

Thursday and mild; low (anight 
88*84.

Field
For

Thanks
Mail ing

Folks
Ear ly

Postmaster Joel S. FeM *x 
pressed his thinks today for ev

I The Postmaster expect* t h # 
Chrtstmt# mail load to hit its

A check for $110 wtll be donsted 
from th* 1*58 Sanford Naval Air 

Biggest crowd* at th* Mayfair Station — Heavy Attack Wing 
Inn Country Club were found a-, Dn* Combined (haritlea Fund, to 
round the scoreboard manned by' the current Rad Croea Emergency 
PGA official* and those who Drive for Himfajan Refugee Re
checked each card carefully for 
additions and total*.

Four Sanford golfer* were ex
empt from qualifying and will

lief, th* NAS Sea Information
Office announced today.

Chaplain Chart* L, Arnold will
_____ ______ present th* cheei to 5lr*. Mary

enter the tournament Thursday. KR01 Sanford Rpresentatlv* of 
Rill Foulk, Melvin Flelecher. C. ‘ h* American Re* Cross, at the 
E. Phillips and Harry Took* are l,*|i8nln$ “»* the >*r 1M7.

YOU HAVE

i SHOPPING; 
DAYS Till

Directed Verdict Given

BUSHNELL. Fla. (Jt -Seven ' 
white men were cleared today of 
charges of flogging Jesse Woods, 
38-year-eld Negro who had been 
fercibly taken from nearby Wild
wood Jail. *
* Th* men were cleared on a di
rected verdict by Circuit Judge 
T- G. Kutch after State Auy. A. P. 
Ruie himself asked that four of 
the. men be freed.

Th* case blew wide open when 
Buie complained that witneises 
changed their stories when they 

js tn e  into Sumter County court- 
louse to testify.

The defense then moved that 
directed verdicts of eequittal be 
granted for the outer three de
fendants.

The flat* had just lost a battle 
ta get in e statement from Georg* 
Georgia Boy Altman. The state
ment waa taken after Altman’s 
•rr**t in connection with th* flog
ging ca»e.
jBuio asked that charge* be

eryonea cooperation *o far on Ms „ n„ t f#w diyj( lnd th. amateur* who MW he playin* .  -------- ---- ■
annual "Mail Rorr/ for Christ-,'; ... . . along with Donsid nisplinghoff O v i e d o  G lI I Cmas”  Campaign. He *ald, "I know I h»‘  It umfouMedly will b.e.k Qf c#r| „ uHbbtl| of ' a ' " 5 P
the time has passed to talk about j '» u  y*ar * recor“* \rw York. Freddie Hutchinson of R o V S  B a s k i t h f l l E
mailing early." To the Inevitable To take care of the last min- s, Uujj Mo> and Tom shf#h, „  u u 7 *  D U b f t t T D a i l
last minute mailers he suggests ute ruth, th* Pott Office will re . »• York Tflflmt W iis  C n m a c
they use Atr Mail for every . main open from 8 a. m until 8 01 *>ew ' nrt- I GOIHS » Y I f  O O m e S
Christmai card or gift going out p. m., including Wednesdays and “ “  ~ ~  By MARIANlONER
of-town, and don't fail to get Saturdays. Stepped up delivery p _  | ^  M e C t S  D e C .  1 8  OVIEDO —The hrledo TJons
them into the mall right now! service will be added to regular i * swamped ML Dor* 72 a  on the
Even a few hour* delay *t this schedules. The Postmaster said SUvia —The monthly meeting, Mount Dora court $*t night,
critical time may mean disap- there'* still time for local dr of ih* St Luke'i PTA will •*'* Wallace Kelsey, -'Shomor*. pac-
pointment for friends or loved, liveries, but all Christmai cards place at the school on Tuesday j fd the IJoni for 28 olnt*. follow

1 ones on Christmas Day. i should be sent by Firat-Class mail, the 18th of Dec. at 8 p m. A j fd by c ar| Fabry, ft. 4 center
The flood of outgoing Christmas and says be sure to Include re- Christmas them, will be carried I with 13 points. Lutf* Du.la, cap

rants and gifts is matched by a turn addresses on all Christmas j out in the program and refresh-1 tain of the team v>* third with
Hike torrent of incoming mall that card envelopes and package lab ments will be served by the plan- jj point,
is becoming greater every day. els. , ning rommlttee Th# by tb#lr

little forward Pegy Fleming 
who bucketed 29 p-dts for the 
Oviedo nut of 4) le< the Oviedo 
Quintet to victory 418.

Th* captain of th team. Kay 
Estes mad, 8 point/ while Me 
lint* Jackson made The high- 
est mad* on the tuning team 
made II.

Post Office Offers 
New 'Combination 
Mail' Service .

Sanfonl Postmaster Joel Field 
explained today to postal patrons 
the use of the new economical 
"Combination Mail" service for 
mailing a personal letter or mes
sage Inside a parcel-

Explaining that many pcoplr 
are unaware that a violation of 
postal regulations I* involved if 
flrts-class letters are enclosed 
within a parrel without the pay
ment of additional postage, Field 
noted that Combination Mail ser
vile provides a method of mailing 
such letters within parcels.

In Combination Mall, the postal 
patron ta permitted to combine 
on* class of mall with another 
class.

Her* are some of the must 
common example* of how Com
bination Malt may be used:

I A first-class letter in a par
rel post package.

2. A first class letter Inside a 
third class parcel (one wtdghing 
up to 8-ounces and containing 
printed matter or merchandise-.

3. A first-class letter enclosed 
within a piece of second-class 
matter — such as a personal let
ter mailed Inside a magazine.

When mail of one clast is en
closed within another th, patron 
merely has to Indicate on the out
side that mi enclosure I* made.

For example, when a letter is 
enclosed within a parcel post 
package, he should mark on the 
outside wrapper of the package 
First Class Mail Enclosed".

In such a case, he will pay the 
parcel post postage plua the cost 
for the enclosure. If the parcel 

(Continu'd On Pag* 2)

Medical Society Names Officers

Doctors Urge Citizens 
To Report Complaints

The Seminole County Medical 
Society named new .officer* for 
1057 at it* qnnual meeting held 
last night anii called for the co
operation of local citizens in re
porting complaints to their Grie
vance Committee.

Dr. Gordon I). Stanley was 
turned president of tho local 
county medical group with Dr. 
Daniel II. Mather* as vice presi
dent.

A spokesman for the soclcliy 
said last ulght "We welcome com
plaints from citizen* who do not 
btlleve they have received pro
per attention." The - spokesman 
said that complaints sfrould be 
directed to the chairman of the 
Grievance Committee, Dr. Duniel 
II. Mathers or to the president of

Guild To Sing 
Carols At Old 
Folks Cottage

Siavla — Monday D<-c. 17 at 
7 p m the members of the Saint 
Luke's Missionary Guild will as 
semhle at the school and then 
proceed to the Lutheran Haven 
Old Folks Cottage to sing carois 
and distribute gifts to the’  resi
dents. At 8 p. m. the regular 
monthly meeting of the Guild 
will take place. The Educational 
program will be In the form of 
a panel discussion on various 
mission activities, Mrs- Pauline 
Arndt, Mrs. Gertrude Lukas and 
Mrs. Virginia Rcllhnrn will take 
part. At this meeting the election 
of officer* for 1957 will take place.

Men Cleared Of Charges Of Flogging Woods
dropped against Keith Sands ofi 
Jacksonville; Max Stumborg of 

1 Wildwood. Fla.; Leaman Lundy 
of Bellvlew, Fla.; and Doyle 
rolk of Alarion County.

The other three defendants were 
Robert Nesmith of Bellvlew,! 
Ezrkial Alderman of WUdwood 
and Altman.

Woods a farm laborer, was ar 
rested Oct. 27 on charges of | 
drunkness and disorderly con 
duct. Arresting officers reported 

I that th* Negro said, "Hello there, 
Baby,”  to a white school teacher.

Woods testified at th* trial that 
he was released on bond and 
asked to be placed back in Jail 

' because whit* men were follow- 
I ing him.

He related that he was forced 
I (rom the Jail, taken sail of Wtld- 
I wood, kicked, beaten on the shoul
der by both ends of belt* and 

latnick by fista.

Buie, who said yesterday his 
witnesses wer* “ reluctant" to re
late what happened at the flog- 
ging scene, said*

"I have sworn testimony from 
these witnesses sufficient to make 
a strong prims facie case against 
every defendant we have charged.

“ These same witnesses who 
named these defendants have 
changed their storiea. I do not 
know why."

Buie said he had "tried deli gent
ly" to prosecute the case, explain
ing "Thts case today casts a re
flection on my integrtty-whether 
I am living up to my oath."

The courtroom was reasonably 
quiet after Judge Futch told the 
jury to return the directed ver
dict. The drfendants shook hands 
with tha six jurors.

Judge Futch commented:
"I've never teen a cat* where 

a state's attorney worked harder 
iand more sincere!* ________ and

against greater odd* than on this 
ease.

"The state’ * attorney and his 
assistant have don* everything 
within their pow,rr to sustain their 
case. Th* state's attorney and hit 
asslstnat ar* not subject to any 
criticism in this case. They have 
don* their full duty."

Rut. said tne Judge, the state 
had failed to prove th# guilt of 
th* defendants

"If local officers had been *1- 
, lowed to work this matter out and 
left alone they could hav* made 
a cate agiinst somebody," Futch 
continued.

Th* Judge mad* indirect criti
cism of the Florida Sheriffs Bu
reau, which conducted most of the 

1 investigation-
In denying admissibility of a 'Statement given by Altman u> a 

1 Sheriffs B u r e a u  Investigator, 
Futch said the bureau had "no excuse to move in and take over" 

iltM UJS.

Health AidsAre 
Offered By Cvic 
Club To Resdents

ALTAMONTE SPRIGS — The 
Altamonte Springs Tie ('tub's 
main objective I* rle welfare 
and service to the si< and with 
this In mind th* elut has ob
tained a cane, walker.dt'el chair 
and a line of hygieni<equlpment 
to b* loaned to pertri of the 
community needing sdi equip
ment.

Mr* T. F. Wood. s#|c* chair
man, assisted by Mte. Donald 
Harris, Fred Rassma and Har
ry Hansen, are in chge nf the 
supplies and anyone sving re
quirement* for thei article* 
should rontacj any ofthlx com
mittee. There la no erg* for 

‘ this service.

the organization, Dr. Gordon D. 
Stanley.

It we* poiated out that the 
grievance committee i* end has 
been an Integral part of th* Semi
nole County Medical Society and 
la named for th* purpose of re
ceiving any grievance or com
plaint that th* public may have 
regarding medical service In Sen- 
ford or Seminole County.

Other committee* named el 
last night’s meeting, with their 
chairmen end members, ere:

Advisor to Womsn’s Auxiliary, 
Dr. Harry Slltby, chairman; and 
Dr. C. L. Park. Jr. t \v

Board of Censors, Dr. J. (X 
Boyce tone year), chairman, Dr. 
J. M. Morgan (two yean), and 
l)r. Vf. V. Roberta (three years).

Emergency Medical Service, 
Dr. O. L. Basks, chairman; Dr. 
C. B. Smith, and Dr. George 
Starke.

Grievance, Dr. Daniel H. Ma
thers, chairman; Dr. J. M. 3for» 
gan, and Dr. L. Munson.

Gifts A. M. A., Dr. Harry Sila- 
j>y. chairman; Dr. John Morgan.

Hospital Advisory Dr. C. U 
Park Sr„ chairman; Dr. W. V, 
Roberts, and Dr. Vann Parker.

Insurance, Dr. T. F. ifcDanicI, 
chairman; Dr. C. L. Park Sr, and 
Dr. L. Munsoa.

Legislation and Public Health, 
Dr. C. L. Park Sr. chairman; Dr. 
Wad* Garner, and Dr. Edwin Eo.
strln.

Nursing, Dr. C. B. Smith, chair
man; ami Dr. Georg* Starko.

Program, Dr. Vann Parker, 
chairman; and Dr. W. V. Roberta.

Publie Relations, Dr. J. C. 
Boyce, chairman; Dr. J. N. Tolar, 
nnd Dr Fred Smith.

Selective Service, Dr. C. f* 
Park Sr., chairman; Dr. T. F. 
McDaniel, and Dr. Daniel H. Ma
ther*.

Veterans, Dr. Wade Garner, 
chalman; Dr. Edwin Epstein and 
Dr. George Starke.

Executive, Dr. Gordon D. Slatv 
ley. chairman, Dr. D. if. Mather*, 
and D. Terry Bird.

Niblack Home Will 
Be Scene Of Tea

OVIEDO —Air*. Charles T. Nth. 
lark, president of the Oviedo 
Garden Club, will have her home 
beautifully decorated (Lucille’ s 
reputation In ths direction Is well 
-uOan) for the annual Clulsmtae 
tea of the club. Sh* will have 
two good decorators on her com
mittee as c»hostesi, Airs. George 
C. Means (who has a Wo earned 
a splendid reputation for decor
ations of all kinds) and Mrs. Maa 
E. King Air* Oleva Tletaema, a 
good cook, will fill out th* fourth 
member of the group. So, all !u 
all, a wonderful surprse is in 
store for ail who attend.

Mrs. Fred Ginas, Mra. Eppa, 
of Sanford, who hav* assisted with 
programs for the local club, and 
Airs. Ifsnry Simpson, of Gensva, 
who has dons likewise, will be 

i honor guests for th* occanoa. 
Don't mils it

UNDOUBTEDLY. THE YOUNG MAN (!„ft Is looking for Santa
l Claus. At this timo of )car children turn tuward "being wood” uitd 
i "helping wherever they ran" to win favor of the Jolly Old Genlle- 
; man. Shown at left is Ronnie Pratt, three-year-old son of W. E.

Pratt (right) giving with extra-curricular activities while at the 
tame dme keeping a (harp eye out for any sign uf Santa. (Staff 

t Photo)
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Itch May Be Emotiona? THE SANFORD HERALD
Wed., Dee* 12, 11)56, Page 3Mrs. D. Peralta 

Wins Fur Stole
Mr*. D. Peralta, 2004 French 

Ave., n i  th« winner of the flrit 
of three fur itele* to be award
ed by Touehton Drug Co. each 
Saturday befora Chrlstma*. The 
atole la rained at S2S0. and per- 
aona mutt regT«ter .each week to 
be eligible to win.

Mr*. Peralta, who it employed 
by the Sewing Room on Sanford 
Are., was quite surprlfed and 
thrilled, a* people always are, 
to learn that the had actually 
won.

The next award will be on Sat
urday afternoon at 4 p.m. and the 
itote will be presented to the win
ner on Monday.

'Altamonte Folks 
Urged To Enter 
Lighting Contest

9f m u m  n. m ou rn , h i .
GOT an Itch? (other disturbance lades with
Maybe It’s earned by aome emo- anxiety and tension.

Uonal disturbance. Wa r# known’ Once It beglna, Dr. SokololT re- 
ftr a long time that there la dose porta, the Itching perpetuates It- 
Usk between certain akin condl- eelf aa the patient substitutes the 
timia and nervous states. pleasurable and olttn sensually- 

A Hew Bnnuwtek, Hew Jersey, Unged gratincauon derived from 
|hy*4<lan has takes the problem scratching for the painful erne- 
a *tep further. lions which he doesn't know how

Dr. O. J. SokololT made s etudy to control.
•f aeveral patltnu suffering from Fortunately, something een be 
mare itching of the anal area done Tor euch persona; X-ray 
and the eitenul female genual* therapy and hydrocortuone can 
aad found a atroug relationship be given to eubdue the ’itching 
between the itching aad "cerlain locally,
Mafliete, fears, or pnblea iltua- Juet u  Important, hewerer, la 
tloaa in the patlent'e Ufa.*4 the neeeaaity at making the pa- 
ffrf*TTl riitrdn tionb awarw of the relationaiiip of

la none of the came waa there

Moct^aiee of each Itching, or„ 
prurltue as it u called la medical 2 £rnr»!u
SMSS? “  mcMUi«“ S t tM IM ? .? W

flrtt. we generally find a madl- 6®» ®eybe If you calm down

. {Continued from Page 1)
ra te  A  cents and the letter
weigh*'an'ounce, or leia ».e will 
thus pay a total of 23 cent*- 

There are ao f-rms and no rrd 
tape of any kind connected with 
™o|nblnation Mall, Postmaiter 
Field pointed out.

However, where mail of two 
different classes are sent together

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — A 
Chrltlmaa lighting contest will 
again be sponsored by the Alta
monte Springs Civic Club Any
one Interested In entering should 
register with one of the three 
contest committee, Mmes. Harold 
K. Seaman, N. B. Choice or L- D. 
Blackford.

First prize winner will receive 
$3 seeond prlte will be $3.50 and 
third $1. All display* most be 
visible from the street and must 
be registered to be eligible for a 
prise All residents In the com
munity are urged to participate.

Swift's Premium or K ingtn 's Reliable
and the proper postage is not paid 
a* provided by Combination 
5(ail, the entire package become* 
subject to a higher postage rate. 
Fw example. In the care of the 
O-fent parcel port package con
taining the 3-cent first-class let-
*i?, the whole assembly—pan-t 1 

nd letter — would become sub
ject to first-class postage for its 
entire w*tgV-. T’,’ s 
postage la collectible from cither 
Ute' sender or the addressee as 
postage due.

*We are calling special atten
tion to this matter now," Field 
cammen-ed. “ fo- t*»e rinvenienre 
anil guidance of postal patrons In 
their Christmas mailings."

Masonic Orders 
Elect Officers

Officers for 1937 were elected 
at recent meetings of two San
ford Masonic order- 

Fred Stein was named High

M U M  MUR, M, ef foctorU, Ohio, chief herds
man at Pennsylvania Mate University, is shown

Chicago. At right, Walter J, HarpeT, CrawfordvlRe, 
Ind., Is shown with hla trophy and a tray at grain

with Grand Champion abort horn steer, *’PJ. Trou- which won him top honor* at the annual Contest of 
Ndor,M an 140-pound blue ribbon winner at the the International Hay and Grain Show, held in
•TUi annual International Livestock Exposition in ConjuneUoA With the Exposition. (International)

MORTONB BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY■ONM OFFERED FOR RALE
. TALLAHASSEE (*-Th# Board 
of EdueaUon today offerad for 
sala $8,110,000 worth of sehool con- 
itrucUan bond* for 1? counties

Apparently the only bidder will 
ha the itata Itself through a cou
ple of ite retlromenk fund*.

Two week* ago a bid waa re* 
ealrad from Ira B. llaupt and Co. 
and Haleay Stuart and Co., ton- 
tlnflwnt upon the »Ut* agreeing 
(o repurchase at a tfemlum price 
more than two million dollar* of 
the bond*, The state refused,

BRtok FOR WKRR W  UN
WEST PALM BEACH bfU. Mrs, 

Nleaje V, Beebe of Delray

PAIAPtlOIC AMFUTU Paul L. Allan of Chattanooga. Tenn., cornea 
down the aiile of Bellevue Hospital Chapel, New York, with hla 
bride, Joyce Ann Holman, of Staten Island, N. Y. Joyce, who was 
born paralysed, and Paul, victim of a shooting accident, will live on 
Long Island as soon u  ha la released by doctors. (International)

Hospital Notes
* Dec. 11
• AJmUMOn":

Thresa Brown (Sanford)
•„ David Causey (Sanford) 

>^R oia Murphy (Sanford) 
■Edgar M. Bishop «DeBary) 

(Jhnuet Jose Cunda (Maitland) 
Leslie Burrltt (Sanford) 

Difckens (Enterprise)
• ’Juanita Robinson (Sanford) 

Births:
; Baby Girl Dolby 
i Baby Girl Baldrio 

Discharges:
Geraldine Carfagno (Sanford) 

Edgar Chadoin (Maitland) 
Cgjherine Griffin and baby boy 

.. (Sinford)
_ Dec, 1*

Adml’ slons:
■Richard G. Dunne (Sanford)

| '  Charles Dunne 'Sanford) 
Minnie Kcnis (Sanford) 

^Arthqr Mae Scott (Sanford) 
••Mrs- Nettle Farnell (Oviedo) 
..“ Mra. Lena Fear (DeBary) 

Births:
Baby Boy Scott

YtkHlng Hours: rrlvate Rooms, 11 
a.; m. to • p. m.; S-ml Private 
Rooms, 2 to l p. m„ 7 to y p. in.; 
Pediatrics, 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

“SUPER-RIGHT OLD FASHIONED STYLE “ Hot”  PURE PORK

Garden Club Will Teacher Narrowly 
Convene Thursday Escapes Injury

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS —The} Ry MARIAN JONES 
Altamonte Spring* Garden Club ' 0VIEDO -Frank Gor, narrow- 
will hold a covered dish supper , . . . _  .
and Christmas program ThurJdaj » MC«P"»
at 8:30 p. m An evening of game ltternoon while returning from 
and entertainment has been plan- '*t» leaching dutlca at Lyman 
nod bv Mrs. Ralph Peter and 'Ugh School enroute to his home 
Mrs. Clifford Knox, program co- In Oviedo, 
chairmen. He turned the new OMtmoblle

Supper hostesses are Mr*. Edith hr was driving Into a ditch to a- 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford void collision with an oncoming 
Knox, Mr* B. F- Haines and Mrs. car In which an elderly couple 
Horace Weltmar. I were riding when they pulled In-

•otJtA tmot lonaJir-iharf e d 
wnfllet, mm of ft Job, or “SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY WESTERN BONELESS

Those attending were: Caro. ..aok, 
Pat Hollar. Mary Nell Murphy, 
Katherine Duda, Betty Duda, Mar 
tan Fabry and Sandra Bcllhorn. 
Representing the boy* were1 Jer
ry Fore, Jerry Bellhom, Loy Cald
well, David Johnson and Ulckay 
Tealnsky- Attending along with 
the girls was their leade- 'Ir*. 
Stephen Mikter.

Member? Attend 
Training Course

Slavia —Exr-utlve member* of 
the Slavia ell Hub attended the 
Countv Counci' Officer* and Lea
ders' Training meeting at San-

In the 1M7 ihow, Lawlen said 
(hak evary effort J* being mad* 
to mike the Expositionto mike the Exposition “a real 
cltrui show In ovary raipoet."
For example, h* said, five of thft 
state’* lari* nurssrits are coop
erating In a gigantic exhibit which 
will show th* putill* the evolution 
of a citrus tra« from thO plant
ing of the seed to the point of 
commercial prodacUon- 

"tn selecting exhibits |nd dis
plays, Including those sponsored 
by commercial organisations, we 
are requiring that they directly 
represent a segment or activity 
of tho Florida citrus Industry."

“SUPER-RIGHT”  EXTRA LEAN BONELESS

Bermuda first minted Its own 
coins in the early lcno's. Only 
about 10 genuine specimens are 
now believed In existence, all of 
wM-h are of great value.

WINTER HAVEN—With aU ex- 
hihlts and displays dedicated to 
th* itate'a half-billion dollar fruit 
Industry, the 1M7 Florida CUrus 
Exposition, to b« held here Feb. 
•-If, will present a eompietely 
"new look" from the main en
trance gales sight through th* en
tire area, President Winston Law
less, prominent Winter Havea 
citruaman, said today,

New rules for the Exposition 
limit displays and axhlblts to clt- 
rtis products and byproducts, de
parting from the "carnival" and

to his path suddenly.
Damage to the car has not yet 

been determined.
divorce on grounds of desertion, 
•contending Alva Btebo disappear
ed without her glviag him eauM 
lo do ao a week after they were
wed April 6, 1908, in New York 
City.

IMPROVEMENT METHODS
DISCUSSED

TAMPA or—Methods of Improv
ing trade 
with Latin

HUMIIBTO SIlVETtl (top, left), of Argentina, congratulates Taut 
Anderson of the United States alter the latter was declared winner 
of the Olympic heavyweight weight lilting event tn Melbourne, 
Australia. Anderson and Silvcttl both tilted 1,102 pounds, but the 
American, at 304, weighed 12 pound* less. At bottom, Rev. Bob 
Richards of the U.S. soars over the bar at It feet, U 'i  Inches, to 
better hi* own mark by Yi Inch. (International Radiophotos)

BANANAS
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE Make his Christmas happy with
countries 

wsrt discussed yesterday by the 
Latin Amarlcan Affair* Depart
ment of the Florida Development 
Commission.

Recommendation* wer* leaching 
Spanish In grad* schools, sending 
Gov, Collins and other pfflclals on 
a tour of Latin America and pub- 
Ishlng a foreign trade directory 
n Spanish for distribution in Lat
in America.

FRESH CRISP. _________ ___ 'carnival" and
“them*" Mass of tho put, m*k- 
lflg It "the show window of the 
wltrai Industry", Lewies* deelar- LETTUCE

The show will open on Satur
day, Fib. 0, will be closed down 
M  Sunday, Feb. 10, but ou Mon
day, Feb. 11, will open up for a 
crowded week of event* which 
will *e# several new features. 
The final day will be devoted 
to the 4-H club and Future Farm
er* Of America youth program*,

LARGE JUICY SWEET FLORIDA

HVI OIRII AND A 0OY are shown after they were selected a* the
"Hcnlthlcit 4-11 Club Member*’’ at the National 4-!t Club Congress 
in Chicago. Toasting each other with milk ore (I. to r.): Elisabeth 
Job, HUD, Ore.; Myra D. Wlllsnbrock. Southbury, Conn.; Aden 
Iltstcr, Sycamore, Oe.j Dill Morgan, Baton Rouge, La.; Judy Fisher, 
Virgil, Knnr, and Sue Kelly, Cheyenne, Wyo. At bottom, Ken John
son, chief herdsman at Boy* Town, Nebraska, look* on a* “Half and 
Half," n 220-pound Berkshire barrow enjoy* some chow after being 
selected arand Champion Usrrow at th* BwlevShow of th* #7th 
Intemallcnal Livestock Exposition in Chicago. (fnlsrnettonel)

COMMERCIAL NIUIIT FLIGHT* 
KEY WEST in—Installation ef 

ights on a new runway In the 
neat 30 days will make commer
cial night (lights possible bere, In
ternational Airport Manager Geor
ge Faraldo said yesterday. Nation
al Airlines starts (light I)#c. 14.

RED ROME
BELTS

Belt A Buckle sets, ell leather.

Ruckles in gold plat# or sterling
John B. Stetson hats 

In all th* newer 
style* and colon. 

Sixes 844-8
With the "MU* America" «ml I «
“ Miss Universe" conte-t* running |s3
ena-two, the competition
W ll l^ u n t  E 1* nlsMs* T h  AFFIA8ANCI0 are certainly de« 
Tt.!*°^in.y ii!hr Ci n *elrlng In the ease of Mrs.

Ch0‘ Doro,hY Frances Darchard, 19, Iff! on in# final nlint* Tho new who itemfl moat demure In this 
tltrua quasn will »pend most of the photo. A formtr waitress In a 
tomug year In promoting Florida Somerville, Mass., cals, she la 
citrus, under the sponsorahp of sought by the Fill a* the driver 
tb* Florida Citrus Commission ot ■ selaway ear In which two 
Which will pay her a retainer 8unni*n fled after robbing a 
Cf $200 monthly, plus all her trav “ »J*n°r* bank of $13,000. Her 
«!ing oxpvnses- Entriei In this husband. Richard, lc In Alcslraa 
flontcit are now being lollclted. I *®r. “ r

OVER 2/S FRUIT *  NUTS 
[JANE PARKER FAMOUS JIAM IAMB hands "Diablo,” a two-ycar-oid Chihuahua, oyer to her 

estranged husband, Arlle, for the weekend In accordance with n cus
tody agreement the couple worked out in U>s Angeles pending a 
divorce. Mrs. Lamb maintains custody during the week but snys, 
"Eventually we may have to reccncilc," because both she and bee 
husband And life lonely without their pet. (International)

From 10.00

MRS. MADHINI TIS.1NIY em
braces her son, Daniel, 14, In 
Kings County Hospital, Brook
lyn. N.Y, where tha boy is suf- 
fering with a broken ieg, sh.it- 
fared hr th* pier blast that took 
tan lives. On* of the dead I* 
Daniel's brother, Charles. 9. A 
third brother, Robert, 13, had 
(Is ears affected. Tha trio had 
fcltowed a flr# engine to seen*.

REVIVED FOR DUTY 
BUTTE, Mont. on-Court at 

Uehei were startled when a man 
supposedly dead anawerej a call 
for jury duty. Edward P. Wola- 
han explained that his name had 
been confused on th# Jury venire 
record with that of hi* father, 
th« lata Ed Wola han.

ROBES & TV JACKETSSPORT COATS DOPP
KITSFine pin wale corduroy, worst- 

I or blends of -ashm-rc. Also 
leather sued’. McGregor amt 

Goodall.

By Style-Rite.
assorted fabric* 

In acctntn & -qt- 
ton. Many are 
washable.

King Sis* rilUr Tip Krai. LAM, Kool or Wliuton

All leather tn rust, ginger 
and black.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

From 22.95L O C K E R  P L A N T TV Jacket* In
acetate and cor

duroy.
The saw Faewsril Coaliol 'Jsep' FC-150, 5,000 pouni CVW, powered Ly the rugged, tcuavmltsl ’Jeep' sagina,

N o w .e .th m  c o m p le te ly  no\/ WHOLESALE AN D  RETAIL
401 West Thirteenth Street Phone 13IH— — — ^ ^ ^ 1—  . m —1 —■ 1 1 -- ««■*»• « «*
HIESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THU US: - FRI, - SAT\

ORDER FOR CHRISTMAS N O W *

SHIRTS
SPORT

Forward Control APPLE SAUCE bB.can 2-29c
ANN PAGE

SALAD DRESSING q« 4 5 c

SOCKS PAJAMAS
Ry Deetway, pretty eo.ton, nylon and cotton 

flannel. Sires A-K.T U R K E Y S You'ru so right to give him 
Sport Shirts, by such 

well known names as Ar
row, McGregor Botany. 

Ginghams, wash A .ry cot
ton, woolens, jurduroyr 

A blends. Plaids, figures! 
cr sot'-fj.

1IENS
size fit* every 

foot” by Phoe
nix nr Esquire. 
Solid colors 

stripes, clocks A 
argyles.

OcMCCCATIC National Chairman 
Paul nutier names In Los An- 
teles 21 party leaders who have

vlsory board to chart Democratic 
strategy during th* next four 
years. Among thorc named wrer* 
AdJ.nl Stevenson, former Presi
dent Truman and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt. (International)

•  N ew  F o rw a rd  C o n te !  d e e lg n
•  M a x im u m  c a rg o  s in c e  o n  m in im u m  w h e e lb a se
•  "Q o -e n y w h e re ”  m aneuverab ility
•  F a m o u s 'J e e p ’ ru g & d n o ss  e n d  e co n o m y
•  4 - w h e e l- d 'lv e  tracion and v e r sa t il ity

SUITSDetergent
HANDKERCHIEFSJANf PARKFR DELICIOUS

CHERRY

P I E S
By Botany 300, tailored 

by Dsroff. Fianneli, 
gabardines or worsted. 

In Char-Brown, CharGrsy

By Arrow, all linen and fine 
grade of cottons. Initial or 

plain.
Dflttrjtcnt

VORMIR AMIR1CAN tOlDHRS Aril* Put* (left), 29, of Carbondale,
111., and Aa run Wilson, 34, of Urania, La., cross th* border from Com
munist China Into Hong Kong. Caplurad almost six years ego, tha 
homesick pair decided to return to th* land they spurned whan prls- 

| cner* were exchanged In Korea, rirat stop lor them was an Ameri
can movl# plus two bags of popcorn. "If* been six years sine* 1 
heard English usad on th* screen," said Wilson. "I feel terrific." 
Palo and Wilson were dishonorably discharged by Iho Army when 
they refused to come home. (International Radlophofo)

From .00Legal NoticeHera'* tha world's newest, must rlliriant 4-w *1 
drlr# Truck-the all-new 'Jeep' KC-150. iw 
Foiward Control design is the sex-rrt! 
ll'e ihe firel //me a ■t-uheel d rift Irwk hi to 
effectively combined jucA exccptiorud im fa- 
terabilily kith to muck cargo eo/wcily/ Ills

versatile, functional feature* you'd expert to 
find in |«rfomiance-proved 'Jeep' vehicle*. In
cluding “po-anywhrro”  •l-wherl-drivr traction.

FLA GRADE A - DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS
LARGE m m  m m  X-lCleaner

forwordControl l>r
In III I rrdliun anJ !!■«•
Isa-' CUIfiftt tir UtMRisIl 4fNlail 
i«i4

You anti «ach o f ?ou era tor#-
by nollflttl *Rnd r«'iulr«4 i j  pro* 
n.-nt Any tlalnu amt dftmamlR wnlt.b 
j uu, isf rltlur uf you, may Iiavo 
analntt Iho r .f  it* *»f NAI.I.IK K 
QUAY I*:# Of t*l<! rA«»»-
Iy to !!»• **'»Ji'»y JU‘I(F» tif H«n»- 
ln« l*i C ounty, Kl fi li. it HU of* 
flc« In th« co »rt huuib o f tal<l 
County i i  Hanford, Klorldi, with* 
In «Uht caNndur month* from 
iho time of th« first puhlicntlon 
of this noiios. Karh claim or «ts- 
manJ shall b« In writing. »n4 
shall slats th* place of rssldtnr* 
tnsl o ff  lc o mldrcvs o f  lh«

4WS*etCrfre OL B OWN CURE SWEATERFG 150General Insurance
H. JAMES (JUT AGENCY

313 EAST FlitST STREET 
PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT
Aasoc.

LEAN PURE
GROUND BEEF 

LB. 37c

WESTERN BEEF
3ABY LIVER 

LB. 35c

new puff, 
Wa*h

McGregor Sweaters, orion .
new luxury, new colors 

without car* and dries in n Instant.
Sixes 34-42.

Cleanser Prlera In this ad sffsetirs through 
Saturday, December 15.

200 Magnolia Ave- 
Sanford

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
INTRODUCING AUTOCRAT ICE CREAM Means more500 E. SECOND ST.

HALF GALLONS 59c
VANILLA — CHOCOLATE — STRAWBERRY

uper

----.----------- ■ - ■ 1 ____
r . u .

» * -■
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Carols Reflect Spirit, 
leal Meaning O f  Joyous Season

L_\~ Kothtaf puU r to .lt  tb« mood, and r«- composed by Dr. John Henry Hopkina, Jr, 
»■ fleets the Spirit ef CMstsue, a* much aa t an Eplacupalian rector.
' Christmas carols.
5o Whether you hear them for the first time 
Ifcis year aunt by a choir, over the air or 

4  family ireup—they briny to mind the 
-feel mosataf of Chmtmas. A  non-religious 
4-song, •‘I’m Dreaming s f *  While Chrlet- 

~  'eftai" by InrinyBenin brings back fond 
5 •‘memoriae to almost ar^yone-

Ever ainee tbs first Christmas, carols 
lata bast an iatagfal part of thU joyous 

.... holiday season. Amsrdiag to tha Bible story'
-• -I f Christmas, the first carol was sung by 

#  chorus of anyiee tha "Oloria In Ex*
* ~ceUla”-----0 Wry to Ood In the highest ”

lb s  sally settlers in America brought 
c.- many of Ins

Perhaps the best known and moat beloved 
or all Amerdan carols, “0  Little Town of 
Bethlehem” was written In ISM by PhlHlpm 
Brooks, a young Episcopalian minister. A 
trip to the Holy Land was hie inspiration to 
the carol.

The gay holiday song. "Jingle Beils.** hys 
been popular for almost a century and was 
composed by another American churchman. 
John Picrpont-

For the children, there ere several catchy 
Christmas songs such aa: “Santa Claus is 
Coming to Town” and "Rudolph, the Red- 
Nosed Reindeer.”

Our big selection of Christmas songs, 
hymns and carols express the frisndly. Joy______ _ ______old European earola to this 1IM> (iiti wwl> „ 1W

^ country. "Adeste tfleMIs,” long a traditional f u| np|rlt of the season—and aoved by all! 
n hymn, has an unknown origin- our big nstd Is—more people to sing

K , .  “Aghr In »  H u g ." LaU«f-. hymn, lh[m.
K T  same to Us from Gstfuihy. Ood Rest Ye. • • •

Merry Gentlemen’' from England and the ~  . -  . . .
' lovely •‘Oft Holy Nijht' from Franc?. From (aflflVO hC U  C O ffllllltt fifi

Abstria cents "Bflent Night, Holy Night.”  In so many words, the medical profession
___ Americans too, have contributed to our

tick heritage of Christmas songs. In 1840,
' Edmund H. Stars, a Unitarian minister,

I f
&  ti

i

totnposed **It Cams Upon e Midnight Clear'’ 
• ”We Three Kings of Bethlehem Are”  was

Good Books

o f Seminole County haa said: ‘‘We want 
•very person who is in need of medical at* 
tention to get it at the time that it is need
ed.

a statement— but from the desires of tha 
Seminole Biedical Association, which only 
last night held its annual meeting for the 
election of officers and for the discussion 
o f important matters concerning the pro-

Remove Personality Warts Now
K1W YOU » - 9* res

to be a
(ml because reu 1st* yaem lf! dtfeeu that appear sa aU tkrag 

la lS i f f  m a  as p a  i s  jour neighbor, bits, and rtsolr* to eorrort them
- J ,  now U th* tlm* U itart1 Verbs aran nor*. immediately. CertsJnl, anythingj-s - <— *X£E  S;w tll Nsw t k s t i s a n .r b . f u U o i f  *  Much “ •' '[• " * * 1Mo*t people wait

, . . r t  '" u . t r w  .u t  „  h .

ss* **.*.,»** -ly*  a -revolutions.

. MiX-bsts. Yea ass S — ------
• thins* wrong wit! y*s, whams
1 rvtn a Jury SI tbOM wba lastly

S , . ‘ r Z ?. V T — i i i i l s . 1 u  u i . “ « u «  < «
h. k, — u ... Yn ut t»U t t j £  5 J W  t o *  „  u

git* see sech to y»ur elo***t ®or* ,h*B ,0 your b*d habit*, 
friend. year oldgst enemy, your od'i* ? 8rf-

^ g e a . w r . y *  t .  * .  “ « w !

" : Z £ “  f.u ltt. | UWO.M, m i.b . rop'd better ’ its.fc’ ro.‘ ir^ 1r<
C Sow bnt happens? Yea resslta ghs ysmr wlf* a loose-lamf note- * f  * bo"

naya au s i saen. *“ * _ “  .T j ,v*_ "You’ re a perfect htnband, dar •fr. .u  LmootubU. unlea* you U* w“ ‘  u»,a* sr* r r jr  » rT*1 . . .  ' ‘
do-vn and die whleb la certainly: set fsslla sad hsw you can m*k« '"*• *"■ 1 ,r0u,,, 1 Ww,nt, . ,r®“  t0 
carrrina •^'•Inpmsment light a better men o f your.elf in 1M7. ' » » “ «• in “ V * • £ 1 ,r  
out the window. This nay rsault in your wif* get- h ' e 1 »??** !.» ,^et**llv*
°°U n 2 u  u S S . t  SB r « ,  Uaf WriUr’a c „ « p .  But .he w « ;i  ^ : . y t. t 'h« r k UP

. podcd 1^00 faulta, you • * »  gte* mind. Aa opportunity Ilk* this wn i*‘ y°u "  l r f i ^  •* »* «•  
up tb* struggle, saying "what’s down’t come tery often, 
the bm ? ”  That l*«Tt* you srilh' Then conus your big otoblem - 
th« hop*lets fesling you hers add- weighing and Interpreting the 

led the lAOQlat defeet to tha erUfelimi and «ugg»it 
. list—you're a guy who can’ t keep bow you get about It: 
a pledg*. To Itart with, examine the list

The raisoa you should mak* JJSde by your cUxcit friend, 
your New Yoar'a rotolutiane right Wkstafer be haa written down, it
now U that yoa wool hare to ^  “ f* ^  .!*’ !  »aid the boy cached tha good* in
make ao maay. Yau hat* S|hu» “  “ r if*  Jr.ou...b« hl.D.d tree huts and caeai where he

T.IRZAX TXBCO
^  .... ........................ALEXANT)R!A, Va.

Tclims and suggeition* Here'i rid** arrested a young juagla-
type burglar.

lie was a 14-yearold bo) 
picked up for looting food and 
clothing storea of about |S00 worth 
of staples and aupplihi. Police

Christmasay feeling tf» « r d  U e| J+ iT  you don’t Him his app>rvnU,  |nt»nded ts lire th.
world, and a n  fuU ef goodwill.1 Uri* m r  fln t resoltt should b* Jif< ^  f i n u
Yoa don’t set so maoy thing* to get S new friend, one you can * ______

i about youraalf that aecd thing- ‘  ‘  ‘

< v Psrsnts e once mod shout whAt their child*
; j  yen read could do wore# than heed this ex*

™  .n In U»ln
” SCO that plenty of good books ir< available 

to th«n.
t ; „  This is not sn infallible method of steer

ing children sway from literary gutters,

Washington
sf picking up atlll mors seats 
a the census of IMS HlulU 

, i ra-dlstributiaa of House die*
tricts-

will Republicans, sn tha other hand.WASHINGTON—When the Dem- loser. Neutralist nations
, , . , , . . .ocrati take control of the new become ’’neutral toward the west’* point out that Florida and Tsaaa

piss for complaints to bo funneled through utta Congress la January, look fori rather than accepting the propa-jare no longer Deaocralle strong* 
them ao that the medical attention needs family quarrels to break out. ganda from Moscow. bolds snd that they, too, win hart
o f  Seminole Countv citizens can be provided1 Adam Clayton Powell, Harlem- --------  their delegations u> Congress en-
withmit incident congressman, will b. the »torm Population and politics—Future- , -

CommittM. k « M  by Dr. «  « .  " t  _»7rt S S ’ L K S S n j S i  * *  C*  “ “  UW“'  * “  ^

tr-lt Sot to bo to honest. WIONG RAB|t
your enemy DALLAS, V -D a !!as  County 

merely kae written down, the comminioenrs had to reconsider 
!*** u $L  Ikaprow# yrotsrtwlf In ( tjj. pty n |] ( , they Toted for 
Jddf !• t* drop dead. Resist this t(,ree assistant district attorneys 
Umptatlon. To obey it will get .Through error, the assistants 
you nowhere. were officially raised to a salary

instasd, resolve to forgive your 0 fJl.300 a month. That’s morr 
anamy. Go avaa further. Really than lh<* Commissioners make 
bring klm Into your circle. Bind The rierk didn’t make the pro 
him to you. The be«t way to do posed raises read "bi-monthly” 
this Is to borrow money from as they should have.

School
n ■. ThU ncce?‘ iri!y involves rending aloud 

to children who hnvs not yst lcarnod to 
4 rsad. And thst. so msny a parent hss dls- 

oovoresl with surprlasd ploAlurt, U fun for 
‘ Jboth reader snd lUUnsr. It lg fun that pro

vides youngsters with • ksy to that delight* 
ful place, the wondtrful wortd of books.

The Sanford Herald
PufclUhe.1 tl«e ear* ea.b w««k

projjer
tontion from representatives of the medi- 
cal profession can bo investigated and
ssttlsd.

Ths medical profeaalon U one of the 
nobloat of all—snd thoro U no pernon who 
faithfully follow* tho prescribed ethics and

hi* committee pasts. All this dc- nver in the congressional | their populatioo lags.
•pit* his seniority nn the Hoo*e eleeUons. point out thst the West This l« offset sofflswhlt by tha

is gaining population more rap- fac: that tha nilion’s rural papa* 
idly than the East. This means lation, which la traditionally Ra* 
they ought to hare a good chance publlcaa, la darilaiag la alia

labor commlttoa—he's third-rank 
log Democrat.

If auch a move comes up, how 
aver, northern Democrats are 
likely to b* Just as Insistent that

eheer such status In tha Deep South as ■ isWrait It heart—and his prin- NO APPLE FOR THE TEACHER
“  PHOENIX, Aril.'.P—A eompsny

up the lists made by which wanted to welcoma the an- 
knaw you at your best1 nual convention of tha Ariiona 
your wife, mother and Teacher* Assn, left I barrel of 

bartender. Naturally their lists apples in the school gymnasium 
will b* long, and It would be im-, where the meeting was to be 
patsihis to cornet In one lifetime held.
all tha thlsgl they know are wrong But there were na applts far
with yau. the teachers when U-e* arrived

Tha thing to da ia to check the The students got then first.

Good Sick-Room Visitor 
Observes Eight Rules

r

W«t»r«S a, i»(ut>4 -!•*, m*tt»r fV-ioi.er JT ISIS *t 
tb# Poll Office of Sonford Plr-rlda. tinder the AM 

of Cor*r*M of March t  1ST* 
pn n > 1-HllKINW. SMtlnr and l*ubll.h*r 

MAIUON IIAWSUT M l. Rcocnlly* Pdllof 
KVf-.t.TN J rrsiUNQ. AdT.rtl.ln* U SM Ilf

.r— i-------

W ‘ It

at’BacntPTiON ratrh
Carrier lie H f week <••• Moolb li neM*atha II* Morib, Opt Tear

,** |IT» ill ItAlt Obituary aslteea. aardc af ikanko. reeotatUoo aad 
. lot Ire* of eaterUlsmeat for <%* puriwx* ef raltlee 

funis Win be rkirssd tir *1 rsaulsr ajeertlsloa rofos.
Th* is*r*14 I* a member ef lbs A*onclat*d Prasa 

,  -wkldi l< m int* sselaslvetr U the u«* for ropukll. a. 
j •■»* of all the t-rol *»ws piloted la Ihl, nowtpoorr

i  r <a -   -------- ------------------------------------------- -— . . .  — rr.
* R*pe4,*at*d Vstloaollr by nononl Adverflilo* 
J Serrlra Inc. SSI 0».rt'* Savina* Boob RHi 

AtUata deorala*- — -  ------ —.—----— ___
S* *?•»• j. Wednesday, Dacembar 12, 1956

livas according to hla flath— who will de*;8ul ^  R#p j #lu, B#|j william* 
libarataly dany s  aitlian o f  hla rightful ac- <D). Mississippi, who also repu- 
cer.s to tha laamed wisdom o f a doctor. dialed th, nations! ticket on be-

• * .  half of States Rights Candidate |y HUMAN H. IUNDIJW, R-l-
g, / , | , _  . _  . T. Coleman Andrews. FEW things can be more Irrl- parson offers hla hSBg ftfSl.Support Christmas 5eal Sale b> the Senate, Mme northern tatlng to ion .one who U m than SjMil^aJMtttral Uoa.

• # ■ . . . * a Democrats are grumbling over the an Inconsiderate Ttiltor. Even for, I. Two ?iaiwi iu^a oo wo
I f  you have not yet purchased your ..don., r0ck thf leadership somcor.a who U recottrtng. and ” “ *  / * “ *  u^nrsMPt Whirl

Christmas Seals—<Io so at once. evrcU-.t in tb* !/ut session hy un ^  *ita»W aiatS*
Tubarculoisls has proved a wily anamy. Senator Lyndon Johnson of Tex- ting on his feet soon, s by you . ------Sr —

Through the years it has shifted its ground, the majority floor leader, 
creating a constantly chnmrintr problem. Thcy *rc t'onvlnffd lh,t w* re‘ss' i Jin  ss’.s*. sssa

thoughtiesj * 'friend”  tin  quickly paUent taslsta or tha alhaa rial- 
bring gloom And deipalr. tor offirt to ltlT^

I re prtrioujly adrlied >ou How What Ti Jllk

a a /
i  r : TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE 

Speak to me nothing but troth in the 
«ame of Jehovar.—I King* 22:16,

- j  Too many imagine tha decisions of synods 
are tha voice of God. A little human modes
ty would »v e  ua from thig error. Truth U 

- eternal, truth la orte. No one haa a patent 
on it.- a*-v a*

yet-Progress ha« been stendv and. although cost the party heavily In their 
total victory is not In sight there have »*ctors of the country, 
been many triumphs along the way. If they press for action on civil |

In the end. the defeat of tuberculosis will'vlahtu. there is likely to be a.
" . t h ,  m olt of r tH W ta» of nianv Z S T S S Z - \
and women. The American people who have j»mes o Eastland. » stn.ngi
supported the Christmas Seal Sate through |prthsegre*ationist.
the years will have their share in the vie- -------
tory' honors. c F,or' ig" lPolif,>J-Ih* JU,nil:J1 States, faced with the Crisis in

| the Middle East, is redstinif
A burglar recently broke into Liberace’s strong Itrltlsh-Frenr* preswre to

hom* and stole clothing and Jewelry. Th*ichin*# il* f'** state De-
barayh r .p p .w M ly  dWnH r « U ,«  whnt »  I.
wondtrful chanct he h»d to ertatt a sequel Wlth its insistence ttat the Anglo
to the classic ttory of the theft of the -
bishop's candlesticks.

■

News Briefs
DON’T SHOOT!

WENATCHEE. Wssh. .ri-Ksa* 
Retb L. Hooper, owner of a gun 
and machine shop nest door to a 
hank, played It Sale- 

Ha had Just finished rsMlrtnj 
a gun and was going outside to 
test It when tha bsnki burglar 
alarm sounded.
. Oun In hand, hllfwty out tha 
door, it occurred suddenly to .him 
that police rushing to tha scan* 
might misunderstand, H* Mapped 
back inside quletiy.

“ Even then, I felt kind of -wc- 
aplsuous,”  ha said.

ARMY TAFI II CVF
DETROIT lA—A woman worker 

won 1330 far g auggsstloo that 
did *<••> 4Uu U aiu’.i<,a buhaa 
*f tap* at tha Army Ordnance 
Center her*. Mrs. Ruby Finch 
kelps keep tab so automotive 
■para part* But tha gat tired of 
all tha paper work that cam* in 
Ham Army onlMBc* peats.

Sh* suggested that much *f tha 
Information bp eonsal'dataJ on 

*p*parau MO-lnsh tsaas. Army 
eald her Ida* would savp M.ooo 
• year la Up*.

COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT
ASHLAND, Ky. lit—A aubttri- 

her u  th* Ashland, Ky- Independ
ent triad U gat the newspaper 
to pay tha tawing thtrga far his 
Automobile.

Ila complained that his paper 
Wasn't delivered that day and how 
alts was h* to know tha city 
would clean tha street In front of 
hU home thst night snd tow 
gway parked eara.

LON0 LINE
SACRAMENTO, Calif- (B—Th# 

California Department ef Fish 
snd Gam* and the Federal Fish 
SnJ Wildlife Service are cooper
ating in an experimental planting 
Cf New England Cherrystone 

.riams in California nstars. |

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•By wuuam srrr- 

CnriraJ m tt  WtUtr
THOUGH Russia’s rugged wtn-, fortune he must havs saved in 

ter U approaching Soviet shoe not ever buying St. Velentlne’e 
factorise continue to turn out Day cants, candy or Sowers!
summer footgear, complains Mos
cow's Pravda. teaks like some
body's going to gat tha boot.

! ! !
A Cail/orHMt farmer reporfe hie 

porker* got drunk rails-/ tcoter- 
eoaked barley. Pickled pig* /*«> 
—on Ik* hoof t

! I t
A Kentucky suspect was caught 

hy cap* when ha ran Ini* a marble 
column knocking hiimelf out. A 
different kind *f "pillar af th* 
law"?

I I t
A 1 Off*year-old BoeUnian boaeta

Uut ha haa navar had aay tr.tsr 
*»t In women. Just think of its

t I I
London trill slap* a cocktail 

mahiny championship ronirit lie 
November, that call* for plenty 
of sober jud'jmott!

I I !
Barmen Irem seme 20 counlriec 

trill compete In th# cocktail tourna
ment. Understand contestant! are 
already shaking-bat net from 
nervausnas*.

! t I
A blue-colored rain fell at Tar

dea la Australia, tome 300 mile* 
from aa atomic testing rang*. 
Oddest part ef the story Is that 
it happanad cs Suhday a&d nut 
Monday.

French-Iiraell fore.* pull out of 
Egypt—even at the riik of mak
ing Egypt's Precidfit Gamal Ab
del Nassar a ‘atrong min' 
among Arab state

Th« United Stitet, however, 
feel* that winning friend* among 

j the big bloc of ifro-Asian peo
ples is More impirtant than the 
high stakes o f  oil and other Is- 

j  suet In th* East. Offi
cial- also sreue, If tha long- 
range battle to fring the Allan 

i and Africans into I tv frr« world 
Camp U won. ti<- Middle East 
Situation will retjlve itself.

Basically, the inited States, is 
i standing on a puicy of opposing 
1 colonialism In ri of ill forms. 
Thu*, on th* onahand, the Amer
icans oppose Brialn and Franc- 
on their movrs nto Egypt, but 
also vigorously jfight vie every 
diplomatic mean the Soviet Rus
sian drive list Hungary and 
Moacow'i thrsa i against other 
aatalUtaa.

If a solution fan be found In 
the Mid.U* Eat. officials be
lieve, than Russ i will be th* big

you how to D* a gwa bu{ don-t u g  for a 
room vuitor. the patlsak Ulk about whstsvgr
Dqht Rule* b* wants.

Dr Ruusll L. Dicks, ehsplain 1. Ost ready to IsavB If tha pa
ct the Duka University Hospital, Usnt beeomss rasUsss or th m  is 
has listed sight nil*s to follow, a lag In tha eon versa Ham.
I’m golngtopauthnnontoyou.' I. Whan you’re ready to fg.

1 *Don't just barft In. Laarn leave without any prolonged 
from a rslatlv* or frMnd whan It goodbyes.
Is convenient to esU. Don't call A weU-inann*r*4 and eonStd- 
a doctor or nun* to ask sbout *rst* visitor wUI fsUow these 
visiting tha patient. rules whether bo la riilUig tha

3 fit adaptable to th* patient's patient la a hospital or at hom*. 
mood, snd r*m«mb*r to b# slight- quttnoR AND AUWU 
ly on th# cheerful side. I F. C.: I* th*r* any way that

3. Don't sit down unl*« asked i u  gangrene eaa b* prsrented
to do so. And If you do sit, don't from <
sit tn tha pstUnt’s light or in a. 
position where hs wlU bar* to sblt 
strain to «e« you. Injury is

4. 8tnke hands only If th* sick gangrsno

, d«T aioplcg?
Answer: An thtl
>1* that may bo

m u 
tt heap gaa

daraloptsa.

LAFF-A-DAY

* im am lu>* w, vm <im —,
“Npw, Marg*. I did try to Btay out of jail — and I |ot 

thirty more days for resisting an officer!”

$1795.00
1955 Plymouth 4 Door Belvedere Sedan; Powerftye, 

Radio, Heater, Clean.

Also clean stock of Buicks, Fords, Chevrolet^ 
Plymouths and Mercurys to select from.

N IC H O LSO N  BUICK
Tel. 1031 S iford, Florida

CO.

«  . 1

i



T H E  SANFORD W O U L D  W *d., Dte. I t .  1986, P « n  S |Mrs. W. A. Fitts
Reports On U. T . 0 . 
At Auxiliary MeetSocia l ̂ veniA

Calendar
WfDNBADAV

Th* Girl Scout* of the Tint 
Presbyterian Church will moot at 
3:30 p. m. at tha Church.

Tha Senior High Fellowship 
Recreation of tha Fint Presby
terian Church will meat at tha 
Church at 7 p. m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A. G. Me* 
Innis, Pastor of tha First Presby
terian Church at 7:30 p. tn.

Th* Chancel Choir will re
hears a at First Presbyterian 
Church at 7:30 p. m.

The Elder Springs Baptist Cha 
pal Circle will meet at 2:30 p. 
m.

The. Intermediate Choir of th* 
First Baptist Church will re
hear** at I JO. Prayer Serrle* 
will be at 7:30 and at 0:15 the 
Adult Choir will rehears* and th*

Training Union Executir* Com
mittee will meet.

Th* Seminole High School 
Christmas program will be held 
at I p.m.

Th* Rev. Fred Ensminger will 
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR at 8:30 a. m.

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir will have 

their rehearsal and fellowship at 
lunch, the drink will be furnished.

The West Side School Christ 
mas program, featuring the third 
grade glee club, trained by Mn. 
Escar Neider, will be held at 7:30 
p.m

The sixth grade Glee Club.

31rs. Harry Cushing wa* hos
tess on Monday afternoon at her 
home In Loch Arbor, to SC Cath
erine'* Chapter of Holy Cross Wo
men’s Auxiliary.

Mrs. Cushing led th* devotion
al and presided over the business 
session. Following th* secretary's 
and treasurer'i reports, given by 
Mrs. W. A. Fitts, Ms. E. L. Bur- 
dick, U. T. O. Chairman, reported 
that the fall in-gathering had 
totaled $100.77.

Mrs. Joseph Master* gar* tha 
Christian Social Relation* report 
and Sirs. W. H. Stewart, fruit* 
eaka chairman, stated that, to 
date, the chapter had told $37 
worth of eakee.

.Member* ware requesed to 
meet In the Parish House at I a. 
m. on Saturday, Dec. 27. to make 
Christmas wreaths for decorating 
the church

•Mr*. Harry Lee Jr., mission*under the direction of Mrs. Floyd . , ___ . . .  . _  .
Richards, will present a ChrUt-, ,0,d
mat program at Sanford Cram-. .  toA”

Methodist
Circles

Circle I
Circle Number 8*van mat on 

Monday afternoon at tha borne of 
Mr*. Roy Wall, 404 Virginia Ava. 
Mrs. H. B. McCall, chairman, 
opened the meeting by having 
th* group engage in a few mom- 
ante of Mint prayer.

For th* devotional, Mra. Wall 
gave a Christmas story, after 
which Mra, B. E. Wiggins con
ducted the study "Paul'* Letters 
to th* Galatians , and Ephtsiana". 
Mrs. Wall gav* »h* report on mia- 
aions, following whieh routine 
business was disposed of and w* 
eral announcements mid*.

Th* study course wes announc
ed for Jaa. 10 and Jan. 13-1$. the 
week of visitation evangelism.

Refreshments were served to 
the following ladies: Mr*. W. 0. 
Akerstrom, Mr*. J. B. Boyette.

mar 8chool at • p.m.
Th* Rev. Fred Ensminger will 

conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR at 1:10 a. m.

The Mothers Circle of Ih* Up- 
sala Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 10 a. m. at the church. 
Bring sack lunch, drinks will be 
provided. All women are invited.

Th* Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet with Mrs J. 
B Crawford at her home in Lake 
kfary. Members are to meet at 
the Center at 1:30 p. m. and 
from thence will go to Mrs. Craw
ford's. There will be an exchange 
of gifts at this time.

The T. E. I, Class of th* First 
Biptist Church will meet at 7 
p. m. in the Chapel for its Christ- 
mes party. Each member is to 
bring a covered dish and a pre 
sent for exchange 

Seminola Rebekah Lodge No. 
43 will meet at • p. m. In the 
I. O. 0. F. Hall. There will be a 
Christmas party and exohange 
of gifts after the clot* of lodge. 
All members are cordially invited 
to attend.

Taylor Commandrry No. 21 
will hold its regular conclave at

by Mr*. Frank Mebane Jr. gen 
eral chairmay, to Bishop Gray 
Inn at Davenpot. She aho stated 
that the General Auxiliary had 
voted $35 to be used for mission 
work in Wyoming.

M rs. MeLaulin, educational 
chairman, closed the meeting with 
the reading of the Presiding nit- 
hop’s Christmas message.

Coffee and cake were served 
by th* hostess to th* following 
members: 3tn. E. L. Burdick 
Mrs. Harry Lee Jr., Mrs. Dsn 
forth Wright Jr.. Mr*. W. H 
Stewat, Mrs. Joseph Masters 
Mrs. John Gulesian, 3Irs. Thomas 
Vaughn. Mrs. Henry McLsulln 
Jr., Mrs. John Jewell, Mrs. W. A 
Fitts, Sirs. Bear and Mrs. A. R 
Key

MARRIED RECENTLY at the Congregational Min Barbara Smith, maid of Honor. Miss Ray, Mr. 
Christian Church were Miss Ora Dee Rey and James Feltner, Dr. J. B. Root, Pastor, and Dean Marshall, 
F. Feltner. Shown here, during the ceremony, are best man.

Stetson Highlights | faculty nf tha School of Music,
Seen in the audience during the who takes the part of Job. The 

performance of th« Finnish Gym-! play is under the direction of 
nast Team at the DeLand Ar- Bruce Griffiths, new on the Stet- 
mory last Thursday night were »on Speech and Drama faculty 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Nichols and this fall, who also designed this

u  . i r  p ,„ ,u ,  i r  7:30 P- m- In the Masonic Tempi*.
S i /a S .  w“  T? A” S* «•»<• >• *
Alice Hoyna, Mra. H. B. McCall, 
Mrs. W. E. Raines, Mrs. R. T. 
Robieon, Mrs. A. B. Stevan*. Mrs. 
R. W. Sturdivsnt. Mrs. N. R.« 
Whitney, Mrs. B. E. Wiggins, Mrs. 
D. H. Flateher, Mrs. Roy Will and 
Miss Etieen Chapman.

Circle I
Circle $ met at the homa of 

Mr*. O. E. Whit*, t ill  Myrtle 
Ava. Monday afternoon.

The meeting wa* opened with 
prayer by Mrs. W. S. Thornton, 
followed by the devotional, given 
by Mr*. Rendall Priest. Mr*. 
Thornton then read a beautiful 
Christmas story, "The Chrtatma* 
Goose".

Minute* of th* last meeting 
were reed by Mr*. Zab Ratliff, 
•ecretary pro-tem. Routine re
porta were also given by Miss 
Bessie Zachary and Mrs. Claud* 
Herndon.

Th* member* voted to buy an 
electrie clock for the churth 
kitchen, but decided to postpone 
further financial disbursement 
until the January meeting. Men
tion was also mad* of th# study 
class to be given in January.

The study leason, "Th# Church 
as a mean* of Reconciliation” 
wee then given, after which Mr*. 
Whit# served coffee and esko to 
the following members: Mr*. 
C. P. Herndon, Mias Bessie Zaeh- 
ary, Mr*. A. D. Zachary, Mrs. 
Olive Wells. Mrs. R. W. Turner. 
Mrs Roy Tillis, Mrs. W. S Thom 
ton Mrs. Zeb Ratliff, Sirs. Ran
dall Pri**t. Mr*. C. C. Priest. 
Mr*. L. 1. Hughey, Mrs. J. R. 
Honk, Mrs. R. L. Griffin, and 
Mr*. Albert Hickson.

Circle »
Circle Number Nine enjoyed s 

covered dish luncheon at McKin- 
ley H*U on Monday. Th* table 
was appropriately decorsted in 
holly and Christmas dercrations.

present. Election of officeri will 
be held.

FRIDAY
Th# Rev. Fred Ensminger will 

conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR at g:30 a. m.

The December meeting of the 
Sallie Harrison Chapter of th* D. 
A. R. will be at the home of Mrs 
F. E. Bolt., with Mrs. E M. 
Hoke and Mr*. A C. Benson as 
co-hostesses. Meeting will be at 
3 p. m

MONDAY

Miss Myrties 
Schedule

Dec. 12—Five 4-H clubs of Uses 
Sanford Grammar School will 
meet today. First group meeting 
at 0:13 a. m.

Ceramic* Class will meet at 
Seminole High School at 7 p. m.

Sewing group will meet at 
Council Center. 1-3 p. m. All in
terested in sewing ar* invited to 
join the group.

Dee. 13—Sanford Home Demon
stration Club will meet with Mrs. 
J. B. Crawford at 2 p. m. a! Lake 
Mary, for their Christmas party.

Art class will meet at Seminole 
High School at 7 p. m.

Pinecrest 4-H Club will meet 
at the school at 1:30 p. m.

Dec. 14— Lake Monfte Home 
Demonstration club will meet at 
7 p. m. with Mr*. Annie McAr
thur for their Christmas party.

Miss Ann Whitaker- The Gym 
nasta, sponsored by the Women’s 
Physical Education Department 
of Stetson, really presented an 
unusual and thoroughly enjoyable 
program of "modem Finnish 
movement for women.”

drimitle adaptation of the Bible 
story.

George Frederick Handel's "The 
Messiah" will be given three times 
this year by the 113 member Stet
son Chorus and S3 piece orches
tra, according to Harold M. Gif- 

The Stetson Band traveled lo fin, director.
Daytona Beach last night where The opening performance will 
they presented a program of he Friday evening in the Elita-

beth Hall Auditorium on the Stet
son campus, and the second 
rendition will be presented there

•njoyable time even though Stet
son lost the game, stnre she got 
to see several from Sanford who 
attend U of F.

Margaret Morrison wai home 
this past weekend to visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Sirs- W. A. 
Morrison, before her fathar en
tered Emory Hospital to undergo 
treatment this week.

Also In Sanfont this past week
end from Stetson were Joyce 311- 
lam. Mary Lou Copeland, Pete 
Hargis, Harold Marsh, Jimmy 
Krider, and Jim Hawkins.

Recent Bride Is* ,

Feted At Shower
Mra Fred Kelly, the former 

Miss Millie Hardy, wm* honored 
recently with a miscellaneous 
shower given by $lrs. 5. M. 
Thompson, klrs. R. L. Beard, and 
Mra. J. A. Calhoun at tha homa 
of Mrs. Calhoun.

The room# were decorated with 
arrangement* of yellow and whit* 
chrysanthemums, with red ber
ries and camellia*.

Games were enjoyed during the 
evening, with Mine Dosla Stoud- 
enmire and Mrs. M. E. Baker Jr. 
as prit* winners. Refreshment* 
consisting of angel food cake 
topped with whipped cream, 
nuts, and cherries, and eoffee 
were served.

Invited guests were Mr*. J. G. 
Hardy, Mra. W. ktcLellan, Sirs. 
C. A. Hardy, Mn. M. E. Baker 
Jr., $tn. Sara Johnson, Mr*. R. 
I* Reaves, Mr*. Sam Levy. Mrs. 
B. Johnson. Mn. B. Z. Johnson, 
$lrs. M. E. Baker Sr., Mn, 
Christine Woodruff, Mn. W. L. 
Stnurienmlra, Mrs. R. D. Dekle, 
Mn. Roy Rrltt, Mn. IT. B. Owens 
Mrs. Phil Hair, Mra. Bob Derrick, 
Mn. D. S. E. Starr, Mn. J. B. 
Beard, Mr*. C. A. Anderson Jr., 
Mn. W. L. Vane*, Mrv J. Q. 
Galloway, Mn. Quintus Ray, 
Ms. Joe Daniels. Mrs. Frank 
Vaughn. Mrs. W. L. Harvey Sr. 
Mils Doeie Stoudenmln, Miss

Miss Linda Cannon, dawMai 
of Mr. and Mra. w aiten-fc C* 
vanaugh, apent last weeMM li 
Lakeland at Florida Boolean 
College enjoying th* ChriataMi 
dance and other festivities. Shi 
waa a guest of Miss Janie Mans 
who la a fnshmaa at tha eoQaga

Mr. and Mn. William T. Ca 
vanaugh, entertained at dlaaai 
and bridge Sunday at their' homi 
on Escambia Dr. Those prases 
were M. and Mn. Henry Dutg 
weiler, Mr. and Mn. CorneBw 
Franklin, and Mr. sad Mn 
Frank Bagg Jr., all of Orland*.

Friends of M. E. Baker Jit wB 
be pleated t» hear he la doing
very nicety after undergoing tor 
gery Monday at Orange Mamorta
Hospital hi Orlando.

Mra. Carl G. Ambroa# ate 
Mra. Carl Ambrose Jr. aad-littk 
daughter, Robin, spent the weak 
end hi Sanford with Mn. R. G 
Griffin and Ms. J. E. Higgins 
317 E. 27nd SL

$

Friends of Mra. Sybil loath wfl 
be sorry to laern that aba la b 
Seminola Memorial HoapRaL

Mist Dosla Stoudenmln,'  Mia 
Hardy and Mra. Jamas Feltaar.

Th* Sanford Story League will Dec. 15-4-11 Radio program over 
meet at the Episcopal Parish , uUon WTRR at 11:30 a. m. with 
House at I  p. m. Miss Catherine Ball and Mr.

The Dependable Class of the May’s 4-H Girls.
Fint Methodist Church will d . c. 1T_ A1| 4.j| Boy,  and r,lr|a 
meet at 8:30 p. m. for a covered |n the county era invited to at-

light number* and melodies, in 
the Christmas spirit, in Peabody 
Auditorium, to the delight of the 
Daytona Tourist Club. Next Tues
day night the same program will 
be presented In Elizabeth Hall at 
Stetson. Following this will he 
the annual Candlrlighting Cere
mony conducted at Hulley Tower.

Opening night for Stover Thea
tre's religious drama "Job'' will 
be Thursday (tomorrow) night at 
the University Theatre. This se
cond production of th# year will 
run December 13, 14. and 13 with 
curtain time being at 8 p m. 
Also, a matinee performance will 
be given on Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 13, at 2 p. m.

Featured in this annual Christ* 
mas play will be a male and a 
female chorus reminiscent of 
Greek tragedy The cast is headed 
by Jack Coldiron, member of th*

Circle One Has 
Final Meeting 
For This Year

Evening Circle Number On* 
of the First Presbyterian Qiurch 
met for ita last meeting of the 
year at the church for a covered 

Sunday afternoon at 3. Monday j dl»h supper, 
this group will hP . heard at thei The room* and table were ap- 
Communlty Methodist Church in poprlaiely decorsted In the Christ 
Daytons Beach. ma» theme, with potted red and

Participating in this ouUtand- white polnsettlas, intermingled 
ing religious oratorio, as a mem- with pine rones and branchei, 
her of the Chorus, will be Bar- gracing the table, 
bars O'Barr and Pete Hargis. | Hostesses were Mrs. Eric Vlh 
Kirby Rogers will be featured a» j len, Mrs. J. C. Walters, Mrs. An 
one of the soloists. nie McArthur, and Mrs. Ebb

Belly Coed and Joe College Hunter
We hear that Glenda Silkwood, 

student it U of F, spent a very 
enjoyable Thanksgiving holiday in 
Miami at the home of her room
mate- Glenda is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Silkwood.

Among those from Stetson Uof 
F basketball game In Gainsville 
last Saturday night was Harriet 
Redding, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
C. L. Redding. She reported an

The business session was pre 
sided over by the chairman, Mrs. 
W. S. Bromley Sr., end an Insplr 
Ing Hilile lesson was given by 
Mrs. W, J. Hartley.

A five to eight pound turkey 
will need 3 'j to 4 hours roasting 
time if the oven temperature is 
low (325 degrees).

dish supper and Christmas party, 
at McKinley Hall. The husbands 
of th* member* will be guests

tend a County wide 4-H Party at 
the Council Center, 401 E. 23th 
street from 7 to 9 p. m. The girls

and there will be an exchange of wi|| bring a doren cookies each
nnd the boy* a quart of orange 
Juice.

Dee. 15— E!d*» Springs Home 
Demonstration club will meet at 

■ i s  • » » | ; 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Margaret
IS  Honored Monday Tindcl. This is their ChrUtma.

Richard Feinberg 
Is Honored Monde 
With Dance Party

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Feinberg 
entertained with a dance party 
honoring their ion, Richard, on 
his 13th birthday. Monday night 
at the Woman’s Club.

Th* Christmas theme waa carr
ied out in tha decorations, which 
featured a lighted Christmas tr*« 
and on the mantel. Santa Claus.

Party.

Central C ircle  
To Meet Thursday

The Central Circle of tha San
ford Gardea Club will meet Thurs
day at 0:30 a. m. at the home of 
Mr*. H. M. Papworth, .11* Park 
Av#., Thera will be a Christmas

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS 4:3*

, - . u . . . .. - , Those Invited to be with thef. ting background for the fried hon0rW were Car0, Ca, M
chicken and trimmings served LIoyd Jafk Caif) Mary lfelm
to all the members. Washburn. Carol So* lHcginhoth-

Mri. R. T. Warren, chairman, an1 D#bhi# Scott, Cindy May,
presided over the short bus.ness Roialln(1 RaUjff( U rry McDaniel, 
meeting Minute, were read aad Ann Crappt Baker( BachfI 
dues collected by Mrs. John Mor- ,jay, , t Johnny Emerson. Howard 
gan. acting treasurer. Sunshine Wo,ff  We,|man Jr John

„ Uk!,n ‘i V *  Miller, Bonnie Le*. Don Frenel--t F. McClelland and distributed,___
for gifts for shut-ins, end Mrs.
C. E. Williams was appointed to 
buy these gifts.

The birthday song was sung for 
Mrs. Warren. Mrs. Hudson, Mr*.
McClelland, and Mila El.a Bol
ton. after whieh Mr*. Tench pre
sented a lovely Christmas pro
gram. Mrs. 8. G. Harriman read 
the story “ Her Gift”  by Margaret |
Allan, as only Mrs. Harriman 
e*n read. This wg» thoroughly en
joyed by all present. Mrs. Tench! 
read The ChrUtraas Story, taken 
from the second chapter of Luke' 
and carols were sung throughout 
the program. Mrs. Tench also 
gav* an interesting explana-, 
lion on how th* carol 'O Little 
Town of Bethlehem” we* writ- j 
ten.

Mrs. WMliam* rioted th* pro
gram by giving "The Meaning of 
Christmag" by Daisy L. Doler, 
aed "Lines to A Christmas An
gel".

Those J. C. Davie, Mrs. G. B.
Hudson. Mrs. Ruth Lundquist,
Mrs. J- F. McClelland. Mrs. J.
M. ktcCaskill, Mrs. John Morgso.
Mrs. Lida Stall, Mra. CCarl Wil-1 
liamt. Miss Ella Bolton, and 
gueJt, Mrs. S. G. Harrlmao-

Th, table decorations conmted K * ™ J * 1 " Ch" ‘ V n< 
of chrysanthemum, in r*d and member, ar* urged to be pre-
whit# and two large red candles. ' n '

Refreshment* were birthday 
cake and lemon punch.

Chief and Mr*. Jeff Wellman,
Mr. and klrs. John Kader, Mrs.
Earl Higginbotham and Mr. and 
Mra. Feinberg were chaperone*

«ro. Evi# DoMey and Gwynne 
Williams.

Feature —4:43

CO-FEATURE

Feature— 1:17
"CHILDREN UNDER 13 

ADMITTED FREE”

Now 
Showing

HELD OVER

RICHARD EGAN 
DEBRA PAGET

e l l telf'ingMg.dJ

ELVIS PRESLEY
L o v e  M e  
T e n d e r

Show*

1t00 • 2:12
4:27 • 5:12 
7:57.9:42

i u m
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Give her a hosiery treat 
with new double-loop

GAYMODESTRETCHABLES!
• SLEEK REGULAR SEAM STYLES!
• HR AND NEW SEAMLESS!

■j .     -w  r «

■ -------------------------------
3 - - .

25

Give her the b e s t . , .  give her 
Gay mode Stretchable* . - . 
m ore npectnrnlnr thnn evei 
because at Penney’* low price
you gst all the ntrelch, hiteer- 
nens and wear found in any 
stretchable* at uny price- The 
secret's in the double-loop 
knit; (now 2 threads where 
there used to be one), if one 
•nags the other U still in
tact to check runs.

under everything
t]

*
Brief, with 

insertions of 
lac*. 

White and 
pastels. 

Sues 4-7, 
12.50

everyone loves i

I *

k

Brief, banded 
with fluting 

and lace. 
White, darks, 

pastels, 
Sixes 4-7, 

•2-00; 
1-9, |2.50

A

\) panties

-J
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SPORTS
Sanders Turns Pro; Coached 
At UofF By SHS Principal

Dn i  » » i«n , Um groat 
uur that waa coached daring hit
college days at the University of
Fiend* by Andrew J. Bracken

principal of Seminole High 
★  *  ★

School, to read pro today.
Sandora gained national recog

nition ae an amateur and waa 
granted exemption by the PGA for
tournament play. He came under

W ★  ★

•
I I

11
V &JSchat*

L ir r u . LXTRA COAUUNG WONT HU1T! Doug Sander* 
who turned pro jreitanUy at the Mayfair Inn Country Club 
with Andrew J Bracket, hie former golf coach at theb uni-

vanity of Florida. 
(Staff Photo)

Bracken U Seminole High School principal.

New
Over

Smyrna
Sanford

Runs
34-78

the tutelage of Bracken during 
the former'* career-at the Uni
versity of Florida. '’When I saw 
hie keen competitive spirit I knee
he wa* a potential great." Brae 
ken said.

"Doug is la d particularly fine 
position right now,”  Bracken Mid 

lay- "He has the recognition 
and finish that a pro usually ac
quiree In not less than a de
cade.”

Under the guidance of Bracken, 
Sanders led the University of 
Florida golfing team to a dream 
they bad bees trying to realize 
for 21 years. Doug led hie team 
to Southeastern Conference, South
ern Intercollegiate, and Florida 
Intercollegiate championships all 
in one tremendous sweep to un
precedented victorias.

After hie unprecedented leader
ship in the record IKS season 
with the U of F, Sanders came 
to the first Mayfair Inn Open 
last year, and when be left San
ford he‘ took the amateur trophy 
with him. Hi* brightness outshone 
highly favored Sammy Sneed and 
he finished only five strokes be
hind the Mayfair champion. A1 
Balding.

Last spring Sander* mdr high 
In the Canadian league. He open
ed the 19M season with a sweep
ing victory In the Canadian Open.

The amiable youth, to be mar 
ried Dec. 21 to pretty Betty Jane 
Estes of Cedertown, Os., Is plan
ning to spend his honeymoon on 
the Carribean tour- "They play a 
fast game, and It should get me 
In good form.”  he said.

Whan asked how he felt about 
the chances of making the name 
in pro ranks that he did In am* 
teur, Sanders said, ‘ i f  I can make 
It, I should know In a short time. * 

About Senders chances In the 
113,000 Mayfair Open, after Brac
ken had remarked that Senders 
had a tremendous amount of ex
perience for a young man. Sand- 
es said, “ Yea, I have had a lot of 
experience for a young man, but 
I haven't been playlne much In 
the last two months. Not only 
that, but the woods are Just 
full of excellent players around 
here. This one Is going (o be 
tough."

Sanders Is an insurance repre
sentative of Western Life in C| 
nada, and of North American

Legal Notice
I New Smyrna Beach ran wild 
last night over the Sanford Semi
nole* 11-78. Joe King, 6-3 Barra
cuda, waged a personal war with 
the Seminole* and almost out scor
ed all the Sanford players com
bined. King zeroed the bucket on 
15 occasions and made both of 
his free throws to give him 
total of 72 points—only one buc
ket lets than the entire Seminole 
squad

The Seminole* made the trip 
. . .  „ , , - thinking they would! be on equal
JBfc: in thV*Co*M Vloua- u ‘ iUn!! Rrnunds with the Barracudas, but

IX c o t  .vis jiiMiK-a t ut nr. 
bkmixui.i; i o i m 's . u.minis 

xo tiik  to iiociinro* 
la SleiKXTATR os- CIIARLKH KDWIS 
HEATH. UECKASSai TO ALL. rStUMlN.. ilAVINH 
CLAIM* Oil HStMANI'S UlAINST 
MAtil KKTATKt

fnu amt each n( r--u -u< h«r»ty

WINNER OF TILE 1969 MAYFAIR INN PRO-AM matched hie acore
Lesterdav in a practice round at the Mayfair Inn Golf Course. 

Jonal Hebert, when above picture was made, had Just completed
18-hole* tor a 65. "1 hope 1 can keep it up,”  be said. (Staff Photo)

Malchaske Successful 
In Qualifying Round
Lyman Girls Will 
Open Basketball 
Season Tomorrow

n*Ttlf*0 and r.'iulri.t Id III* any
«|alm* and demand* •llher at rhhh ymi. or 

you may have aaalaet 
•aid estate In th* - nr lion. Krhoat K Ilnu.h'M.r < >u*ly

Life and Casualty In the U. S.
and Ken McMurray all tied for
high point fur the Seminole* with
a meager •even points each.
Seminole FG IT Pts.
High
Hittell

1 4 4
2 1 7

McMurray 3 1 7
Lundquist 1 5 7
McCoy 2 1 3
Barley 0 0 0
Tyre 0

Total* 9
0 0 
14 34

Lynn Joyce wai elected captain 
yeaterday ae the girl's basket- 
bell team at Lyman High School 
prepared to open their season, to
morrow night against Clermont at 
the Oviedo gym with game time 
Mt for 8 p. m.

The Kiris have been working 
hard with the whole team co
operating In an overall training 
plan.

Team members are: Lynne 
Joyce (capt), Donna Barnes, Judy 
Hines, Dor I* Rahey, * Marlon
Bates, Donna Smith, Kitty Kim
ball, Judy Bowersox, Patty Joyce, 
Patsy lfolll', Ilonnle Allen, Nancy 
Whitehead, and Janet Hines.

Other game* scheduled this 
season arc:

Dec It Mt. Dora 
Jan. 8 Oviedo
Jan tl Clermont A and B girls 
Jan. 15 Kissimmee A and B 
girls
Jan. 22 Oviedo 
Jan. 25 Pierson 
Feb. 2 Seville 
Feb. IS Tavern 
Feb. 19 Klasimmce 
AU games are away except

• n  » W U I  i  i  I ' M i e -  11 I I I -

ford Vlortda. within -eieht-nslen• Ht-vrav—soon verv appirent that inn2 
daf month* from th# (line of tha • » , , ,  Ike mllifiili The Imane. M I

New Symma Baach 
FO FT

tlrti*1*1rat publication »r thl* nolle* Kaeh
In* nnd contain tha t>tar* nf rail- e*na* nnd |>o,l nfflr* of
Hi* claimant nnd mutt hi nworn 
ta by thn claimant, bin asant or 
attorney, or th* tain* ,h*1t h* veld.

Charlotte Whlta lUath

they were the midget*. The tower- itoberts
ing King and the fine rone de 
fens(. all hut blanked out 
Scmlnoles.

Trailing 21-13 at the half, the 
Seminolei offered little resistance 
during the entire game.

Jordon 
the Wright 

Chisholm 
Norman 
Shipman 
Carr

2
0
4

4 2

Pts. 
32 - 
0 
8

10

' IWii

LAST g l a i r *  SKSCLTS 
n » « T  U C B -4 /I I  Mil* I t *

ratr Freddy it.I# T.ao j.ao l t-1 
Colorado Katl* 1.4* S.M S J -m  Phony Card U «  X S-n*

UufalaD (t -l) IS*.**
■KCO.ID U l C - I f U  SHI* Xl.T 

Fusion S.ta MX) 14* 1 t-tVredda May 4 1) t i t  I  2-It*
■Uver Morn t oo a *- 4

(1-1) 1*4.4# tACU—fi/1* Mite 31A Wired 4.4* 4.00 XI* % 1-1
l*ar Star IS 4* ’ .10 4 2-bdovtal l.laht SIS T S-H
tialalelaVOIRTH (4-1) 17X4* HACK__a/ia

:a

Mile fit.T 
KUuia 17.4* 4 JO S.20 S 1-JTaut value xia i.oo » a-t
Hold For tune S to 7 *-n»Quintal* <l-J) SSX.40 

n r r a  rack—s/ia  Rite xia  
Dick Superior S 4* 1 14 t oo a l- l  
Blue Faathar 7 IS J no 7 X-Beatem Tiny X|o

Cialn 1*1* il-Tl 121. IS SIXTH R ter.—S/IS Mile 3IA

SB Streak 4 44 4.00 4.«fl 1 1-t eredale 1.11 X11 1 y-l
•at t.aa a i-s '*Quintal* (t -j)  is* in 

tlCVrXTH RACK—a/ia  Mile SIA fma Lula >10 S.M 1.2* J 1-J
}**'• Mints 7 20 4 00 4 2-1lluddy Kane 1 10 Z S-U
.Quintal* (Z-l» 121.40 
KtMSITIS N AIK—s/ta Mile 31A 

Ilertha j  ix io  1.40 4.40 S 1-1

1LN T.t# T *-MKetPa Ml* ----------- . . .
Old Cabin fillll *-*7

Quintal* (7-1) 1104.40 
SIXTH RACK—a/10 fill*  SIA 

C .P U I. H ock xao Z-a* z - o a i i - a a  
Parky P e**r  Z 1* Z.** * {* }
Lucky Itennrd XX* • •"*

Quintal* ( l - l )  17.10 
TRXTIS H S C L J /S  R d e  «  . 

Adored 11.1* 9.9* • «• • }•}
Ulalsh 4-** 4-Z* * *•*
lluan Call *-*• 4 9-7

quintal* tZ -l) (11.10
TOXIUHT’ t  BXTRICfi riRPT Kit E—S/ia Rile 

Conaa Chic. Lent Acre ..Id le  
Dollar, nailable. MortSaya Uttar. 
Jint l*»r, Koaah A***t. Afrlaan 
Vlelei

PECOXD RACK—fi/fi MU* . 
Ed * Ilette Ulur. Partonlaa. Brin 

die Krland. Hnlcktrnoal*. Malalyp* 
Mr. Lulet. Molly K*etor, Iriak 
Shortcut

THIRD RACK—« /I S  MID
May Ho ra r  Shado. Xt**l Hard- 

war*, Nectar IU.tr. Cotton Doll, 
Inky Mo, Mickey Ana. ntchlno 

r n l  HTH RACK—fi/lfi MU*
Pm Tour* Packard Girl, Shy 

Lark, J u n e , D. Claaay flpeed. Con- 
aarvatlon. Haul* Ilea XII** Its Lu 

I'lKTII RACK—B /l«  Mile 
Anal* (Ml**. Dainty tilth. Hindu. 

Poor Tip Hast tflde, Xlalo Ulna, 
Met Lon. Krlatlc

SIXTH RACE—0 / IS MID

rtnw fw  r a c r —fi/ia i r
Gaudy Hour,Gaudy Hour. Happy Joy. Jeamlasr&srXISTM MACE—If* IMS*
Brandy. Whit* Armor Cteaha. 

pypekeb Brown. Gay Judeaea. R*aj 
notion, Tim* rector Shat'* Alibi

r i m s  RxcR-S/ts m >
Baddaallke, Soar Cltaoeey. Hep 

n«nny rable raahten Tap Tubby. Vpler** Choice. Ed"* Dene. Jon at,
Lo Xtatch____ _ _EI.rVrXTH RACK—3/R HID 

In Doubt, liar Pet Frilly I Ac*. 
Cap's Choice. Kathy Kyle. Johnny 
Dark. Ducht** PI* naahlbotauk

Finalln« World. Pilot Billy. Xlo- 
‘  - 'o . Rapid Rut* no** View.K* Mo. __________

Rorrrno* Mr. Cool Air*. Ju*ta Lou SHtRXTH Itit'K—S/ia II* 
Parry I’ lrala. Down Th* tllvarrry Plrata. Down 

Charminx Hu*, ilnrl. Houlharn*. um* iniiiM nuv, x»ii* i, ruuiiiai »*
rflraak Hknkla Mo Htormy Hollar.

Tbs National Golf Foundation 
reports that 159 naw golf courses 
were opened in tha United States 
during 1MB, bringing the total of 
golf courses of sll types to 1J5L

Successive shutouts tossed by 
Don Lanen of the Yankees, 
Clem Labln* of the Dodgers and 
John Ruck* of the Yankees In 
the 1954 World Series marked the 
first time that happened alnco 
1919.

f  9

Ted Kroll won the 1954 "world 
championihlp”  of golf eight days 
after his 37th birthday.

For Charles “ Chuck”  Malchi 
ska, of Addison, IiL, today was a 
perfect day at the Mayfair Inn. 
In bis qualifying round Malcha
ske acad with an eight Iron on 
the 18th for a hoi* in one. He 
had also eagled on tha second. 
With five bogies, b* mined an 
19 inch putt on IS and came in 
with a two under par 68 to place 
himself as on* to watch during 
the tourney-

It waa a sunny day at tha May- 
fair Inn Seminole Country Club. 
It waa very warm, no rain, no 
clouds, a perfect day for golf, 
th* court* waa fast, and the 
(cores war* low-

Lionel Hebert moved prominent
ly into th* picture as a strong 
challenger for dffending cham
pion A] Balding. Hebert, who last 
year won the Pro-Am, waa over 
the link* for a practice rdund. He 
flnlihcd with a 5 under par 65 
for the best icons of the day. He
bert mada birdies on 2-3-9̂ 10-12. 
All smiles as he came In from 
tho 18th, ho said, "I feel good 
and I hope that I can do aj well 
in tournament pixy-"

Lafaystta’s 200 victory over 
Temple during the 1954 seaion 
wa* Its first in four meetings with 
tha Owls of Philadelphia.

tho game with Clermont Jan. 11 
which will again b* played in tha 
Oviedo gym.

Thit year’* team is coached by 
Miss Francis Cobb,

4
2
0

7 9
1 13
0 42 8

n rt  nohllratlon on P*c. If, itic C’llUrte Hlttrll

MILK 3 39c
(Limit 3)

, Hay Lundqulat, 

Heinz Cnmpt

Bean
Totals 30 IS 78 

tide 16 OZ.

s 2-45c ™"e2 CANS
PUSS \N ROOTS NO- 1

Cat Food 2-27c
“33” (JL

Bleach 17c i : » L 31c
McCormick's ^ oz- y a n i l l a  27civici.ormicK s  F o o d  C o |o r i  A s s t  25c
CINNAM ON 15c NUTMEG 33c 
ALLSPICE 25c CLOVES 29c
MORTONS

M E A T  7  A O ,PIES 3 FOT

OCEAN SPRAY ^

Cranberry 2  F-

S A U C E  45c
S H U R FR ES H  0 L E 0  2  lbs. 45c

POCAHONTAS NO. 2 CAN 1 IVORY (Limit One) Urge Size

White Corn 2-37c|FLAKES 25c
Joe's Grocery

COR. CELERY A LOCUST 
PHONE 9124

Parramore Groc.
1219 FRENCH AVE. 

PHONE 910 
1 Fl Solaria* Wax—Free with 13.04 order

KAIN 
OR SHINE

Thru F eb. 28th, 1957.
(except 
Sunday)NIGHTLY

POST - TIM E 8:10 P. M.
•  MATINEES EVERY 

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY 
A T 2 P. M.

NEW CLUB HOUSE
(■lnss-cncbaed, air conditioned and heated. 

Admission $1 Plus General Admission of 50c

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No Minors

I.oaitcd 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
OnHigtiray 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow

. . .  M errier 
Christmos!

T i r « $ t o n *
'H O L ID A Y  S A F E T Y  TIR E S A LE
HERE'S OUR OFFER. . .

bey oeo Firestone De Luxe 
‘ Cbanpion Tire at regular 
$26.65 no-trade-in price 
and get second tire for ONLY

FINO Y O U R  SIZE

D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N
AND SAVE!

Sin 6 JO -15
Black 
Tubed 

plus tax 
and your 

two
recoppabU

tires

f T U B E D T U B B L E 8 8 i •e

• j
BLACK SIDEWALLS BUCK SIDEWALLS

SOI 1st Tiro 2nd Tiro Beth Tires* SIZI 1st Tiro 2nd Tiro Beth Tiros*
6.40-15 25.40 12.70 38.10 6.40-15 28.40 14.20 42.60 e»~ R
6.70-15 26.65 13.33 39.98 6.70-15 30.10 15.05 45.15
7.10-15 29.55 14.78 44  11 7.10-15 33.00 16.50 49.50 -
7.60-15 32.30 16.15 48.43 7.60-15 36.15 18.08 54.23 m*
8.00-15 35.50 17.75 53.25 8.00-15 40.25 20.13 60.34 «•
8.20-15 37.00 18.50 55.50 8.20-15 41.70 20.85 62.55 .

WHITf SIDEWALLS WHITE SIDEWALLS •-

i SIZI 1st Tiro 2xd Tiro Beth Tim* sin 1st Tiro 2nd Tiro BethTIroe* MR

6.40-15 31.10 15.55 46.65 6.40-15 34.80 17.40 52.20 r
t 6.70-15 32.65 16.33 48.98 6.70-15 36.85 18.43 55.28 %

7.10-15 36.20 18.10 54.30 7.10-15 40.45 20.23 60.68
7.60-15 39.55 19.78 59.33 7.60-15 44.30 22.15 66.45 tm
8.00-15 43.50 21.75 65.25 8.00-15 49.30 24.65 73.95 U
8.20-15 45.35 22.68 68.03 8.20-15 51.10 25.55 76.65

•Plus tax end two recappoble lire*.

I
24-PAGE

Christmas Carol Book
comploto with words
4onsi*fmnic

O O
Down

}Nothing to buy . . . just stop in

puts  any  
F i re s to n e  

tire on 
your c a r

7 \

11also available2at your neighborhood service 
kstation displaying the Firestone signl

1

T im to n t
stores

111 E. FIRST ST. PHONE 12
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□ PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., DEC. 15th

YOU CAN'T BAKE WRONG WITH (limit On* With $5.00 or Mora Food Order)

Bake-Rite
G tfH
for

Top
THIS YEAR GO SHOPPING WITH TOP VALUE 
STAMPS AND GIVE GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
If* No Trouble 

And
You Save Double!

TEIECHRON

HERSHEY Factory Pack

S06AR LIMIT 1 WITH 45 80 
OR MORI FOOD 

ORDER

STOKELY FINEST FRUIT

Cocktail 2 ”  39
NEW GIANT WHITE

A R R O W Giant Pkg 49

303
Cans

STOKELY QoMtn Ortan Style

C O R N  2
CRACKIN’ GOOD ASSORTED

Fancies 2

Milk Chocolates 39*
BRACH PEANUT CARAMEL

Chocolate Bites H T  39*
BRACH MILK

Choc. Peanuts % oz 39*
BRACH MILK CHOCOLATE

Peanut Clusters 39*
BRACH CHOCOLATE

Creme Drops 15-oz Pkg 39*

TOILET SOAP

SWEETHEART
3REO BARS 22c

TOILET SOAP
SWEETHEART
3BATH BARS 31c

“ EAT-RITE” BEEF SALE!
DELICIOUS SIRLOIN, CLUB OR FU LL OUT ROUND

SAFE AIL DAY

DIAL SOAP
2 BATH BARS 3 5 c

S T E A K S
“ EAT-RITE” FLAVORFUL

LB 6 9

SAFE AIL DAY

DIAL SOAP
2  REO BARS 2 5 c

BONELESS TOP ROUND OR
Roast - 3 9

■'EAT-RITE" ROUND BONE

Grade ''A" Dressed & Drawn 
Quick Frozen

Stewing Hens

LB 2 9

NEW CLEANS!It ,

COMET
mo 29c a 0 143c

BMP CHOP SUIT 
1 Can Divided fadk

CHUN KINO
M C K  65c

CHICKIN CHOW MltN 
7 Can Ol.idod Pack

OHUN KINS
PACK 6 5 c

BLU-WHITE
FLAKES

2 REG PKGS 19c

T-Bone S te a k  * 79°
"EAT-RITE" LEAN FRESH

Ground B e e f 3  - T °

S h ld r. R o a st -  49° fw testew
LEAN MEATY BEEF

SHO RT R IB S  - 3 5
SUNNYLAND WHOLE 4 to 7 Lb Avg.

HOUSEHOLD AMONIA
PARSONS

FT 1 5 c  QT 2 5 c

WHITE PAPER NAPKINS
MARCAL

2 >0 COUNT PKGS 21c

LEAN, TENDER 
SMOKED LB 294

LB 2 3 c
HICKORY SWEET SLICED

C BACON LB 49 C Thick Sliced 2-lb Box 95c
FRESH PORK

BOSTON BUTT » 39c
FRESH PORK

NECK BONES .. 10c
SMALL MEATY

SPARE RIBS r. 39c
FRESH

BEEF TONGUES » 29c

MUSHaOOMS
ROYAL TREATS
BUTTONS STtMS A P1IC I8 

4-OZ 3 9 c  4-OZ 3 1 c

LIBBY TASTY

BEEF STEW
24-OZ 41c

CORNED BEEF HASH

LIBBY
la-oz 33c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES FROZE#FOODS
NEW CROP FLORIDA RUSO FROZEN DELCIOUS

LIBBY

POTTED MEAT
2 NO. U  CAN 19c

DINNER NAPKINS

MAROAL
40 COUNT PKG 1 5 c

KITCHEN CHARM

WAXED PAPER
00 FT ROLLS 39c

PASCAL CELERY 2 19c STRAWBERRIES 5 -  99
CELLO PACK FRESH 1 1  AGEN FROZEN FRESH

Crisp CARROTS 2 -  19' G R EEN  P EA S  2 29

VIENNA SAUSAGE
LIBBY

2 NO. tt CAN 37c

FOR BAKING -  RED LARGE FANCY J. J. FROZEN GR. "A* CUT UP

TQIltT TISSUE Atald Clra
MAROAL
ROLL H e

ROME APPLES2 u s 3 5 c  BRAZIL NUTS u *  4 9 c ) ( FRYERS 2 »  » »  7 9 c  POT PIES 4  p.. pkg 7 9 c
SUPERBRAND ALL ILAVORSKRAFT S CRACKER BARRELLAND 0' SUNSHINE

BUTTER IB  QTRS 69c CHEESE B-ox Wedge Sharp 45c
SUPERBRAND COTTAGE SUPERBRANDCHEESE uece, 25c MARGARINE 2,o,39c Ice Cream - 5 9

ALL FISH CAT FOOD

TABBY
2 No. 1 25c 3*̂  25c

DOO FOOD
HENNY PEN
NO. 1 CAN 9 c

2 =  i*4
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U .U .

foil.
V«U 

SR. Lieut

m .r lT 4
M )M

IL Method*

IL1(India)

toy It Or opt 
II TTIwaii 

6f*MP

99. Under- 
• water
•raft 
(eoUoq.) 

St On* •

Ml Jill•(■ :ii • • .
. riii  ̂ » II

; • •/: '• II.a
ii V* II t .1 *«rit* i M :• ti ji i  i : i • •

• »h: m iii** ̂ 1 Ml''1ll-1
-ii : •) -. r i9 t *
?: in- • * # v t

Bl ' • • t •

n.Gtm m m  I t  Harbor
potat (aMr.) SI. Made* 

U M t f l m  14. Seaman 
13 Dredge,u I t  Bucket 

» r t m
r .  Mw’enams 
It Nttu 

meaning

It Kyelld
(Baet)

Staandkflte 
tl.Bakad place 

of day 
43. Couches 
M N tot 
i t  Tiny 
St Watar goo 

(BabyL)

I t  OMIgatloni 
u.ni 
M. Ahead IT. Frau*
I*. Card game 
M Maa’anama 
(>. Little ftOavr 
i t  KadalaT

(aMr.) 
i t  lUver (Fr.) 
17. Stairway

K L ,
M. Tributary 

itraam 
19. Dutch 

eosgmun* 
U Part of 

knights'

By N IL  n iM K lmew YORJC-No oat. I sup
pose, haa a nora waiplah daw of 
newspaperwomen man l  I have 
balaborad than to the point when 
my. picture la potted la the Haw 
York Nawtpapcrwoman’a club 
with a 1300 reward daad or alive 
and. Indeed, one old harridan of 
a . eolumnlat itepa out of eleva- 
tore rather than ride with mo.

My dielike of the species la 
once in a great while tampered 
by the appearance of a good newt* 
paperwoman, which la poatlble If 
net probable. Such a one la hand* 
aoma, dark-eyed Marjorie farm- 
worth, daughter of a well-known 
tporta scribe, and currently a

tier newspaper feature writer of 
New York. I hava covered stories 
with Mlsa P. and reluctantly ad* 
mit she has what It takea. She
la, caturally. the exception to 
prove the rule.

1 think of Mlsa F- today be
cause she just has appeared as 
the author of a spanking new 
ton, O., at the age of four as 
"Miss Sugarplum." When Zleg- 
book. The Ztegfleld Pollies, skill
fully done and plentifully illus
trated. which today has had me 
wallowing In nostalgia.

I only saw one of Plo Zleg- 
feld’a musicals but I did see a 
lot of his stars—including Mlsa 
Marilyn Miller, "perhaps the

brightest and certainly one o f the 
moat numerable of b&*' It'e 
more than SO years since-1 saw 
Mlsa Millar dance with Clifton 
Wsbb in As Thousands Cheer, but 
the memory le green.

string «f pa

They called her "Baby" Miller, 
the stagehands and lister stars, 
according to Marjorie, and Zleg* 
field saw her first in Lee Shu- 
bert’s Passing Show of IBIS—"a w  
her, wanted her, and following his 
usnal formula, got her." Mlu 
Miller made her debut in Bay- 
field a w  her at tba Winter Gar
den, the as dancing in front of 
a chorus of lovely, lusty show
girls.

"Against this loveliness of flesh 
and fancy," Marjoria writes, “ the 
sweetnass and cameo beauty of 
tbs Miller girl stood out as a

pearls from Cartier might if piec
ed alongside a carelessly tossed 
heap of beads no a flve-mnd-ten
counter."

Why do women like that so of
ten lead tragic lives? Marilyn’s 
waa- Her first husband was Prank 
Carter, a dancer, whom she lov
ed passionately. He was killed 
when his ear turned over and 
pinned him under the fron-. seat 
She was 71. After that—'"She was 
different. The vlctrola had to 
play constantly, the bend had to 
shorten intermissions so that 
Marilyn could dance—and forget 
Frink Carter."

Her second husband was hand
some Jack Plckford. "This ona Is 
for keeps," they said. "We have 
so much In common-”  What they 
did have In common was temper-

seat Pfve yean later Marilyn 
dlvoreed Jaek la Pari*- Her thea
trical star continued to ascend, 
to the point where she made $3,- 
000 a week—"but the brush of 
tragedy was to paint her life 
again and again."

Plckford died in Paris at 38— 
■a Marilyn was crossing tba At
lantic as a stowaway on the Bre
men to eheer him up In the Ame
rican hospital—and, while she 
didn’t know U, “ Bsby" Miller had 
only four years left.

In 1934 Marilyn married Ches
ter O’Brien, a chorus boy In As 
Thousands Cheer, and two years 
later she went Into a hospital 
with .a toxic condition from a 
sinus infection. Before she want, 
sho stopped one day by the win
dow of a Fifth Avenue store and 
law a silk dress that she told a

companion ska mutt htvw.
"You want to wtar that drau 

when you leave the hoepitilV the 
companion asked. "Y '*, *he 
said. "When 1 leave- I want to be 
buried in It. rm certain 1 won’t 
leavo tha hoapital alive"

Three weeks later she was 
dead. In the classic, ;corny
phrase, ’another rf the
lights on Broadway had 
out Miss Sugarplum, aged W, waa 
gone. She had outlived what Peg- 
ler has called the Era of. Won* 
derful Nonsense, but not by long.

INDIAN LAWS POUND 
PRYOR, Okla. (JP—Thomas J. 

Harrison, a state historian and 
Blbla collector, has acquired ooe 
of the few existing copies of the 
constitutional laws writtan byohd 
Cherokee Indiana in 1*38 and pmt- 
ed In 1840.

Lloak

Electroshock Therapy 
And How It Is Applied

By NUNUN H M M  UN, MB.
RVRRYONI will dart lop an piled, tba patient loses conscious 

epileptic-type eonvulatoo upon naas.
»atof riwtroahoek treat- w * *  Hoppwna

or how*mKh A rapid flexing of the extraml- yuliion otftlopi Of now macn iImmIi  tho ftort of iht coo-
L T O u h i ^ L  by .Individual palfent. rifld txUntton 0f tha body. This
Convulalow Helps [aits (or about to seconds, after

It la the convulsion which helps which there are Jerking eontrac-
tha maotallylllpaUanL Tba alec-tiona ot tha extremities and a
trialty asms only to produce it jerking of tha head. After about
tad to render tha patient ancon- ao seconds, the convulsion is over
aeloua and thus free from pain. Oana rally, tha patlant will re

Tha alaetrosboek apparatus main unconscious for from 10 to 
“  * * voltaga-and (

an

. , .  chiefly of voltaga-and to minutes. Invariably ha returns 
p—  mwtrnlllng davleas utilising to conaclouaneu disoriented and 
• ao-cycla alternating currant, confused. Often a patient will not 

Ms it i mils are applied to the know who or where he U. HU 
l by means ot a rubber band memory usually returns In about

____re praised 8galnai tha tam- an hour.
alas by toreepe. Tight elothss are The eourae and number of 
loosened, hairpins and othar treatments, naturally, vary with 
metal objects an removed. the response and condition of 

White r —  physicians treat the patient, to r  an average de- 
\ on hla aids or to — ----------* -*-*-------- ■*“pressed patient, six to ten electro-

upright poMttea, most prefer that shock-produced convulsions uau- 
habeaa hla back with hla bod ------------------ *— w*— w—„  „  n  o -  —  ----------------J ally art enough. In achlxophrenla,
fully —leaded on a Arm-surf scad, go treatments stem to be needed, 
gauulatud bed. A rubber mouth ordinarily, two or three treat- 
gag te usually used to prevent menu can be given In one week, 
biting tha tongue. In ease of a relapse, additional
100 te S00 Volte treatments might be needed

The current (ranging from 100 Qcmtow ARP ARlwn 
to 900 volte) la than applied for Mra. M. M.: My husband 
a*.fifth to one-half second. freshly aqueexed. diluted lemon
The actual amount of current Juice to wash hla hatr. te this

paValng through tba body la dangerous? __
roughly about enJuih to light an Answer: Thera Is no evtdenm
£5n ary  KXMrmtt bulb " that this could prove Injurious to 

As soon as tha eurrent la ap- hair.

LONG,THIN LINE
LITTLE ROCK. ARK. LB-The 

Arhansaa Supreme Court hie a 
long, thin line to follow In hand
ling one dispute.

Th« ease Involves a strip of 
land 4.3 Inches wide and 140 feet 
long.

Building owner Berths Breler 
contend* that If the land I* not 
aworded to her, half of a cafe 
wall will be torn down.

MAIL GOES THROUGH 
BELLEVILLE. Pa. Ch-Poat 

mailer Ard. B. Caron llkss to talk 
about Belleville’ !  10 Sam Yodara 
and 8 Eire Peacheys.

"I ’ve never been bawled out by 
any of them. If the letter geU 
Into the wrong Kira's or Sam’s 
hands, it’s simply passed on untl 
the right on* has It," said Caron 

Belleville ha* only 1,300 reel 
dents.

IOKTr o m u ia aaaaaw aaaaai aiaaaaaaaaaaaai

CHRISTMAS
Special

COPPER BACKED 
CRYSTAL SHEET

DOOR
MIRRORICsfiS negiilar $12.95

CHRISTMAS

,,Rf  $ 9 .9 5 E x.

( OWLETS WITH CLIPS AND SCREWS 
M Will Fit ANY Door •  Eiwy To In'lall

PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS-ELECTKO 
PLATED COPPER 
POLISHED PLATE 

MIRRORS

Custom Made To Your Specifications 
Any (Size — W e Install

SENKARIK
GLASS and PAINT CO.

“ Your Color Haxdquxrtara"
112-114 W. 2nd,St. Phone .120 or 2116

» » » v i

QUALITY
FLA. GRADE A  1 %  - 2%  lb. Av.

FR YER S
W HOLE PAN R E A D Y

7 9 * -  8 0 c

MEATS
LYKES SUGAR CREEK

P IC N K

H A M S

m  *  iQ  r
Bag

29c

BRACKS  
FINE CANDIES .

Christmas Burgundy 
Holiday Mix 
Cut Rock Candy 
Christmas Jellies 
Deluxe Choc. Drops 
Christmas Mellocremes 1 4 29c 
Black Walnut Puffs *B.7 29c 
Mint Filled Straws 1,7 29c
Spicettes

Ill's M 
Box

29c

NABISCO

Ritz i.& 
CRACKERS

PUSS-IN-BOOTS

CAT
FOOD
2 NO. I ^  Y  

CANS ^  J  |

GREEN SHIELD 
BLUE HOSE

MCE 3  5 39<

SHORTENING
(Limit 1 With Order)

McCormick**

CINNAMON

NUTMEG

ALLSPICE

15c

33c

25c

ASST. FOOD 
COLORS

25c

Jjw p m  S p su d a lA

Mortons
CH ICKEN  POTS
“tF PIESForTURKEY

Dixiana 10 oz. 
Pkg .

BROCCOLI SPEARS 

BABY LIMAS

BLACKEYE PEAS

Corona

VIENNA

Sausage
3

Cans

ONLY

H W E  G I V E ^ ^ H
S A V -M 0 R  C O U PO N S

Premiums Available At Foodmart
Produce Values
LARGE FIRM LOCAL
HEAD

LETTUCE 2
Head* 35‘

WINESAP

A P P LE S
lbs.

•FOR EAT1N* 
OR

COOKIN’
35

Heinz
Campalta

Buy 2 16 OZ- p 0 -
CANS

BEANS
I 4 5 c l

Maxwell House
COFFEE

GET AN EXTRA 
CAN

FREE
— WITH FLAVOR OF OUTDOOR COOKING —

LB. VAC. 
CAN

ALL

GRINDS (Limit 1 With $5 00 or more Order)
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Additional Society

Conning 
The News

BY VIRGINIA CONN
Th* board o( tha Officer's Wive*

Club mat tKla morning at Betty 
Cuy'i to dlieuii the Dtcembar 
luncheon and to meat the new 
•representatives from each unit

Vesper Choir W ill ! 
Moke First Morning 
Appearance Sunday
Choir* of tho First Methodist, 
Church, will make ns first morn
ing appearanca this coming Sun-j 
day at the eleven o'clock service. 
This "Teen age" choir will hsva 
charge of the muslcgl portion of 

j the service and will render two 
numbers, "The Babe la IUOh 
lehem’a Manger Laid** anl "O 
Holy Night", with Deanna Nichols 
as soloist.

The choir, under the direction 
of Mrs. Albert Hickson, consists 
of the following mombers. Deanna 

Rose Mary Southward,

Tangy Beef Stew for Supper
* s

Encore!  Encore l

Night At Pinecrest

eighteen holes on tha golf course, 
but tha short walk home U ex- 
hauating

Charles Malrhaskl of the Brook _______
, . r________________ _______ wood Country Hub, Addison, II-1 Nichols,
We discussed' 'that had been as* linoi* made a hole-ln-one this af- Linda Hamilton, Susan Skinner, 
compliant -in the past «lx; ternoon. This remarkable young. Margaret Jonei. Janice Lane, 
month*. and offered lUffcstioru nun aied a full elfht Imn, and Douejr. Vicki rorguton. El*
an to m» liif idWltlei may be ln wlt,b • tMrtjr-thfw nfln* Mjreri, Leslie Jones. and
Improv:-*' Kach member explain- Bating bogle* on two holes. In Sandra StcKnlghL
rd he- jj and th,. new girls' ahy language that la some golf,.
rrti.r- another room in -lect hm the |lrU up at the club lay R ir t H d O V  O f  K in O  
their officer*. Tha result* were jt all to the fact that ha It on /  SI
Dorneil Kltcllm-. President. t.-ne- *»}■ honeymoon. His opponent, K ., P r g C Q n fp r J  T lJ G S d Q V ' 
vs Qttlckart. Vice-prcsldcni and I Mlaftule (Chico) from Buenos; r i C 3 C l l » « U  I u c a u u j r  
\nlfarr. Pat Todd, recording **ec* Aim l*)d that hi* lost all heart
retafy. Betty MeBratnie. publi* after this. And to him ona muit
rit>. and an the luncheon and Pl*> ^om beneath the heart and The stage of thff Pinecrest
Hrcorjtin" commlttea will br Mai- not above What this all mean* School auditorium, Tuesday night,
lie Barlow F!vle William., and * Jo no1 know, but I assume he was the scene of tho beautiful
Pat danseii Marge Martin rill 1t» discouraged. presentation of “The Rlrthdar of
be the new treasurer, amt-the' Followed Ed Kurgul, Dutch liar- the King” the moving religious 
representative from Seven :un-!vl»on. Leo Blogetti, and Doug *csnrs and choral mu»L- feature-,I
known at this writing). th» w ' B*ndfr» around for fi>Ur holes ac- (he children of the f!r«t through
responding secretary, aidei, 'ey companled by Ida Bet Wilson, the sixth grades, unJer the out-
Mary Muntt Katie Jackson and Ann, Marsh. Louise Parkin, and standing direction t>f Mrs. Doro-
Betty Lernos were kind enough • Grace Martin All of them -ere thy Hauser, 
to coin,. «o the meeting, and they having difficulty put ing, a» the The .lory of the birth of Jesus, 
art- alwajs available for advice treen* varied In .peed. hay the ntesaaga of the angels lo tho 
Alternates present were Peggy were not qualifying, so there was .hepherts, the visit of the WIm*
Tug well, I l»rel Rowell, Joan Fel- not the jnxit:» prevent a, there \j*n, were told In oral chorus by
Uni and Mar) Muntf. Kay Dwyer was In «o many other matches th, children of the fourth grades eight different vegetable Juices con-
was unable to attend, but presentj Th« d«F " » »  perfect, warm, nice d ieted  by D. M. Paul. Utbutlng to the flavor-colornutrl
from the old board were Betty i breere. If the weather holds this To ,he familiar strains of “ (>
(iuy, Jane Potts. Ruth Tully, | »b**uW be the beat tournament Com„ Aj| Y# pa|thfur, the -htld

Chestnuts roasting nn sn apm nre Jark Frost's bs*n nipping at your 
nose This certslnly Is that tun ‘ lime of year when ll‘a awfalljr nice to 
be Inside, especially inside your warm anil rosy kin lien In tact that'a 
probably the family's favorite aatheruia plate when It's Happy Beef 
Htew fot dinner It a the perfect cold night dinner.

Vary your becf.stsw occasionally to prumote taste change* In the 
menus Slickest trick for this beef stew i* to mellnw-cook It In bright 
rad. refre.hlng cocktail vegetable Jtll< r» This adds a delightful tangy 
Itavor. and though the ismlly won't —  
care as they eagerly dive In. It's

Bride Elect Is 
Feted Recently 
At Two Parties

By MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO— Miss Georgia Dish 

man. whose marriage to Kenneth j 
L. Malcolm will be an event of 
Sunday, Dec. IB, at 3 p. m. at 
the Oviedo Baptist Church, was 
the honoree at two parties given 
by friends in Oviedo.

Mrs. Milton Gore and Mrs. 
Gene Gore cu-hnsted a kitchen 
shower at the* home of Mrs. Mil* 
ton Gore.

The wedding motif was used In 
the decoration* for this occasion. 
Minature white umbrellas were 

' used for favor, on the serving 
table. These were filled with 

, nuta.
A game similar to bingo was 

enjoyed by the gucsta and hon
oree.

Those present were the gue«t 
of honor, her mother. Mri. Char
les Dishman; Mrs. J. L. Malcolm. 

1 mother of the bridegroom elect; 
Mrs. W. II. Uitey, sister of th# 
bride-elect of Orlando; Mrs. Jim- 

• my Malcolm and Mis. Felton

THE SANFORD HERALD Wed.. Dec 12, 195tJ, P»c* »

r*8 time for tinsel and bells, gifts
aand heavenly kitchen amelia. To 

enjoy the season to Its fullest, plan 
your culinary strategy welt In ag- 

______ _ _  vanes, tiny a lurger turkey than
Lavender .Uter-ln-law and sister usual, then you can use the !* £overs In many Intsre.tlng ways. In

loaded nutritionally too There are

Betty Emunskl, Dottle McDonald,
Fran Murray, Anita Hadden and 
myself Betty served coffee and 
cookies, and her flowers as usual 
were beautiful. On the dining 

^  room table were pink gladoila*
^  and rain tree spray-silver. Yel 

low chrysanthemums in unusual 
''»*■*arrangement* graced other .pot*
’ Y~ in the living room 
■  ’ The luncheon will be held at 
-  the B. 0. q. Thursday' at 1:00 

yt p. in. The new board will he in- 
» 'troduced at thU time and tha 

guest speaker Will be Mr*. Dick
erson, who has landscaped so
many garden* In Sanford She,. #
will hold a question and answer^™"* |jh*

•period. Please try to come, it Is U|l hoWT,'[*,r*
probably too late to make reser. 1 *UM'  " ou*d ke a little

Uon melody thsl's bound to please 
everyone.

Serve your stew right from • tn*r
ever. W# were especially Interest- rtn 0y f|n,| r̂n,|ei marched velou* electric aklllet. or • pretty, 
rd In Doug Sanders, as he has upon the itia,  n.h#re Jh . |>ng big casserole . . add a warm loaf
Ittal tlienarl nan it nil** nil* In Ika *8|Jg t hi*' ' nf earawav aJust turned pro. While out In the 
fairway* we wrr# Intercepted by 
Lt. CDR and Mri. L. D. (Byron- 
Butu from Pensacola. Mrs 
Butls It the president of the Wo
men'* Golf Association there, and 
they had com* orer to play golf 
and look Sanford over. Of course, 
they can't play golf this week, 
hut I'm sure they were very fav
orably impressed with Sanford,

The first scene found th* «h#p- 
herd* gating at the .tar which 
• hone over Bethlehem, while the 
chore, of fifth and sixth grade 
children sang “Christmas Eve". 
"The First No#l'', and ''While 
Shepherd* Watched their Flocks". 
The Shepherds and Sheep were 
third grade boy*. Then the An-

of caraway /ye by*a.1 and lote of 
buttar. Compliment the meal with 
our own special tossed salad 
veryone will glow£

Happy Ottf Sttw 
IS |Mund« t»««f tub** flour
S fup thnrftntnp 

IS  cockUll %rtBtibU julrrt
(lt'OUfiro tmMI t â«poon rAltnwilrml lh>m*ck irei ptr

and hope they will be stationed appeared unto the Shephenls 
here some day- : ,nd ,h* ehon** «»ng “ Angela We

Gerry Carfagno It home from | Migk". The An-
the hoapttal and wat watching .......................*

•I iMBpoof) blAc I rntdlum |M»tA(
imrdlunt onion*, ha cupu cut b««ounoo porkao. fro«#n>

■

ii «

! ; 
- .

Nations now, but you can try, by 
'calllng eit. 311 at the base 

Dottie and Mac Donald are 
.laaving th. 21st to spend Christ
mas in Hartford, Conn, with Dot- 
tie's family. Joan Fellini It leav
ing Saturday for Christmas in 
Boiton. Th* Guys are NOT going 
to Chicago.

Pat Hansen's moihar, Mri. Sa- 
, ,.e Harvay, has been staying with

Pat for the last month. At the 
moment she Is vialtlng in Miami, 
but win be back for Christmas.

Took a run out to th* Club to 
tee how things were going My 
car it atlU stuck In the land up 
thare, too. And I don’t know why 
lt Is ao easy to walk

I V 
!

toT
: m  -  ri

! I' -  lie

The 
as

guasa that would be a little too 
much confusion. Among others I 
law up there were working host- 
•ases Fanchon MeRoberta, Blan
che Nicely and V.rn Smith. Jim 
Spencer and Mack Cleveland 
were watching 'h# player* come 
up on nine.

Welcome back to the men of 
VAn-T and Y’Alf-3 who have been 
on T. .A. 0. What a wonderful 
Christmas present you are.

gels war* thlid gredv gills.
The little village of Bethlehem, 

birthplace of the Holy Child, was 
depicted In a frame setting on the 
Stage, while In the background the 
voire* of the chore* told the 
story of "Oh Holy Night" nudl 
“The Birthday of a King.”

In the Nativity scene, surround-

in.tato.-. ,iuarUrt,l
_______onion*, hnfv.,1
capo cut ar.*n bsans (ll-ounco!«* * -----

Dual kaef with flour; brown In 
shortening. Add cocktail veyetabts

Jules and .easonlnga, cover and 
.imtn.r about 1 hour. Add v/eata- 
bles. cover and continue cooking 
over low heat until vegsublst art 
done Makes (  to I serving*

of th* bridegroom elect, of Zell- 
wood amt Orlando respectively; 
bridegroom elect; Mrs. Youn 
Harris, Mrs. Jame. Partin, Mrs. 
J. N. Thompson, and Mrs. Thco- 
lore Aulin Jr.

The hostess gift to the bride- 
elect was a table cloth and nap
kins.

NEW FROZEN BOUP WITH 
BUTTIN BALLS 

In thtse "rush-rush" day*. w« 
sometime* wonder how we’ll get o 
satisfying substantial meal on th* 
table Here's an answer that ,  bound 
lo please Heat one can (tot,-ounce 
allot of the new fruten condensed 
old fashioned vrgntabls with beef 
soup Drop the golden butter belli 
you've madu early In th* morning 
Into the toup. rover and almmar 
unattended Just 10 minutes, llere'a 
how to make the balL: cream H 
cup butler; blend In I rig MU with 
>4 rup flour; Ya teaspoun salt and | 
H teaspoon thym*. Chill aevaral 
hours; form Into marble-illtd baits 
(about II); drop Into slmmarlng 
soup. fMt

Miss Shirley Partin and Miss 
llotty Itcasley eo-hu.t«d a linen 
shower at the home of Mila Par-i tomato wedgea tossed with crisp

a few minutes put together any of 
many tasty easa.role dishes On* of 
the greatest aide to casserole cook- 
cry Is a well storked shelf of con
densed canned soup, llere'a a recipe 
for TURKEY PAPRIKA using con
densed creatn of mushroom soup a* 
the delirious same. It's quickly 
baked and Just the thing for a spur- 
of-the-moment party or a hasty 
family meal during 'busy holiday 
time.

Accompany the TURKEY PAP
RIKA with a inlad of avocado anil

tin on .Monday night.
| Games ware enjoyed and prises 
' awarded before delicious refresh- 
mnta were served to: Miss Pcggy 
Flemlng, Miss Janet George, Miss 
Shirley Malcolm, Mis Phyllii Cle- 

{ manor, Miss Yvonne King, Mis* 
Jinx Miller, Mlsa Melanie Jack- 

' inn Mias Nslllt Beasley, and Mr*. 
Harold Lyles, tke litter of Or-

greens. Try a dressing made with 
three pari* oil to ono part lemon 
Juice seasoned to taste with ore
gano. Fur dasirrt. spoon mashed 
barely thawed froien strawberries 
over vanilla Ice cream.

U rup choi1 tabtrsiHi I tabUsno I can IP; nf mutt!

Turkey Paprika 
chopped green pepper

NSlopooae _____  _noons butler ee margarine •i cups) nwSnuS irrem mushroom soup •i rap tour rrram t rup- ro«krd noodle* II lu S ounrs-s uncoobc.il t rup dlcrd roobrd turkey S tra»|W>on paprika -
Cook green peppar and onlen In 

butler u till tender In a 1-quart cat- 
srrole blend aoup and tour cream;I 
stir In remaining Ingredients Bake 
In a ISO degrees K oven tor 30 
minutes Make* I serving* 
8PAQHKTTI FOR SAINT NICK I 

Santa will atay for a midnight 
•upper If you have this repast all 
ready Cook 1 cup chopped eolery 
In I tablespoon butter or margarine 
until Under Btlr In I ran (114 
cups) spaghetti sauce with mant; 
heat. Pour saueu over cooked apa- 
ghattL noodles, macaroni or rice. 
Tup this off with a warm nourish
ing beverage like hot cocoa and 
Hants will be refreshed for hit long 
Jaorney ahead. Makes 3 to 3 serv
ings. 'NS

Undo.
Some 

pi a luted
more parties are being 
for th* popular brido-

elcet but will be held following 
her marriage due to conflletlni 
dates at this llmo of tha year

Department Proposed To Keep 
Watchful Eye On Water Supply

ed by a IIf#..Ued row. « donkey u 0i XlA f  , r .  A d,P,‘ rt'l'«D,1 l-° il coul‘l au,horl,« C,P'"M- 
and sevaral ahuep, nppeirrd little k*e,P * f »torai;e and use of water In ex-
Paul* Jean Elam . .  Mery, Dick ^  the V»7 UgUlatu^ ' rr,‘  ,,f iM,Ulns rc* 'on,ble u*cl'
oconner as Joseph and Clarn Th* Water Resources S t u d y  I" addition to giving th* de- 
Rosaman as the Angel, hovering Commission completed its draft nartment enforcement power the
over th* manger of the Babe, of a proposed law creating the U » would direct all law enforce-

~ “  , chorea sang for this hcaiiti-! department to operate under sup- mcnl agencies io as»ia;.
i h r C C  G aa P o r f l f i S  SI!*' - A.WB5, *n * Manger" ervlslon of the Cabinet Hoard uf Penalties for violation would be 
A r .  i fl B j  j  * 2 . 7 fci . rrt'.n? y Conservation. clasied as ml-rdf m*.non punish-1
A r r  H e l d  M o n d o v  y G , J°',n,on ,n * »w»#t| It would hav« enfurcentent pow able by a maximum of alx month!

n . u t e i s o  in v t i  '  1 MPr,*,n° , f* , *nR Bam- Fr* and it could set up conrervn- imorlsonment and S-W) fine,
nvtrn /i! ‘ “  , J1)®. *n“ *"en M*e Fourth gradrf Uon districts in separate cuunties One of the suggestion of th*

,W“ ! b'.^r,n r?n!!nued_ " l ,h *h®lr re- or groups of countlef, either at commission is that the depart-
around ,ho'^ ***r[,e" Monday citation of the Christmas Story, the invitation of county rommis- ment be ihlo lo control through|

•V" f, t l i  , n r r ” 1^ .. " Wf Thr#* «»*•  <>t .ions or upon dutcrminatlon of Issuance of permits ..ny attempt.
S n w f*  wV .Hk : Un* by ,he rhor’1'  nî ‘ ^t#r public hearings. t„ mosllfy weather. Another aug-

? '  |h h . .  rau*J't On the Wise Men. Tom- The law as drafted by the com- gestlon Is that the department
* w'u. hJo sk) it * Draks Robert Jackson nnd mission headed by Byron Herlong ii-vestigalo beach erosion and re-
Vsnirn .  ! i  v . ^ n,My Bobb,,M' Rifts Of Leesburg would empower tho commend protection law..

L  ^  L m !  d*v," rin« t0J  "re King. The Angel, return- water conservation department to -______________
•II of those delicious refresh- ed to the stage, thcn the Shop- work with existing agenclei, In-

n#nls came back on the scene, the eluding the Florida Geological Sur- CONFAB RhU. tl.i.ll 
Sheep walked In on thslr hind vev. In » conllnimua itudv tn •!». PAMPA (As— National Comon their hind vey, In a continuous study to de- PAMPA ltn— National com- 
fret and knelt down before the termlne the best way, to u,o '"under W. C. Daniel an<l Con-| 
manger. w„ <r ^ppHp, a,a| 8„8rij them Krei»n »n Hol,er» Slkea will speak

"O Come Little Children" sang against waste. «t the annual midwinter conUr
the Chorea, and the hoe. and l» wm.ld m-nnr.a Information ,‘ne® of th® Florid* Departmant

menta serves! at all three 
Mr*. T. R. Pipkin's Katie-flue 

Clrele started their party off with 
a covered dish auppey at the home 
#f Topple (Mr*. J. W.) Beasley

k.d .h . w. '?*, tn<l ^  and It would co.npr.e Information •>nf« ®f Florida Departmant
J  “ ua • .w * '* 1 0f **COnd n radea march- through research of Its own and n «h* American I-eglon Sunday,)
ChrSmlV ‘ i S -----------------------------------------  other egcnclea. cooperate with rl"»lng day of the twoal.y meet-;
occasion. * ,P*C ’ l1" ^onnR Adult Sunday School f100*1 ronlrol and drainage districts *n<f-

Th* membera of the circle pre- Sureh ° f .).the ° V'V!0 nap,,,‘
tented to Mr*. Pipkin, their lead- ,h' r c°mhlned their ed upon the stage each bearing a PlwINT TO HE BUILT
er, a lovely gift, after which gift*: r," P*r,y ' gift for the Prince of Peace. Then SARASOTA LBS—- E l e c t r o -
were exchanged among the mem- Mr*- A. Parnell, their cot- ,h« children and nil the audience Mt-ehanie.il llnsearch Inc., ha*
bershlp. The buslnese meeting' '*** mother, wa« presented a which overflowed to standing announced plana to build n lS'- 
wa* conducted following all the1 ’ P***!*! gift from the member* of riK,m only In the cafeteria. «nng ww foot electronics assembly

1 ' "Joy to the World”. Reverend D. plant five miles east of here.
M. Paul pronounced the bcncdic- Construction will begin at once 
tion and from th* stage Mrs. nnd by mid 1957 employment it J
Margaret Reynolds said "In the expected to esceed 400 persons.

God nic-ss The company has headquarters In 
Ridgefield, Conn.

gaiety. ~ ] this circle.
Mrs. Charles T. Niblack's home Th,‘ members exchanged gifts

wa* the sene of another lovely » ••HIM that wa* lovely he-
party—that of tho Chappel Oulld, word*— the Christmas de- , . _. _.
Clrele of tha Oviedo Methodist nation* being arranged so at- I * , * , . T!nr,,, m
Church. Mrs. T. L  LI ago, Mrs.' treellvely throughout the ipaelous u*' |,‘>ery un* •
J W McKinnon and Mlia Rather h°me.
Balstel cohosted thla affair with' Those present enjoyed.* short 
Mra Niblick. The Chritinai spirit buslneis seeelon, presided over 
prevailed everywhere. by Mr*. Theodor* Aulin Jr their

Gift* were also exchanged and leader, 
rareshmenta served followed by Those present for thl* occasion 
a short business meeting. Those included; Mr*. George-C. .Wears, 
present for the occasion included: Mr*. Gene Gore, Mrs. Theodore 
Mrs. Charles 0. Shaffer, Sirs. E. Aulin Jr.. Mr*. L. V. Hart, Mrs.
L. Luttrelt. Mrs Roy Wetsenbarg- Louis L. Day, Mr*. Martha ltobi-1 
er, Mra. Jamaa Wilson, Mrs J. son. Mra. J. C. Michael, Mrs. S.I 
H. Staley, Mra. Roy Wetsenbarg- R. Riggins, Mri. B. F. Wheeler 
•r, Mrs. W. R Mr?.! Jt., Mr?. .Arthur Mctrslf Afri
Georg. H. Carlton. Charlta Aulin, Mra. E. A. Farneli

Report! from th# homa of and Mr* B. F. Ward Jr.
Vara (Mra. A. A.) Mytrs on Lake Mra. Martha Robison who it 
Charm sound vary tnuflesting. | the mlsalonary to Nigeria. Africa 
Thla wa* th* aattlng for the “ two which th* Oviedo Baptist Church 
In one" party given by Vara and has been contributing to and 
faulso (Mra. Milton) Oora. A* corresponding with, gav* a lovely 
tho*# Involved are meml>«r* of talk all about Nigeria, strhleh wi» 
both the Pearl Martin Circle and enjoyed by all.

for whipping!

HEAVY CREAM

EVERYTH INO IN TU B  
BACK la tha near look for thl* 
afternoon drasa In blu* and 
black textured wool, from th* 

* collection of Pattullo-Jo Cop*- 
land. Doubt* back skirt panels 
fasten at th* watat by a center 

•  " bow. Shoulder flange* na-row 
th* waist at back and stem 
from a squared yoka froat

G R A M K O W
FUNERAL HOME

Miflhwlf 17-92 Sngtk
PHONE 4-H to,

•■»•*.• ih ff  uuij.A  ../ ;
I t-./.'yj,/, ■ .

Giv* holiday desserts astra daliciousnass! Add 
sicker lljxor .  .  .  add glamour and astra jppatita 
appeal to pies, pastries, puddings and fruits. Giv* 
these holiday d shes a htlh, (estiva touch!

Top your desserts with Borden’ s Heavy Cream . .  .
Hart s rich.far/n fresh cream that whips in a jilly— 
doesn't stump er run foamy! Borden's cream is fresh 
cream It tops everything — daliciuusly!

IF ITS UOROENS.lTS GOT TO BB GOOD]
U )VJ4 tv N  fs -Je" Ce>c*v

CARLOAD BEEP SALE  
Brought Direct From St. Louiu,
Mo. * ..........

Round—Sirloin-Club

HE SURE OF QUALITY WITH 
THIS FINEST

CUT AND WRAPPED FREE FOR 
YOUR FREEZER! W H Y  PA Y MORE

BEEF CHUCK T-DONE
^ m m h p  m  mm mmROAST 33c STEAK “  59c

LEAN IIONELESS ALL-MEAT HECK BONES
STEW 49* ORPIG FEET
TRU-FLAVORv

OLEO 19‘ i ! |Qc
FLORIDA CRYSTAL FRESH. MEATYSPARE IQ ,
SUGAR RIBS mJ T

^  Lb. Tin

5 x C |-LBS. ^ B  69<
<Wit h S.'.nn or more TimkI order) WITH YOUR ORDER

SANKA INSTANT

COFFEE

95«4 OZ- 
JAR

OAK HILL 
TOMATO .

JUICE

2516 OZ. CAN

PII.LSBURY ASSORTED

CAKE MIX

31c17 OZ. 
L’K(i-

ri  ̂ ^  P V I I  |VH |||V|»e V
rou* SHOPPING DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS'

3 2 9  SANFORD AVE. ^  QUANTITIES L IM IT E D

LONG GRAIN

RICE  
^ uis. 9 9 c

j
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USISrrP MM» 3TU8BCHWLV

, _ r a /  Ltr tws seuve a s  a
MMNM TO AU. CBMONJO...

THAT AOCMI 5HAU. CMS KWT

• IT - '

i  r

I  m .v. t J
j

■ f e r i t l  
( I  '

} : i

P O  >OU MBA® 
I/VMNNIB'S -O N 8 P  

THB > M »\ a N '9  
PO U C B  ,  

ALTHIUAJCY?

NO WOWNM

••- M

I  CAN'T 
W A iT T O
e n  m b k
IN THAT 

UNjBCWMI

•VBAM ...IT  
M U ST SB A  

l a u Jh i

OmA Y ...> O U  
C A N  START 
UAUOMiN 
N O W .mI Nr

2BAST OQUJOS BAJNM9 AMS 3CWff
, _ _  PEOPLE JN HtS OFHCG. SALVER. WELL
■^T^r WAIT AT TVS BAC* DOOM UN77L THEY LEAVE.A

t s t

ANOTHER HUNDRED! YES. 
DOLLARS ECR V ^S Q O /R E  
OUR BRIDGE r f  SA/A/G3.

o o a  
W W f/V fe  

CLUB 
RAJ SEP IT.

« * v a  S H ?

• M ilfU .ye*

rM fiZ  SOON HAVE ENOUGH 
J O  STAR T HORN" O N  THE

r ^ g f t  * * * *

■ BUT CM A 
OACWOOQ OOVCU J  l  'WOPKING 
ReAuae voucawS ^ t  man*h  
SAVE FIVEMUNOfftOy ^ s - /

BVNOT fATINO i  lUJNCMf- J -S B K

IT SAYS HEPS 
THE AVEOAGS 
HUSBAND with 
an  o f f i c e  jo b  
JUST PCQUIOCS 
TWO MEALS 
M A DAYJ

A G PO U PO f 
PPOMINSNT 
NUTRITIONAL
; e x p e p t s

m MOW DIO , 
THEY 

PROVE
•TP]

THEY P R O V E D ^ 1 
IT WITH 

WHITE MICE

r>
v C jC
■ ■

fJfc

WHY NOT A  NCW 
RlBCON TO MATCH 

AN OLD D C S S S ‘

OH, DAD..* O EALLV,' 
I  COU.ONIT DO

THAT."'
II'M going

- V©

/  IT S  A  NSW  F A O * -  
(  A LLTW S G IR LS  WHO

r r $ i l  STEADY-DAT- AOS
m o u N t >  \v= a q  n g  y e l l o w
s t e a d y ^ / - ; i \  r ib b o n s "

^  £ L r J £ Pe u

thank goodness he's
GCflE# VAJAT IF HE 
HAD MITYX)?

DEAR, l KNOW YOU'RE 
STRONG BUTMESHEAW- 
WEIGHTCHAMPION OF 
THE. WORLD HE MIGHT/ 

.HAVE HURT YOU/

u.A.uRANDiviA.i'LL Su7 
IT  TOP Y A .R fO H T  A W A Y/'

wssrs TH THREAD A?;‘ fej 
NIEDLE YOU WANTED, 
G R A N D M A / -

YOU WATCH AM* TELL MS T  
ANYONE IS COMINO// IN A 
FEW SECONDS WE'LL GO 

AN’ HAVE AINICE SOOA/

M X  H'lCCATS 
HAVE TUB BALL ON THe/ROHH 
ONS-YARD 

A /-V J...

TUEYLL BS TRYING TO 
T R A P  \ A  IN OUR 5*VN 
ENO Z O N E / WELL RUN 
TH BACKPIELD UP 
TiCSHT AND YOU GUYS ON 
TVV U N S HIT IT H A R D /.

- a s ® y a m
SEE IFWE CAN GET 
A  UTILE RUNNING 

ROOM*

Legal Notice Page 10. Wed.. Dee. 12. 105fl THE SANTOED HERALD

. m i c e
NOTICK IB HEREBY UIVEN that purauaat to chapter t»4, 

Florida Blatulta. I d .  tha follow* lac daacrlkad land* In Bamlnola 
Coualr. Florida will bo off trod for 
aalo at public outcry for tha filch* 
•at and Mat eaah bid at tho from door of tha Stmlnolo Coualr Court 
Houoo at Hanford, boclanlac at Il i l t  A. M, on Thuradar. Jan*

THE OLD HOME TOWN ■afiiood U 1 I r r !  Othca By STANLEY

uarr Ird. A. D. 1*17:NISH of NWVk of NWI4 of
W H of BK<* of N W L  o f N W S 
Mactlon II. Towaahlp 2 ( a, 
Hanco t» Kaat
AU K J eh o f  N B S  o f N E '» 
In Hanford UT Hootlon II Town* 
ahlp I t  B, Hanco <« Eaat 
Lota I. 1 * 1  Blk * Tr. It 
Bamlnola Park. Plat Book ]  
Paco ft
Lot I to « n ik  I Tr IS Baml* 

aolo Park. Hat Hook 1 l-nao 75 
Lota 1 to I (tana Rr> Blk (  Tr. 
M Bamlnola Park. PUt Book 
S Paca 75
Ldta I t» * Blk t Tr. t» ft*ml. 
nola Park. Plat Rook S l i e *  U  
Lot I la I Blk. < Tr. i t  Baml. 
nota Park. Plat Book l  ra ea
o t  11 Plrat Addition to Cltrua 

llrlchla. Plat Book t Paco 17 
Iota  II to II K*ctlon Ono llld -  
watr^IMrjr. p u t  Book I U ca a
Iota II to II 8action Ono Mid* 
war^Park. Plat Book t Pacoa
All Blk B Altondato. Plat Book 
«  Pat# T
Lot? II f t i t  Blk A Booth
Park, rial Bonk • Paco t
Toto I lo J* IIIV R Booth Park.
Plat Book • Paca I
Tota I to I* IIIlc c  Booth Park.
Plat Book t P ac*  4
All B'k R Booth Park. Plat
Book 4 Paco 4
fait |t Blk J North rdinluoto. 
Plat Book J Pa a n  14 to 14
In t 4 nik I t  North iTinlnota 
Plat Book 1 Pac** 14 lo  II
T*it 1 Blk •* Vorlh O iulnofa 
Plat Book J Pac*a II to  II
l o t  I Blk af Yorth Phulnota 
PUt Book t  Pac** II to I t
I o f | Blk at Yorth romlnofa 
Plat nook I Pncoo 14 to II

fPIrcn'* rourf B*Ml 
ft P lf*m don 
r*TrrV o f if,* rtrr*U  Poort
BamlnoU Poiintr. Tlnrlda

la  Ik* Coorl o f tho Coaatr Jade*. 
B*mla*lo r o o o t r .  Florida, 

la  Proaato. 
la  roi Catato o f
BERTHA a  HOUGHTON

Daeoaaod.
To Alt rradllora and Poroooa H o*, 
la c  Clalaao o f  Oonaaado A calait

u

o

THE LITTLC* VOICE O F  EXPERIEA1CE

•ST> VM 1- ^ g  O >*4. aiva raanata ttmocara M. »c«u» aaarro an

c

•old r .a la ln
You and »ach of you aro hareby 

nollfUd and rttulred to pr*annt 
any clalmo and drmanda which 
vou. or *lth*r of you. m ar har* 
acalnit thn ratal* of nPIlTIfA  O. 
IIOUIIIITUV. d«c**a*d. lat* ot .aid 
County, to tho County Jtid«« of 
arMINOLK. County. Florida, at hi* 
offlca In tho court houao of raid

County at Brrford, Florida, within 
right raUndar month* from th* 
tlm* of th* flr.t publication o f  thla 
nolle*. Each claim or demand ahall 
b* In wrlllnc. and thall atata th* 
placa of rr*ld*nc* and poat o fflc*  
addrraa of tha claimant, and ahall 
bo aworn in by tha claimant, hla 
a**nt or attorney, and any *och 
claim nr demand not in flUd ahall

ba void.
Raymond M. Ball. Br.
At  * i*cutor af th* Loot Will 
and Taatamant o f 
BERTHA O. HOUGHTON.

Docoaaad
DOUOI.AH STENBTIIOH 
Attornay for RxocoUr 
Edward* Bultdlec 
Sanford. Florida

o
L i t t l e -  F o l k s  ByB/LL WADE

(jOHiie  t o i r  p a tu bil  IS 
0OIM6 THE MARKETING AT

WADE'S
iWlEX MKT.

tOHY NOT SURPRISE HIM 
6Y  PtAWTINS HIS PL01UCP 
SEEDS _

orvieJTwtae's moL
SENSE IM PLANTING-

I KMOCU, CUT IT 
SURE ANNOYS 
BiROS/t

GIANT SIZE

TIDE
PKG. 69

(Limit Om )

GA. OR FLA. GRADE “ A”  D&D CHASE & SANBORN TRU-FLAVOR

FRYERS ,b - 33c INSTANT

COFFEE COFFEE
FRYER BREASTS LB. 69c v v rr L L

6 Oz. Jar
FRYER LEGS &  THIGHS LB. 59c £119 1 L a  CAN #  W #

U- S. GOOD HEAVY WISCONSIN BEEF y | * 1 7 (Limit one with order)
R ib  o r
Pin Rone Sirloin

SWIFTS PREMIUM HEAVY BAIJY BEEF

CHUCK R O A S T  *  39c
LEAN FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER

Hamburger 3 ^  99c
LYKES* SOUTHLAND PURE PORK

Bag Sausage ^ ” 1 25c
ECONOMY SLICED

B A C O N lb . 39c
ORDER Y O U R  XM AS TU RK EY N O W !

F R O S T Y  A C R E S  
F R O Z E N  FOODS

10 Or. Package*
GREEN BEANS 
BABY LIM AS  
SPINACH 2-35

r

SCOT (White Only)

TISSUE 10c
SWEET TREAT 2 V, 81m  Can

Sliced Pineapple 29c
WHITE HOUSE SOS Cana

Apple Sauce 2-35c
ARGO CUT SOS Cana

Green Beans 2-25c
STUART . ______

P EC A N S  »  39c
GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURT

FLO U R  10 ^  89c
P R O D U C E

GOLDEN RIPE

FR U IT  C AK ES
( in  t in )

2  LB. SIZE
(G u a r a n t e e d  SO^o f r u i t s  &  n u t s )

B A N A N A S  3 - 29c
WINES AP

A P P LE S  4 ^  49c

EACH

MIRACLE

WHIP

0

WADES M A R K E T
M06 PAfK AVE * QUANTITY PTOHTS M SftV fO  • WT S «  Cl A l i n  IN QUALITY MIA IT

ri

. j

-1 - ^ r * Y ±

1’ T ‘.-•n  •* ..
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wlat f i t  wait 
C l A S S I f l l D  AD S

Ph. 1821
| A - r U C K l » U T  . _ _
An n e t t e 'S -  im  food food, 

. « Steak, CMeben, «irlmp,
'Spaghetti, * t 9 WrJ K BMUr$if m Sandwich**. SO, CITY LlkHTB.

—a4 - LOST AND FOCM»

Lo st— Monday, 
leather wallet downtown 
call 97$, Reward.

Udleo green 
. 1’lease

i t  on like front at Band Shell. 
Tackle boa—Japanese rod. Re
ward, ISM. Oraee Beil*. 1TTS 
Alabama Of. Winter Park. Fla.

R-PKRJONAl ROTtC M  ___

™ 'd a ta  g r -
Wanted— To rent or lease dock* 

age apace on Lake Monroe. 
Preferably deep water to ac
comodate JO ft. boat. Phone 
2*07. _________

a u t o m o t i v e

1—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL 

306 W. Second St.
[a—BOATS AND MOTORS

Your Evlnrude Dealer 
BOBSON SPORTING GOODS 

SOI E. lat St. Phone 998
•IS foot Plywood boat, |75. Osceola 

PI**- Camp.
>11—TRACTORS ~

I-BUILD1NQ -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

For Painting cad Mr. Tasker, Ph. 
S88XR. Room special $14.ft».

FLGOB sanding and finishing. 
Cleaning, waamg. serving Semi
nole county tine# IMS.

H. It. Qleeioe, Lake Mary

n —SALESMEN • AGENTS

Excellent rommlaaion arrangement 
for capable middle aged peraon

McRANEY-SMITH PAINT#
241S S. Park Pkone 1203
SPECIAL— Will furnish k  apply 

green roof enamel, 85.00 gal. 
while *upply last*. Guaranteed 

satisfaction. Finest Quality, Shaw
k  Day Signs- 108 llth St.
-PIANO SERVICE
L. L  BUI — Plane Teehnlclan 
Phene 2164 Route 1. Sanford

Piano tuning-repairing. sU klnds. 
W. L  Harmon, Phone 1562-M. 
after S P.M.

It—ROOFING and PLUM1WQ

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Frra Estimate*
R. L. 

204 Sanford Ave
HARVEY
re. I’hoina 1121

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller A Son Ph. IS4 
Free <>UmatC. Quality work.

PLUMBINU k  HEATING 
Sentle Tank iMUIIltlon A Sm lrc 

Heater Service, A r c h i e  C. 
Harriett, Phono 7J4-W or 1335.

fto/lUdl
near

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
Including: bath futures, cabinet 

sink, water pump, sopUc tank 
and water heater, approximate
ly $23 month.

Call, or SCO ua TODAY 
1007 Sanford Are. Phono 1113

ATTENTION BULK F R U I T  
W ‘. DEALERS, Just traded thirty 

* (30) 1955 Diamond T 720
tractors and 1952 Mack ASO 
tractors. Look these over now 
while selection U good. Alio 
twenty (20) good >1'  and 34* 
Bulk Fruit trailers. Oroat Dane- 
Diamond T, 103 So. Orange 

■  - Blossom Trail, Orlando 3-9061.
1$—TRAILEkil~~ ~ ~

ill pay YOU ta 
Open

see us before 
Evenings and. It will pay 

A  you buy.

1-------AIrstream House Trailer for aale.
J. Purchased new this ytar. Com- 

' plete with aomblnatton refri- 
{ !  gerator, I  a* range, gas heat, 

twin beds, dlnotvn k  12 gallon 
water tank. St. John's Realty. 
Phone 1129 Or 1070, Sanford.

a. 19M 32 ft. Whitley house trader. 
Like new. Used only 3 months. 
Jalousie windows. Modern thru- 
out. Sacrifice, Mobile Trailer 
Park,, Orange City. Ask for 
Catherine Gregg.

Plumbing. Eresky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Sen-ice on Alt Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone too

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
Robinson Rand Crafted Furniture. 

Wo build, design and refinish. 
Seo at 914 French, Ph. 52-li.

PUMPS A SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS 

All types and sizes, installed 
“ Do It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.'
207 W. 2nd 8t. Ph. <2

CR09LRY -  BENDIX 
Sales nnd Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality —Satisfactloa 
Ph. 113 Sanford 2837-J- 3  Do flary

HEATING
Floor Furnaces k  Clreulatori

H. B. POPE CO., Inc.
200 S.-Partr - -Phene 1440

FAIRBANKS -  MOUSE Pumps 
Well Drilling. HOWARD C 
LONG, Phone 388. 207 East 
Commercial Ave.

GATLIN BROTHERS
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2495 W. Sanforil.

with car, to call on advar}! 
for Central Florida's most pro- 
graeslve magazine. Write for 
appointment giving full details. 
Fun. Fact. Nr Flshln. Bos 1179, 
Euatla, Fla.

WOMB WANTED. FEMALE

Wanted baby iltUng. Phone 1939.
O—BUSIN ESP OPPORTUNITIES

Service station for lease. Doing 
a good business. Good location 
in Sanford. Phono at or write to 
P. O. Box 799 Sanfod If Inter- 
esled.

FINANCIAL
3S—MONEY T f LOAN

AUTO LOAMS
COST LEM

Florid* State Bank
OP 1ANPOBD

LIVESTOCK
38—DOGS—CATS—PETS

Thi* Is a free pais t« the Bltz 
Theatre for Mr*. Harry Robson. 
Exp. dull- Dec. 21. 1950.

Wanted— Blond cucker spin irl 
puppy by xmxs. Pedigree not 
nacasiary. Phono 2n63.

47—FURNITURE—BOUSEMOLD

XMAS SPECIALS
(Froa lay-Away)

FREE 10-12 lb. Turkey with 
following:

Qulltop Inneraprlng Mattrosa 
and Matching Box Spring 
Rog. 1139 .... LESS TRADE 199

Hl-Rlier ___________ — 194.50

J-Rm. Group _________  $293 00

Sofa-Bad with Matching Chair 
Rtg. 1119............NOW 1159 00

Bookcase Bed 
Dreiser and Mirror 
Inncriprlng Mattrela
Box Spring 
Compltta BEDROOM

$179.
OPEN MONDAYS 

TIL 9:00 P.M-
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Cor. 2nd k  Magnolia. Ph. 1233 
"Bud Bamberger, Mar. 

FREE DELIVERY

7 wk. old cocker $15.a t».& * J9*....
MERCHANDISE

13—ARTICLES FOR SALE

We buy ana m O used furniture 
Paying top easb pricei for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD- 
INO POST on 17-92 Ph joaa-w

—Factory tv Yea— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head. Hag-proof bolton 

rail with plastic ends. i’ laati 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyles 
cords.

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouia Prices, visit 
BERRY’S. Wa are capons at as
sisting you to tocuro graeiou* 
good Toons with functional con
venience. Today's belt buys ta 
nationally advertlied furniture 
it DISCOUNT Pit ICES. 901 W. 
first St. Ptionv 1617 for Even
ing Appointment.

U—HOMES
Sy OWNER *

Lak« front, m w  three bedroom 
houio on Lake Emma. Ona and 
half tiled bathe. Florida room. 
Lot 211* I  132*. Turn So. one 
mile at Oaklawa Cemetery.

3-bedroom frame homo with 2 
acre* of much land. One block 
off highway, star Air Baie- 
Double garage, 2 screened in 
porches. Stove k  refrigerator, 
WMO — 1*00 rath.
Phone 643-W.

per mo

You'll Find It In —

« t p W F T - $ m s r r £ *
EASY TO FIND- HANDY—COMPLETE

• big  v a l u e s
• QU ICK C R E D IT
• E A S Y  TE R M S

WILSON-MAtRR
New and Used Fa mil a re

311 C. First St. Phene I

209 FAMILIES 
CANT BE WRONG

Five beautiful residential develop 
manta: Bal-AIr, Ploecreit South 
Plnocroet, Roto Court and Grove 
Manors, are atandlng proof ef 
the hlfh-acceptanco rating ol 
Odkam k  Tudor home*.

You ean buy with safety, and live 
In the secure knowledge that 
your homo will continue ta In
crease in value.

IF -
You Select Your 

Home In
South Pinecrest—Sanford 
Grove Minor*— Sanford

or
Valencia Villas— DeLand 
DRIVE DOWN, or CALL

OUR SALES OFFICE TODAY— 
anas s. French Ave.

Phone*: 2100 and
O D I f A M A T U D O K  tne.

"Buildtrt of Finer Homes 
For Florida Living"

IT'S A BOY
—who hai tha satisfaction of 

knowing he gave the very beit

A LANE CEDAR CHEST

IT’S A (URL
—who I* enchanted by the tail-

rtofW,

3 bedroom houir, fenced in yard. 
Jalouslcd porch. 4  block from 
I'inecreit School. 2631 S. Laurel 
Ave. I*h. 1773-J.

O. D. Farrell's 
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very Beit 

310 E. First
Liqueurs and Rrandy 

Assortment In a Gift Box 
94.05 Complete

T H I T O W N  P U M P  
112 W. first St.

F s r T U M jR ja r v ic s !^ ^

Gifts for Girls
JEWEUTE 

Comb abd Brushes 
Alio Dreaier Seta 

$4 93
TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

SBSJ$ i
BUY FURNITURE 
on Easy Credit or 
Lay-Away Plan* at 

FUBNITURE CENTER 
119 W. First 14.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
would be as welcome at 
a dally letter from home 
It. month—tll.AO year.

ID Mall Anywhere

RAT KILLERS
CEDAR CHESTS Guaranteed

F t T *  11f j 1 be,m!l,u!m De-Con $1.69 -  Wirfarta tL90
from KEED * tfirn v  co.from $49.60. Natural red cedar, u o  c< g, rM N  i«gg
cheit* from 539.30. j _______________ - ,

WILSON-MAIEH I _  . _  ..
311 E. tit St. rhone 938 0rU*,r  Food choFF#f$12.93

FURNITURE CENTER 
III W. First It.SAMSONITE

Ultralite ami Strramlita Luggage!_______ ill.IL L  L 'l ' - T
from $17.50 up ! The Lading gift fee two Lorn?

Sanford Jewelry A Luggage 27 a 54 Scatter Ruga
300 Sanford Ave. Phone 1313 $3 96 A $6.11
— ----- --------------------------------------  SANFORD LINOLEUM A TILE

127 W. First St.

A Miniature 
For Dad'* Deik 

Colored and Framed $5 
JAMESON STUDIO 

106 N. Park Ave. Ph. 31M
Famou* Berk-Liner 

Contour Chair 
401.00

MATHER of Sanford 
202 E. First St-

Senkarik Glass and I’ alnt C* ' uil* l a m e  Selection Now
112-114 West 2nd SL Phone 220\°** Uur ,Jir** fW ,,el,on

E A S Y  T E n M 8

MATHER OF SANFORD 
203 • 09 E. First fit. I’hone 127

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Bull Heads. Pop Guta 

3 Dozen, 95c
Miliourt Minnows and Worms 

Fleming Grocery—R. Geneva Ave.

Thi* L a fret pass to the Rita ! 
Thaatra for Eugene LeMay. 
Exp. date Dac. 21. 1956.

Paint 250 gal. Sweat Shirts, Jac
kets, Cots, Tents. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford Vv*.

Order personalized French-fold 
Christmas cards, with your 
favorite snap shot. 25 for $4, 
100 tor $14. WIEBOLDTS CAM
ERA SHOP, 210 S. Park Ave.

46-FARM and GARDEN

Oranges, tangerines A kumqusts. 
2201 W. 25th. J. T. Fortier Sr.

Planters and Blooming Polled 
Plants Fur (')irlitmas Giving. 

GRAFF. VII.LE NURSERY 
Grapevine Ave. — Ph. 2058

13—MACHINERY—TOOLS ~

room, carporto A utility room, 
built In oven and rooking unit, 
11 ft. G. E. refrigerator and 
■pace heater. One half mile out 
of Sanford rity limits with city 
water, MUST SELL, gu west on 
hlwy,-4fl to It. R. crossing, turn 
right on Riverside Ave

a*-LOTS

1132 DeLuxe New Moon house- 
trailer. 3 room* A bath, like new 
Call Sanford 2423-J3. 22 Catalina 
Dr. De Bary.

JNo 25’ Alma houtetrailer. Call 
8S9-M between 8:00—6:00.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand blits, amt 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th St.
CUSTOM^ UPHOLSTERING 

Slip Covers and Drapes
STANLEY KULP 
PHONE Z338-J.

14—USED CARS
Chrysler late model 1961 hard top 

convertible. 31.000 mlla*. In ex
cellent condition, looks like 
new. Reasonable tor cash. 
Would make a nice Christmas 
Sift. Mrs. R. S. Rowan, 200 W. 
Kith St.

You’ll Be Mile* Ahead with the 
NEW 1957 PONTIAC, now on 
dUptiy.

. —and —
You'll be Dollars Ahead with the 

high appraisal trnde-in you get 
from Bay Herron 

1954 Pontiac 4-dr. Star Chief 
Custom

19S4 Pontiac 4-dr. Chlefton De 
Luxe

]963 Pontile Catalina Coupe 
1>33 Buirk Kivlrra Sedan 
1964 Dodge Royal Sedan 
1953 Mercury 4 dr. Overdrive 
1952 Pooilea Catalina Coupe 
1968 Plymouth Plata Sedan 
Call Ray Horron. 9436 or after 
. a p.ra. Ph. 7343-\Y.
1946 Pontiac Silver Streak-8. 

Ilydramatle, exec, condition, R 
A H. leather accessories, rhone 
172-W.____

NEON MON'S
Service — Neon Lighting 

Re-Paints — Truck Lettering 
Windows Signs— lli-way Signs. 

Shaw A Day Neon Sign*
106 W. 18th St.

EMPLOYMENT
Zt-HELP WANTED FEMALE

Young Lady with sales experience I 
must bo neat, friendly and be 
able to type. Write Box JEC Bovs 
stating age, experience and 
other details % Sanford Herald.

SEWING MACHINES 
N'ecchi — White 
New and Used 

GARRETT’S 323 E. 1*L St.

Oil heaters, all kind, cheap 
We take yours in trade.

Super Trading Post
On Hwy. 17-92 Phone 2053-W.

This is a free pass to the Movie- 
lurid Ride-In Theatre for W. C. 
Thompson. Exp. date ee. 21 
1 9 5 6 . __________________

Canopied doll beds, gun rack.*, 
spoon racks. Grandfather clocks. 
Deacons bench, drop leaf tabfe, 
novelty shelves. Etc. at Robin
sons, 918 French. Phone 52-R. 
Prices cut for quick sale.

3 pc. living room suite, teas. 117 
Shannon Dr. Ph. 2978-R.

Blonde Admiral television, 3 way
combination. Phone 1333 J after
5:00 p m.
Girls 24" bicycle. $20. Good condi

tion- Phone 10I8-W.
For Sale— Tw„ gills bicycle*. 

HIT Magnolia, Call 364-W.

TOOLS -JU ST THE RIGHT
-M  T O O I / S -  >, I

For any Job, Black A Decker 
power saws, senders and 
drills. Stanley hand tools, ma
sonry tools.
Grejarory Lumber Co. i

6tli A Mapel Phone 2862

9  RENTALS
34— APTH— nousr.s—ROOMS

WELAKA~ APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W. First St

Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Ph. 720-W

Eight choice lots in the Mayfair 
Area at an attractive cash 
price. Also twenty lots in 
Wynnewood at an attractive 
price. W. K. Kirchhoff, Jr. 
Phone 305.

Lake Mary- 100 x 116. High, dry, 
rity waUr. $500. Box 189 Al
tamonte Spring, Fla.

17— B R O K E lV T a d  REALTORS’ "

BEAUTIFUL Brittany Farm 
Home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
"Wade-bulH" on Oak shaded 
lots. By appointment. $35,000.
3 Bedroom Concrete Block 

Ail-Purntshrd Home 
Price $1,200 — $1,000 Down

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phone $$71 17-92 at Hiawatha

OZIER REALTY CO
Laura R. Osier. Realtor 

Haul M. Field. Asioeiate 
2001 Bo Orlando llwy Ph 1369 

EVENINGS! 3113 and 79>)

A GIFT FOR THF: 
WIIOLF. FAMILY 

JOtlNHON 8EA IIOR8E 
Outboard Motor from 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
fr nford Ave. at 25th PHONE 2825

ADAM HATS 
First Name In Hat*

53.95 to $3.93 
G A R R E T T ' S  

323 E. t*L St.
HANDKERCHIEFS In gift boxes. 
TV amt Irish Linen $1 00 A $1 50 

Box, singly, 5<V each. 
COWAN'S

212 E. 1st., Phone 871
Stop In and see our large 
s«l*etinn of Men* A Ladle* 

Billfold*.
WERT JEWELRY STORE 

202 E. 1st. Phone 5

Childrens PAJAMAS, size* 2-1*5. 
Solid* A figure* in all eolors. 

COWAN'S
212 E. 1st., Phone 874

MIRRORS
18 x 88 crystal sheet. Regular 
$1213 DOOR MIRIIOR, SMS ea. 

SENKARIK GLASS k  PAINT Co. 
112-114 W. 2nd St.

BUXTON 
BILLFOLDS 

and Key Casea 
$2.30 to ItO

TOUCHTON DRUO CO.

Electric Shaver* $19.50 up 
Lentharlc Muaketeera 92.30 up
Max Factor for Men 73c up
ROUMILLAT k  ANDERSON 
On the Corner by tha Clock

[Gift# for
Beautiful 23 x 31 

Framed Paintings $3 93 
Easy Terms 

FURNITURE CENTER 
lit) W. Fir*. St.

CHATHAM BLANKETS 
Including the Nation's Favorite 
"Purrey" — Purrey Bouquet, 

Woolshir* Brandon. Full range of 
colors.

Y O W E L L * S

RINGS
Emblem, Blgnel, Blrthstone, 

Diamond, Other Precious 
Stones $2.50 up 

FRANK NOELL JEWELER 
110 9- Park Ave,

llaa your husband aver 
enjoyed the Hoc fitting 

Qualities of NUNN-BUSH shoes 
Give him a pair, from, $19.19 

IVEY’S SHOE STORK

Do your Christmas Buying 
On Our Easy Payment 

or Lay-Away plan
FURNITURE CENTER 

118 W. First St.
Fountain Pens, Pencils 
and matched set* by — 
Shsaffer and Parker 

TOUCHTON DnUO CO.

Oifti far Hw -frjgl
REVLON 

"Futurama'* 
Lip Stick* 

$1.23 to $33.00 
TOUCHTON DRUO CO.

Westinghouse 
Electric Blanket*

Reg. $39.95 . only $37.3*
Baggerly Appliance Canter 

115 Magnolia Ava.

Shoes Shoes and more 
A great array of styae—-cola 

from $2.M to $4J8 
H. k  A. DEPT, STORK

8S*Pearls, Nicklacti .
Woman's Wallets .... $5.00 up 
Watch Bands . . $4.93 up 

FRANK NOELL, JEWKLKR 
110 S- Park Ava.

TIMEX WATCHES 
Waterproof 

$6.93 and up 
WM. E. KADEH 

112 S. Park Ave.

Efficiency apt. lli-way 17-93 So.
Cily Limits. Slumbcrtand Court.

See Seminole Realty for Desir
able Houses and Apt*. Phone 27 |

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist Private bath j 
A shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from jog ji>ru _
Post Office.

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

Phone ICO

TABLES
Corner Tables. Tier Table*. 

Step, And Coffee Table* from, 
31.95 

WILSON-MAIER
311 E. lat. Phone 953
Brush and Comb Set $2.M up
Boxed Candles $l.5o up I
Cologne* nnd Perfumes Jl 1)0 up 

ItOUMILLAT A ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock 1

Magnovox Hi-Fi 
Radio-Phonograph 

$99.93 and up 
CLAUDE H. WOLFE 

301 E. First St.

EVENING DRESSES 
Nylon Plcot, Lice, Nyon Tulla 

and Taffeta $17.31 lo 424.95 
HOLLYWOOD SHOPS 

114 K. First 8L

-tery Woman wants Fine China 
by Lennox, Caitleton, Syracusa 

Buy on the "China Club Plan* 
S W E E N E Y ’ S 

114 Magnolia Thong 14T

SHOES Tretty Patent* for 
dress and Cut* Straps for 

Everyday. $2.M up 
HANFORD SHOE CENER 

201 S. Sanford Av«.

ritit is a free pais to Hie Movie-1 
land Rtde-ln Theatre for M. E. (
Bower. Exp. date Dec. 21, 1956. i PIRTRICM T. W.-------------------------------- —  | REALTORS

INI Park Ave Phase 27 or 1*3 i

Seminole Realty
MEIO

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Christmas Tree Trimming* 

and Decoration*
Buy while dock* are complete 
KEL'B 3 and 10c STORE INC.

DOROTHY QRAY 
Toiletries

Creams — Lotion* 
Gift Sets

Y O W E L L ' S

2 Boom Apt* 112 Elm Ph 2983 W 
(lejii apt. Oil heal, fill Park.

21” bicycle. 59. Girls 2U" 
bike, $8 Bmh in perfect mech
anical condition. Call 1920. Ext.

kitchen 
Dr. 5*5

BUSINESS
SERYICE8

• 16—BEAUTY PARLORS
$10 Waves by Zotoe k  Realistic 

$7 so Thru Nov. Open • a.m. • 
Call t71

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK
HAIR HARD TO WAVE?

Lot expert styllata give you soft, 
lasting waves of eternal beauty. 

• Priced from $8.80
EVA-HESS BEAUTY SHOP

______  PHONE 563
57-BLILUI.NO-Kf PAIRS

PALVT1NQ _____________
Ted Burnett

for PAINTING
8601 Grandview Phone 1952 M.

WOOLSEY
Marina Finishes 
For Your Boat 

8«nkarik (llavs and Pain! Co 
4 313*114 W. 2nd fit. Phone 220

244.
Piano, good ronditlon. Also a 

washing machine. 211 S. French-SELLING AVON IS FUN 
Ask soy Representative. Earn as 

you learn, mek* naw friends, 
pay hgek bill*. Mrs. J. Russell, 1
p. 0. Box 975, Orlando.

Heavy Junk, alto orxoges Satur
day k Sunday, "Ph-kum Your
self." Bring your busket. Mid- 
season fruit. Phono 1265-.M. 
Osteen.27—HELP WANTED MALE

Newspaper street salesboy* want 
*d for work after echoui. Ag«s 
up to 14 years old See Mr. 
Holley at The Sanford Herald 
right after school.

tl—APPLIANCES
FRIGIDAIRE appliance*, sxle 

and service, G. H High. Oviedo 
Fla. Phone pO-6-.rUI» or San 
ford lOI'J-W after <'• p.m.

URGENTLY NEEDED 
MEN 11-37 to train a* Telegraph 

Operators for Railroads this 
area. Average pay $350. Jobs 
waiting. G. 1. approval. Writ*

This te a ftco paaa to the Prairie 
Like Drive In Theatre for 
V. S. Steven*. Exp. date Dec. 
21. 1936

Box ART */• Sanford Herald. Used GE refrigeratrr GOOD run-
Railroad* Need Men

to train for station ugents and 
operators. Average ability, age 
17-39, -willing to study spare 
time at home and later night 
school at own expense, not color 
blind and no physical handicaps 
Placement assured by written 
contract or money refunded. 
Interview* 1:00 pm. to 8:00 p. 
m contict Mr GiBctte. Friday 
only, Dee. 1.6th. Montezuma 
Hotel. If married, bring wife; 
if under 21. bring parent.

niiat condition. $50.00 Cash. 303 
Holly Ave.

This is a free pass to the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for 
Wallace Gabler, DeBary. Exp 
date Dec. 21. 1956.

45—BUILDING .MATERIALS
RED.I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills — Lintels 

Septic Tank . State Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Eim Ave. Pnor.a 1333.

28—3IALE or FE3IALE METAL ROOFING
Now in stock, 5-V Crimp—1*” 

Corrugated — I'-," Corrugated 
Get All Your Hoofing Need* at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co, 
Out West 13th SI.

Need ( hn-tmas Cask?
We need 2 route men or women 

to make early morning news
paper delivery in rural area on 
naw established route*. Require* 
appoximately 2 hour* a dally. 
Mult have a ear and bo In a 
position to post a smalt rath 
bond. Write P.O. Box 835 or 

| Phan* 1737 for Interview.

46— BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co. 

Typewriter*, adding machine* 
1 Salas-Rental*, 316 Miff., Ph. 44

Robert A. Williams i
REALTOR

Baymond l.undqulat, 
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1173. Atlantir Bank Itidg.
OWNER MUST SALE 

Here is an upportunily yuu should 
not ml*s. Lively 3 bedroom CB 
home on large shady grounds, 
family size kitchen, lut* of 
rloeet space. hanlwuod floors | 
thru-out. VALUED nt over 
513,000 REDUCED to 512.000 ] 
tor qukk sale.

W. H. - B in "  n rr .M rr .K  
Realtor — General Insuror 

Guy Allen Assneiste 
............ Arlelte Price, Associate

2ilUl Orlando llwy. I’ iiune 1369. Pi*0*** 905 or 2122 —̂ H-’ N. 1‘ark 
after 5:00 call 3115. PHONE 9T7* f»r CHERRY

For Bent or Sale— 2 bedroum '*p*1 Brokerage -  Notary
furnished hum*. 2013 Cedar]1218 w Ulh St. Rear-Barber Shop 
Ave. Sanford. Phone* 2237-W or

2 BR unfurn. house, 
equipped. 1311 Forrest
mo. PHONE 799 R.

1 room furnished garage apt. 
Reasonable. Convenient location, 
adults only. I'hunc 267 or 3UO.

Unfurnished 2 room garage apt. 
Phone 227.

2 room furn. apt. inrloding util* I 
ities. $45. 107 W. 9th

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 hath | 
lakefront home, uti/urnirhed.; 
58.5 per mo. 8 mites out. Phone 
2056-J10.

3 room furnished apt , modern.'

G. E. ELECTRIC 
PEUCOLATOR. rog., 819 *5 

Sale Price 816 96 
RANDALL ELECTHIG CO. 

112 S. Magnolia
Famous Sunbeam 

Mixmstier with Juicer 
$17 30

MATHER nf Sanford 
202 K. Fira* St-

Complete 9-Pc. 
LIVING ROOM GROUP 

Choice of Styles and Colors 
$139.00

MATHER’S- 203 E. First St.
RELIGIOUS JEWELRY 

of all types 
WM. E. KADER 

112 S. Park Avo.

Unuiualm m
• STILL TIME 

To Order Personalized 
Photo Grafting Cards 

25 for 83 30 100 for $12
| JAMESON'S Phone 31981

Gtnulno Imported Mexican 
Hind-tooled Leather Handbage 

$18.93 pluc ua 
P U R C E L L ’ S 
123 W. First BL■ ̂  ' ■' ■ .... ' — ■ ■ ■ ■» ■ ■ i fa

Blouses by Msrihor* k  
Shapely, perfect for 

Christmas giving. NIc* 
selei-Hun of solid*, print*, 

figured. $2.M-$5.M. 
COWAN'S, 213 E. 1st., Ph. 8f«

Gifts for

inquire at 2IN W. 
*1—ACREAGE

19th St.

Ten acres exceptional tilad land 
on hard aurface road. W. E. i 
KIrrhhoff Jr Phono 303

• RKAL ESTATK
43—110.61 ES

Five room house with bath and 
uiipruximately thirteen arres of 
high hammock land. W. E. 
Kirchhuff Jr. Ph. 305.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR. 

Phono 1991 1800 Mtllonvillo
FOR GnAND BUYS GALORE, 

make the Want Ads your shopp 
lag place.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2341 French Av«

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Joknay Walker. Asaoriale
"Call Hall" Phona 175S

Consult A^REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY

IM N. Park Ava. Phene 23)1

(
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A. B. Paterson 
Jr., P. J. Chesterton. Gartiald 
Willetts, John Meisen and It W 
Wiiliama. A. C. Doudnay, Lead 
Surveyor.

ltd N. Park Ave. Phone (129» . _
IF IT IB REAL ESTATE 
atk Crumlay A Monteith 

at 117 South Park Phono 772
CHOOSE GOOD W O R K E R S  

through Classified ads. I-et an 
l expertescad ad vTlter assist you.

Distinctive Gifts 
At MONIIOK CORNERS 

CRAFT AND OirT SHOP 
First Street

3 Mile* West of tho Clock

Real Art Picture* 
Beautiful (rained reproductions 

and Originals from $3 96 
WILSON-MAIL It

311 E. 1st. St. Phona 9$8

PEN A PENCIL SETS 
by Sheaffer’e 
$6 93 lo $10 

WM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Av*.

FOR QUICK At uON use Classi
fied ads to se'J rent hire. Cali 
1131. say " Charge it."

I

FOR SA LE

Obwimlng potted plants, cat 
flowern, Xmnn wreatiu, 
other attractive gifln.

A. K. R O SSE T rE R  
I’ h. 212 Celery Art.
"W e  telegraph flower* any* 
where".

$ t .  3 1 u l| tt0  U i l l a c *
SAM C. LAWSON 3 «—<y*« 

S t  J oL u  H oJlf Qomfktottf 
CmUUm S*U*

MR m *•*« 6f«
lANFORO FLORID*

Il||

listAa il.sKU TO PATT Soli 
things youta through wi t h 
through Want Ad* for CASH 
Call 1UL

A U  B U IL D IN G  N S S D S  A

T c t 2 4 B Q

CONCRETEPIPE,

i
i

Cowboys Boots $J 98 up 
Hunting Knives, big variety $9c up 

Drese Pant* $4-M up 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ava.

J

r r
- J



aflSFSSKS.' CoonHw Rtlvoted
From Med Fruit Fly 
Quarantine Rules

com# tit D**- >1 and Bravurt 
D«e. Ul That win hike th* total 
to 11 of th* medfly-infeated 
eeuntiea now froo to raora fruit 
and w fO W w  without trootoMat 
or cortifkatlaa.

tM  Brlekti lilt B*er#| titt Edas < i;tt uiokn
tin, pltu Broward, Collier, Dodo, 
Loo and PiaaOaa, won placed 
oador M oral regulations lad 
oummnr hi lufarda to tho Inter
state movement at frulta aad
vegetables.

Federal rcdrictlooo ora in af- 
foct for at load 90 tar* following 
tha lad locorcrr of a medfly, or 
UO .day* aftor tha h it  recovery 
of medfly terra.

Palm Booth waa tho third coun
ty !a the data ta which tho mod- 
fly waa discovered. Thia waa oa 
May 14 with recovery of a fly at 
Wad Palm Baarh. Hendry follow- 
od on May M with a find at Port 
Doaaud, white tho ftrd fly ra- 
corny la Brevard waa on Juno 
9 at MalbouruA

Counties previously rolaaiod
from atata quarantlaa are Gladoa, 
Indian Riror, Lake, Martin
Monro*, Otocchobee, i t  Loci* 
aad Bomlnolo.

Wednesday Iflltl Hokta 
Night Now* Rapan 
RUrllght Tk autre Mlga-oft
Tutaauav ■onaiaa 
alga oaNawa-Woathar Tfco Maratag Okow 
Captala KugVM
Blga off Hl»n oat’ lgw waollulldlng America 
Tha Price la High! “Hollr"OUlka t> ituaim m teoa
Vallaat Lady 
Uira at Life flearrh tor TawatraW 
(luldlaa Light Nawatltand Vo and be Counter 
At tha World Tara*
Our Mies Break*

1:1* Channel I*) Crossroads 1:11 nrowilng Araaod 
»:#* tlrlgblar Dar

WUBM-TV J A C g M ira lO
COA11BL 4__wnoauBOAT t r r m iH i

< 00 Wild BUI Hlckafe 1:10 111* Report 
4:41 Doug Edward*
7:00 Man Called X 
Til* Anal* Oakley 1:00 (lodfray A Frieede 
0:0* The Mlltloanalr*
*i!0 l*ra Clot a darrat 

l#:*o loth Century Fo*
11:0* II:#* It aparttil* Las Paul A Mary yard 
11:11 Lata Ohaw 
11:41 Nawa A Blga OffTWCBOOAV ■OAJVfkA 
0:41 Taat Paltara

at one time. Dark eoraora and; record Indicator they 11 naver get
naJ!fow P***J*M ,r* eliminated.” ; Louli Lampon back In hla old ca- 

Th# new prioon, with room foripgdt*
L T * * *  *  *  ^ ‘ obrlnu. *«lution 1. to hire

“ 2 2 . l u  T i  _  .  hl“ . th* officiate aro trying |Slneo release from prlaotv Lam- to get authorization • to do juat
KS. .a ? *  hl !i  bf*n do,n* odd *!»*. look* ilk* Lola will aoon 

th prif,t* eonrtnM:Uo"  be going back to hi* old Job- 
1 r,m* , thla Umo In a buaineta auiL

CHURCH GETS GRANT 
JACKSONVILLE MU-'The Flor

ida Bapttet Convention Board of 
Mltalon* yesterday mado grant* 
of $16432 to the Pint Church of 
DeLand to meet building need* 
brought on by increaaed attend
ance of eollege atudenta.

The board gitr*i church** $50 
a year for aach college student 
attending In excess of • per cent

Holy Roman Emperor ChaHet 
V, who died in 1531, had 0  pair* 
of spoctadoo ki auteh each of 
hie coetumoo.

The tourtet industry In Texaa 
now earn* more than $412 million 
annually. Thla la an increase of

parole. A flawiaa* good behavior of tho total resident membership

DRESSES
LINGERIE All by famous name dr*** maker* 

in up-to-date fabric*. Slaee MS, 
lll'i-24Fj, 34-14. Sec these dr*s**e 
aid we're *er* yeuH add them ta

year gift list.
$5.98 - $21.98

Bllpe. gewn*. robe#, pan tie*, pajamas. What
ever you want to glva her in th* Lin

ger!* line w# have a selection we know 
will plraao you. AU aise*. style* and colors.

SWEATERSROBES Delightfully beaded cardlgnaa 
hi white, black aad postal color*.

Parfect for tveateg wer- 
h  orloa, very feaM a* aad oh 

so beautiful.

$9.98 - $11.98

Such a warm gift . . quilted, corduroy, 
ayloa. cotton aad rayoa. Solid or print- 
ad- Sizes 22-42.

BLOUSES
Dressy or tailored by Mscfchorc and Shapoty. 

Sties 24-4*. darroa, ayW, silk aad cattea. White 
blark aad pastel rotor*. A bloese Is a n  t* 

pleas*.
By Mojud and NobeL Size* l l i - l l ,  seams or 

■rsmle**. la all the aew shade*. A bog of bo*
odd b* n nice gift far someone.

Eaglahalt rap* styled for 
aR ago*. Pastel tad gay bright 

color*.DENIMS
By Wrangler made of 13 h  o* denim to stand 

th* rough*** wear .  .  perfect for »*■•*«♦
young cowboys.

By Warren Ken ell A Merit 
Ctetbiag Ca. Mae* 34,44 Rayoa 
flaaael, wool flonaeL wool went- 

od. wool-nyloa-dacrooL

429.95 - $49.95
GIRLS’ DRESSES
By Mhai aad Bon-age. tailored for 

achool aad drossy for Sunday School, 
gee them! Size* 4-11. SPORT SHIRTS

Coaiiaeatal flight Checks. Light* *f 
Parte styled by Vaa Honan. Every 

uao would lev* eae of the** shirts. Sties

CkrUlmat Shopping nhea you 
Shop and Save at COWAN’S, and 

If you're undecided glva a 
Caw an gift certificate.

Store Houra 
Mon.-Fri- 

9:00 - 5:30 
SaL 9:00 • 9:00

CHANWRAIi th* .oyooe Jtiriah Paethral of Light*, celebrating mat
tery and spiritual victory of the'Jews ovsr Syrian oppressors more 
than 3,000 years ago, will have double significance for thee* Hun
garian refugee children. They recently arrived in th* United States 
after their escape from Soviet oppressor* In their homeland. They 
are shown gathered around a menorah with Rabbi Dr. Ezeklal 
Landau, spiritual leader at the United HIAS Service In New York. 
He la lighting the Orst raiuila (or the whlHt lasts eteht ilav*.

A UAPINO CHIMB AN Z ll named “Rudy- knows what he likes as he 
heed* for the arms of Margie Graner In New York. Margie is a 
regular Rockett* in th* stage show of the Hadio City Music Halt 
while Rudy la an addition from a cirrus In England for tha Christ
mas season. Sharing th* star*, the weir an Joy rehearsing together.

New Penitentiary's 
Design Nay Omit 
Discipline Problem

BAN •JUAN, Puerto Rico—(A -  
Prlaoa officiate thlrit die d**lga 
og Puerto Rico's now two million
dollar penitentiary, now under 
construction, will eliminate many 
disciplinary problems.

Tho designer, Lula Lampon M- 
err*, b  In complete agreement 
and he shoald know. Lampon de
signed the now prison whOo bo 
was a prisoner himself at n local 
penitentiary.

It all ataftod when Lampon was 
Interviewed oa arrival at tho 
penitentiary to begin serving a 
sentence for malfaataneo la 
public office, Penltenriary author
ities learned ho had at one time 
been a teacher of mechanical 
drawing and they assigned him to 
work as a draftsman at the Just
ice Department office hero.

*1 hod nevor done architectural 
drawing," Lampon said, "But I 
knew U waa only a step away 
from mechanical drawing. Reside*. 
I had been a contraction fore
man and had done work on houses 
and commarclal buildings.

Lampon, on parole, was trans
ferred to the Ban Juan District 
JaU *o he could be cloaer to the 
Juatico Department office.

Every morning ho waa driren 
under guard from the Jail to 
work In tho office and was re
turned for kls meal* and to 
sleep.

Tbo only thing that set him 
apart from other workers on the 
new p*nltentlary project arts hla 
blue denim prison uniform.

“ Hb was a modal worker and 
a modal prisoner,'' reealla hla 
supervisor a* tho Justice Depart
ment office, Horaelo Bravo. ''In 
fact I had to call him down onco 
became somo relativeg of hla 
eamo to visit him at tho Juitice 
Department office.

"I told him that could not bo, 
slneo h* was always under prison 
rules. Another prisoner might 
have rebelled, but he took it as 
though I had dooe him a favor 
by ramlndlng him of th* violation. 
Ho didn't havo any mor* visits 
at the office.'"

Luis spent long houre studying 
modern prison design and finally 
came up with a plan for arrang
ing buildings for tho new peniten
tiary. He recall* that the direct
or of tho department's correction 
division, Porflrlo Dial Santana, 
was always greatly interested In 
his work and that he gave him 
a manual on minimum require
ment! for prison design and other 
reading matter along tha same 
lines.

Lampon also consulted with 
various prison officials on the 
•pedal Mads for their depart
ments.

"Th# dietitian, for example, 
would tell me about needs for 
kitchen space," Lampon says. 
"So would the men in charge of 
Ih# priion warehouse and tha 
superintendent In charge of din- 
Ing areas. Aftar all these facts 
vere compiled I was set to go to 
work."

The main Idea In his design, he 
'ays, waa to organiza tha prison 
In such a way that watte space 
waa eliminated without creating 
th# danger of traffic Jams on 
stairway* and la narrow halls.

"By my own experience I had 
learned that trouble usually starts 
on stairs or In halls while prison 
groups are moving from one area 
to another," Lampon says.

"In tho old penitentiary the 
•talr* ha* in many corners It was 
•a»y for a msa to lag behind, 
hid# In a eoraar and Jump somo- 
body he had a grudge against.

"Passage* were narrow enough 
to permit inmate* to pass close 
to each other, ■ situation that 
often Increased ehancet of flit 
fight* snd argumanl*.

“ In tho now penitentiary de
sign, all slalrwaya ar* outdoors 
snd this enable* guards to control 
prisoner traffic aver a big area

— ... and you don't
havo to borrow moro than 

you nood or loss than you want.

9a $900

O . A  C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N  

---------------------------SAMfORO ■
111 Weal Fust S l r a a t . . . . . ....................... Tat. 1155

dflT W oit CocitroJ Avecvoo.......................Tal. 3-6493

"MAX IAIIY" la th* ptea <rf
Chicago postmaster Call A. 
firhroedcr a* be anllst* th* aid of 
Mad«ll Cur iiff, who oaohao a 
shapely Santa's h*lp«r. Th* 
Chicago post office handles on# 
af the largest volumes of Christ- 

..  fluurnauoweij

t j p j s 2* , , L 
lid• . -V.i.'*--i.'.»/
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DISPLAY O f tf DOLI-8 dre**rd by Women
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f & h t  # m t £ o t H  I f m t U n
If Yow HcrtM la Not 
Delivered By f  P. M. 

Call 1321 Before 7 V. 
Fee Delivery

Aeeoeiated Preee Leased Wire NO. 153

A Open Is Predicted 
As 'Anybody's Tourney'

o ' *hc Flrat Presbyterian C h u r c h  for tha Salvation 
Army art thews la tha lobby of the Sanford Alia tic National Hank. With the display ara Lt. Mar* 
celia Reynolds and U. Virginia hemivr, oil icon in ilmrgt. t Photo by Jameson)

| ★  ★  ★

Women Of Church
Prepare 48 Dolls
For Needy Children

Students Write Letters

13 Contest Winners 
To Get Savings Bonds

Thirteen student* of S*minole 
aMome of tha fmtat needlework, County school* will receive $23 
■ltd tewing la represented In this u. s. Savings Bonds as a result

of The Sanford Herald*. “ Nat- 
content In

f.'i
■

1
i

Board Told 'If 
Bills Unreasonable 
Don't Pay Them'

work,1
a. she vlewc ’ a display of .
dolls dressed by the women ai, ,ona* ^p'*»P»Per " eck 
the First Presbyterian Church, which students wrote letters on 

All of the dolls, according to a “ What a Hometown Newspaper 
spokesman for the group of Means to our eommunlty."
ladies, will be presented to the Judges for the contest spent!
Salvation Army for distribution many hours pouring over the hun-
among the underprivileged child-; deeds of letters received from \f blits aren’t reason* a hi..*—

the schools and their atudents. don>, pay w#f ^  jdv, „
Fjed P- Perkins, publisher o f , Cjty Attomer William C. Hutch!-;

, ,Th« Sanford Herald. *abl today ,ol1i j r>i gave |kp Hoard of Sun- l ln kM than It wa* for the
B.nk, were Inipeeted and judged that the Judges, because of the ford city Commissioner* Mon- J ” t aiSu2 M a j l r  Inn PGA
by a board of judge*. They were: excellent content of materials In d nlghl at their last meeting. JJlJ, The greew and fairways!

the letters, required the more than _  . . . , up* " ‘ 1 "<■ " rpBn"
two months to accurately choose.' *dvlce c*ra* w,hu#fl a iw]  are in much better shape, narrow,

. In their judgement, the winning wer« *••«■*«« * *  Board »Porty. and “ velvety .moolh."
As * result of tke contest fo ri letters. “ f Commlaaioner* for r-p airr >vii 0n hand t0 B m ., the visitors,

the best dressed doll Judged on There wer. five Judges, each * « ? «  ,nd prof*,,ic" ala ,,0™c*
expert sewing the first award one reading the Complete group ” *n‘ J  hJ2L-S5 i f .  bpai1 of ,he N,w Y“ rk
went to Mrs. W. L  Roche:, the of letters to determine the win- ren^.h-/ , *ld .l,°° Gians b a s e b a l l  organisation.

ran of the county.
** The dolls, now on display at 
the Sanford Atlantic National

Mrs. George Wells, Mrs. Paul 
Chests non, and Mrs. R. H. Dun
can.

Days 
Work 

Ahead
Tha tourists of professional 

golf stopped off In Sanford today 
to try for a little cash to stuff lA 
their Christmas stockings—It#.* 

i 000 prise money tn the Mayfair 
Inn's 115,000 Second Annual PGA 
Open.

It will take fout days of hard 
work over the 8,140-yard Mayfair 
Inn Country Club course, which 
has a par 38-34—70.

But the reward to Ihe be«t; 
workman over tne 72 holes la! 
$2,400.

Twenty-nine ithers In the field 
of 132 will col|j.-t amal'er prltea 
down to $100 for 30th place.

After two days of practlc* 
rounds, most profes.ilon.xla visit
ing Sanford for the big event, 
found the short but sporty cour*e, 
owned by the New York Glar.ta 
baseball organisation. In good 
shape for tournament play.

“ Anything ran happen here be- 
tween now and Sunday." la the 
comment heard around tne club 
as both golfers and sports writers 
discuss the probable outcome at 
the c l 'n /x  of the tournament.

It hin been generally agreed 
that the course is about two

HORACE STONEHAM.-------------  . — ...............-  — ......... ................ ........................  ........ .....
hihllion yesterday afternoon at the Mayfatr Inn Country Club. With Stoneham is Jim Spencer. (Staff 
Photo)

Officials To Attend  
Post Office Dedication
Methodists Will 
Present Annualren E. Knowles said vas

wsccond award to Mrs. Maxine nera. They were: T. E. Tucker. 1muck {or ,hr w0,k involved stoneham arrived In Sanford
Clabaugh; and the third award toi president of the Florida State j “ It ha* been cheaper to pur-, Tuesday night. t
Mrr Jrhn Ivey. Doll dreseed by* Bank, ’J. Rrallcy Odham of Od-;V-l«ML material anr\ send w o* rtr f* a - f t '
Mri. HI M. Weir and Mrs, Bea*ielham k  Tudor. Mayor F, D. o m i t  the elly,” the Cltv Mar.a , p| ,y art> iay|r* that *. r  "t..tnl, I  A f l ld m  UGC. Z J  
Wilkinson received Honorable Scott, Jack Hall of Yowell's, anJ gcr reported to the commission. tCore'for the 72-hole J«niiim*nt.| - 1
Mention I Mrs Margaret Goit of the Semi- era. or better, will walk away vrtih top neremher 23 at 7-10

The S3 dolls were turned over nole County School System. | One of tho bills, for repair* money. \l Raiding latt yerrV  . in i,t ,rn„i.in,m will he
lo Lt. Marcella Reynolds and U. Winner, of .he U. S Saving* to a TD-14. came to to,! for Mayfair Inn rhamp.uo, from ,h« MwlhocIUt Church o f , In Its new acquisition will he
Virginia Kallner, officers of the Ronds are: Wanda Giltett, a so- ll'ontlnued Ou Page Twelvr) tConlinurd On Page Twelve) 
local Salvation Army, for diitrl-1 phomorc at Seminole High School: . .
butlon to children at Christmas Stanley Vihlen of the Sanford: l O U t H S  N O T r O W i V  E S C Q D 6  U G O tH
tim#. Jnninr Iliffh Srhftnl • Linda Wll* /  ■

By MARY FOWLER
DEBAHY —Saturua) aiiernoon, 

with a salute to the flag, the 
new post office at Drllary will 
be dcdlv**** The Cub Scouts, 
Boy ! ' ^ l̂e VFW and auxil
iary. v ■V-.litor guard, will march 
to the ivut of the building which 
wll he decorated by many flags 
and the ceremonies will begin.

The Itov. Wilfred Aldridge will 
give the Invocation. Among those 
joining tn greetings to the village

Sanford will present Its annual’ J“d* ' Ro|'er‘  1H- WlngfleU ikm- " ator K. N. Gautier and Delpho

time.
»

DeBary GOP Club 
Eiijoys Singing 
Carols At Party

Junior High School; Linda Wil 
Hams, of the sixth Grade at San
ford Grammar School; Anne Lib- 
bey of Ihe Pinecrest School eighth 
Grade; Patty Brantley of Monroe | 
School; Ann DeShazo of Oviedo: 
High School; Shirley Jean King of 
the W’ilson School’s fifth Grade; 
Deborah Roth of Lyman School: 
Sandra Bcllhorn of St. Luke's 
Christian Day School;
Powell of All Soul’s

70 mph Race Ends As 
Car Skids, Rolls Over

Chistma* Cnntata and Candle 
light Service. “ Sing O Ye Hea
ven*”  by Helen Marth, will lie 
under the din-ellon of Choir Dir
ector, Roger Harris.

The Cantata will feature six
teen choral lumbers. Including

Hackney, postal Inspector. The 
DvUary Garden Club, which gave 
the landscaping will be honored 
gucsti along with the heads of 
all other civic organizations and 
clubs-

An imposing array of state anil 
county official* will meet and

Four Negro youth narrowly and Horace Bellamy, 21 were in Soloista are Mrs. Roy Wall. Mrs.
Stenhen ml,,fd b,ln« fnished to death the car which Jimmye Drown Robert Bennett, Mr*. Ashby

ro-«ii u, Parochial Ute yesterday afternoon when i*i', |n 'r'!lled ‘J I T lon,,t• Mr*' S*n,rd H,rk#jr’ Mr'
School; Lynda Adams of Enter- their nine-year old Ford car went f on“ n* l° * *,op U Benard . larkty, and Dr. Wad#
prise School: Virgil McDonald of , out of control as they raced, ,n^ ne _____ ,............ RUcke Other members of the

. _____. ___,,i_ I greet the dedication group. Amongten solo, ami one women. <rk».|»h#m „ prc„ d:‘ „ , pyor (;|e“
McFaddcn of Lake Helen, Judge

Crooms Academy; and Margaret I “ more than 70 inilca an 
Midway Elementary with another *car.

The driver of

hour”

By MART FOWLER
l* DE BARY— The De Bary Re- 

publican club held Its first Christ-, 
mas party lait night at the civic i F‘p,d* ot
center. It waa a great sucre**.1 Srho°l- The driver of the car with p , . T T
with crowds thronging the rooms The U. S. Savings Rond* will which ihe Negroes w*r* racing . .. ™
and the holiday rolrit prevnilma. ĥ  delivered to each student at left the scene of the accident 
George Percy presided In place of their respective school and pre- after helping put one of the in 
president Ralph Wltherell wno Is sented at appropriate ceremonies 
in the North for the month of “ We were amazed at the con- 
December. , lent* of

After a brief busincs-- *o**ion ,be Octobc 
’Tiarle* Casiel. the we'.| known k'nL The Sanf-rd llcrsld Pub

li*her said to.lsv

a total loss, ac- Ru<"llfchoir are: Mr*. H.

Jured boys Into an ambulance.
None of the young Negroes

Jr. High Dance 
Tomorrow Night

Tappy, commissioner E. S Stone, 
Fred Karl, Mrs, Cornrii* Paul, 
Warren Jackson, K. R. Clayton,
John ^odibi- H. Saxon with hoard 
mrmbi LJ* Go<tbec, Jesa Ma-
thas, J. 1» A j  and Rodney Thuri- 
by. ▼
. No formtl Ihvttatlon* have bqrn 
Issued, slate* II. Hudson Myers, 
master of ceremonies, all local 
groups and DeBary friends should 
consider themselves Invited to at
tend. A letter from Senator Her- 
long will he read, a* he is on route 
to another city ami unable to at
tend.

Early
Tourney
Results

Mickey Home, 32-year-old. nm< 
mer resident pro at Winchester 
Country Club at Rye, N. Y. over
came two bogles and a doubt* 
bogle on Ihe first nine holes In 
tournament play this morning at 
the Mayfatr Inn Country Club, 
with seven birdies on the back 
nine to set the early pace In the 
Mayfair nn $13,000 PGA Open at 
87,

Homa blrdled M lt, IS. and IS 
row. ills double bogie cam*, 

•to. 4 when he hit a straight 
lee shot into the middle of tha 
fairway with the ball landing in 
th« middle of a fallen clump of 
Spanish moss. When he hit tha 
ball it went out of bounds- 

Hli score was M 31 for a to* 
til card of 87. •

Vie Ghezzl showed up la 
grand fashion thla morning —hi* 
clubs have mink eoveringi. Ha 
wore a chick gray shirt trimmed 
In red and opal grey pente that 
matched his most prized mink.

Dave Ragan of Daytona Beach, 
at last report from the Mayfair 
Inn Country Club was shooting 
four under par In the first round.

Fire Destroys 
Car Last Night 
In Lake Mary

Fire destroyed a 1931 Ford Con* 
vertible In Lak# Mary last night 
shortly before 9 o'clock.

Constable J. Q. “ Slim" GaHo* 
way said that “ the fire evident* 
1y started In the front of the ear 
from defective wiring-" . .  -, v -

TWb car; hcloagtig %n <l| ‘Hnllr- 
of Lake Mary, burned for twa 
hours and wa* totally destroyed, 
despite effort* on the part of on* 
linkers to extinguish the blaz» 

location of the ear and fire 
was on the Country Club Road 
about one block west of th# Dog
gie Diner.

the 'etjer. received in w, r,  (friou, ly inJtlr„,. store
icr Contest.”  F.ed Per- . . . . . . . ___ , „ V  tK..  ............. . c0 '

Tile car was -  u _ *s r  n
cording to investigating officers, rnotr «Tw: Hr H. H. -'Jt-* • _  * y .3 A  1 A

The Negros.-* told Florida lliglv ' ,r*' n- E: , ( haS,m*n’ i"da F r O m  7 . 3 0  “  1 0 . 3 0
thev wer. rjrinr JoAnn Hughey, Miss Joyce T>" ’. J" n|or ”  ^  teb°o\  Chrlst-they were racing /• mas dance will he held tomorrow

with .  Pontiac automobile dri.en nl«h‘  11 Crate from . . . , . . , .
by John R. Howard. "Wa were Tom," y 7:30-10:30. TVIr danea I* for me Shlnholaer waa slated tn serve i i
ahead,”  one of the occupants Mr.‘ . r‘ seventh end eighth grades only of fir*t v,c® pre,l,lent for the com-
.aid, “ when Steve Hudson |„,t GerwKronJaeger, and Mr. Charles Sinfori, j llnior „ |(,n |»|necr-st lnl' >'far

^•antooe. led the group singing
of carols and old time favorites.' --------------------------
Ernest llastip. a newcom«r to cWRfiO PI-3NE FORCED DOWN

' Parochial and I ak.*
___  ____ _________  ___  the T:30 Service,1 School..

and driver of the wrecked car, 0t<l-mo.fe>l car skidded and rolled Mr*- Albert Hickson, organist. jgr  an,j j|r.
Hudson, reported to he the owner sk,d II11|rk, rcvea|(J lhat lhe

Smith. 
Preceding

Kiwanians To Elect
Officers Wednesday

It Is election time again—for! the group of officer* by aecUmaa. 
members of the Sanford Kiwtnit lion at next Wldnesday'a regular 
Club. meeting.

“ Since this la an unnracedentad 
action of tha club," said Senator 
Douglas Stenstrom, a member of 
the loeal Klwanls Club, “ I suggest 

Sanfurd Klwanls Club, red  tha'that • letter b# written to Roy 
resignation to the club and an Mann expressing the club’s re
nounced that at a imrtlnj of ihe Bret, on his resignation."
Board of DirrcJora, Ed khinholscr The move wa. unaumously ap* 
was nominated to fill the vacancy proved by tha memba-shlp

Members of the Lymaa High 
School Glee Cluv, forming the 
triple t<io of that group, and 

I Us

President elect Roy Mann ten
dered his resignation at an .riflcer 
of the local civic club for 1957 

A. L. Wilton, president of tha

■ i „ r Other officer* moved up and • l»«flr dtrec c  I!** t i.rolyn An- 
nominated were Willi* Peacock lo deraon, were Intreducad t*r Pt’ l

received gashes ah«.iit Ihe face t 0. Robert* arc first vice president, David Gat- Varne*. progtam chairman of lit*
che| second vice pr»*i«tcnt.

De Bary from Baltimore, MJ.,
Bellamy, one of the pt.sengcr*. , hoillj PM of |ho roo(, 

ST. PF.TERSBIRG ig»—'The two coinplainetl of a neck miurv and Fnve«ilc«ilna ..Cficer* 
gave thre# *olo< and was arcom- crewman of a CIO cargo plane wa. sent to the local ho.pitul. 
pgnied by Mr*. Cecil Seller of forced down by engine trouble 85 The accident occurred

„  at least 300 feet. digging up will offer ve.per music in ke.-p- rhalrmen. and Mr*. A. G. June* , t
and other minor injuries. Horace IawtI]| dirt> and Rra„  from |ht |n* with the Season. ary I Mrs. Terrence Collin* will he ,rvin P7 ° r ,0 the Board of D.r

miles off the coaat of Panama aftcr j  o’clock yesterday at the James Singletary and
V A t l a e i M V  ( t - w P n  r A z n t l a . l  i m n #  •  m  - .  I — _  .  n  •

Eettrprisa at the piano.
yesterday were rescued unharmed [meriectlon of “Cameron Av#7 with Smart", enarg# of tne pa *v. uplrome! by a passing boat. The plane \*ai 

everyone to a beautifulllv deco- owned by Aeroviaa Sud Americana
with beadquarters here

than FIIP Trooper T. 
shortly Mack were: Deputy

Celery.
rated table holding refrohnu-nt* 

|ind a social lour was enjoyed, 
at which uew memhere were in- 
troducecl and Yuetidr greetings 
exchanged

Th- no ninatinj cammittr-: pre
sented a slate uf proposed offic 
ers, to b«- voted at the annual 
election which is held in .’ attury 
For officer* were: Albert Wil
liam*, president; Morris SJankey 
first vice president; .Mrs. Eden 
Living.ton. second vice prv.idsnt; 

• Mrs. Wallace Gabler, secretary 
and Eilnard Patterson. trsa*urer.

red
Jimmye Brown. 17. Stove paint on one of its fender* "On 

Hudson, 19. Eddie Brown, Jr, 21, My Word Of Honor—Bad Luck.”

The tradltlixial Candlelight iu charge of refrethments. Boh 
other Service will c|o<e the Christmas Ilcnnett will furnish the music. 
Mark Service. Dress is informal.

Sheriff Student, home for the H o l i d a y s --------------------------
Howard will usher in eooperaii.O with \ k j

Student Recognition Day. v v  C L i i r  I C f
The public is cerdially invited

10  Holy N ight'W ill 
Be Given Dec. 19 
At Local Church

Wednesday. December !9. at 
T:30 p.m.. the First Methodist 
'Chiireh will observe the Holy 

Ollolidiv Season by presenting ” 0  
Holy Nigh*", a program pre.ert- 
ed br the children and - o-tn* 
people of the Ssnday School and 
directed by Mrs. J. B. St John.

The Nativity Storv will be 
pantontintd by the chlldr-*n as 
the Junior. Intermediate and Sen
ior young people tetl the beloved 
old Christmas story in carols.

Tha public is sotdia'ly invited.
9

4

THIS CAR MNDKD ON ITS TOP and was to*illy destroyed on Celery Avo. yesterday afternoon
Four Negro youth* narrowly escaped being crushed to death when Ihe car went out of control. (Staff 
Photo)

Civic Association 
Names Officers; 
Myers President

Ry MART FOWLER
DE .RARY - Officer* for 1037 

were elected si Ihe De Bary Civic 
Association meeting Wednesday I 
night at Ihe aadltorium: H. Hud-1 
son 3lyer*. president; Harry 
Drug, vice president; Mrs. I a- 
mard Schn.ih-1, recording secre-i 
tary; Mr* Clifts RtHer, tira*ur-| 
er and Mr«. J. H irac# Cotch.T. I 
cot responding stentary. \ write | 
In vote gave a majority of rc -' 
turn* to Mr*. Gerard N/er for 
financial serrdaty.

Mrs. Ray Peck Is to be In 
charge of the Thrlstinas party at 
which Santa Claus will give all 
the childten of the community 
participating >a the program, to; a 
and candy. Tke Dm* rlul nill 
donate the cant# and the llime 
Deinoatration group offered a 
cs*h donation toward the toys.

Tlisre will be a gJgsant staged 
by the cubs, tha local children' 
sad the club members. Group 
singing and Ykilr skits will high

light tit* evening. 1

Partly cloudy through 
and ronlinued mild; low 
88 87.

and ,Uy-
. j The A rapella group entertain-

ectors. Pryor anil M rrk N. (Tcve- r,l lbc Klwanls ( lub with ( hrlst* 
land Jr. tied In eighth plan fur ma» and hd the club la
the Board group In earlier elec- *lnmp singing, 
lions. Cleveland, hovvver. with-! “ em bm  of tht l.yman High 
drew his name from the nomlna- * hoo> * “ $>"8 grouo were: Diane 
tion Simonelli. Donna L«u Barnes,

Member* of lh.* club approved MJril)m Mack, Haren Dudley 
the nomination* of the Baird of ^ fnn Au.I.-ey Dudley, Jan-

tonight [jireC(0rl and prepared to vo:« on 17 . ,l,l,ck1<',ock' 1 i * 1?* Hughe*,l’ rudy BUell and Batbara Dsp«W

Friday

l.TJIAN llinn  SCHOOLS TRIPLE TRIO entertains lh# S.infor<l Klwanls Club at Its noon luncheom
meeting yssterday. Shown with the group of high school girl* is their director MUs Carolyn Ander
son tlluid from IcfU. (Staff I’ boto)


